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JEAN HARLOW, SCREEN STAR, DIES
^  11. ^  It « « « « ' '  . « « « •

Wreckage of Long-Missing Airliner Found in Utah
Parts of Big Ship 
Located on Sides 
Of Mountain Peak

POSTAL DEPARTMENT PLAGES 

GUARDS AROUND FRAGMENTS

ALPINE, Utah, Juno 7 (UP)—Wreckage of the We.itcrn 
Air Express plane that vanished last December IB with 
seven persons aboard, lay today as it crashed, scattered on 
both sides of a sharp mountain peak, still half buried be
neath the unnieltcd remnant of a winter’s accumulation of 
snow, with nrmcd men standing guard beside it.

Postal Inspector M. • G.

IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Youngest Vet

Cyrui M. LIcMy, above. S6- 
7car>old rrsldrnt of Cedmr 
F»ll*t U-. bellevr* he li  the 
}'oun(Cs( ((rlni: union Cfvd war 
vrUran. Mchtjr rnllslrd at 11 
jr a n . three months and 10 dars 
h) Iho 21ii Iowa. Infantry and 
roufhl at VIrkiburr He U It  
mnnth« younfrr than WlllUn) 
HtranfA of nruffvlllr Ind.. who 
hnfi befn often rrmsnlied aa the 
>iiun|c»t (i, A. K. lurvlvor.

No Recofinition

Harry Bennett, ehlef of tha ’ 
Ford arrvlce itrpartment, aatd 
Coday the f'nrd rompany had 
lint rfrntnl»ed the IIAWA In 
rrH (lil»i irtltrm nit of Ilia 
alrlkr III the Itlrhmnntl. Calif., 
|>lnnl.

lU'fvnHv Ui Keep Out 
O f  IVfir, SoffH Colnu ru

||()]HK, Iilnliii, Jlilin 7 HID Ailn- 
i|uiit<' i1rfcinr',in llin Ik'HI nirlh'Kt 
nr *liivlnK “III of wiu aufl iirijrcl lii- 
diw liv Unity <:«lincry. tialliuiHl 
cniniiiniKlri- iif Iho Amrrlratl l<i- 
Hloii. CdIiii''!)', tirrn (or n two ilav 
vl. l̂l, wllli ntntn "fltnlalii, ralil,
"A wrnk Anirilin liivllra overt afiU 
l)y otliri Jmtldiix limy rnrni
»A to III) III .'Mil A Aliohfi Aiiirclui 
(wm UlflcoufBH# BUCti act*.-'

GRANGE LEADEI! 
A S S E R I S I M  
i ]  C!

L. J. Taber Bays Americans 

race Foreign Peril and 

Domestic Threat

TALKS AT FAIRGROUNDS

National Head Outlines Stand 

Of Organization on Chief 

Rural Problems

Weng-er said he had ordered 
the guards to shoot any un
authorized person who ap
proached the wreckage. Three 
times last night guards faired 
on a group of fciur men who 
tried to snatch up souvenirs. 
None was wounded.

Wenger said if newspai>cr- 
men insisted on dashing to 
the scene before department 
of commercc Inspector.  ̂ hlltc up the 
mountftln trail to muke their offi
cial examination, he would call for 
a dctQChmcnt, of soldlcr.s from'Fort 
Douglas and throK’ <t cordon nro:;nd 
■■ whole area.

was reported, without confirma
tion. that the plane'.% cargo Includ
ed a \-aluBble shipment of JewcU.

NothUif Touched 

Nothing waa to be touched until 
department of commerce lit'^pcctprs 
hllcff up the mountain fralJ to make 
their official examination.

Bodies of tho four passengers and 
three crew members vho rode out 
or La* Anffelea to death In the ihoun- 
t*ln» early In the winj«,wcr6 InUr- 
apencd kreou  p le w  o( n^ptal. tou- 

mall ca^o  that Htt<rrctf- 
th« mountainsides for half a mile.

Tho evidence n'oa (hat the plane 
had struck the granite wall atwdt 
30 feet from the top. parta of the 
fuselage and wlngS' rebcrunded ■ and 
rolled back, the moUr, bodies' aiicl 
main secUons of tho wrockage-liiirt- 
Jed the peak ond dropped down n 
300-foot precipice.

Porta of the motor, the propeller 
and metal wings were Ktlll cllnijlnK 
Insecurely to Jngged edges of rock 
on tho north .Mdc of the mountain.

Sharp aa Raior '

I t  is Lftkc Hnrdy peak, which rises 
some 300 feet above the surround
ing plnnaclra of the Wasatch range, 
and towers 10,W0 fe<t above sea 
level. Prom the air Lake Hardy i>calc 
looks sharp as ti raeor,

Apparrntly Pilot a, j .  Baiiisoii flew 
Into It blindly during a atorin. At 
30 feel more altitude hp would liivvD 
cleared It. Then, In ten mhuites he 
could have reached the flail lAke 
City nlrixirt. 30 miles awiiy. ’riie 
I’hinn niiiAt liave Mrurk the moiiri- 
tiilii at full forcc, drlvlliff at IM 
iiillrs on hour «iix-c<l.

No piece of wiccknRe foimd this 
nionilni? wm morn thun two f<M-t 
long, Pftits from the ln.ilnimrnl 
Panel, lorn miill pourlies rviid jillrs 
of lelleift lay all nlotig tho Kfanlle 

<ron(li>iir<t on l'«|n 2, Cohimn ]) ’

Mankind today stands at 
the crossroads fncinff the two 
greatest dangers of modern 
times— the threat of war and 
the unrest in Europe—which 
“hang over like a , plague,” 
and the further danger of 
continued unemployment at 
home, L. J. Tabor, master of 
the National Grange with 
headquarters in Columbus, 
Ohio, told over 200 Grange 
members, their wives and 
families at the Filer fair 
grounds this afternoon.

Tflber spoke on Invitation of of
ficials of the Pomona. Orange of 
Twin Palls county. He will speak 
in Nampa tomorrow before leaving 
Idaho for Pacific coast utatea and 
continuance of a speaking tour 
which will lake him 10,000 miles. 

Threat to ClvlllutloQ 

In  speaking of manklhd at the 
crouroads, Taber said that ‘‘unless 
we find ft solution for International 
problems other than butchery u d  
bloodshed «0d unlua we can find a 
iob for every honest man who wants 
lo  work, clvlUeatlon Is at a stand-

tTTT" .................
Speo<lng 4JrecUy to the termers. 

Mr. Taber said that organlzrilon Is 
Is tho key to progress.

•'Farmers must keep step with bus
iness ancL.Iat>or In their struggla to 
fncrcASR thplr own strength and bar  ̂
Kalnlng power, I want to consrat(i- 

<Co'ntlnurd on P»(* 2, Column •>

EXIENS

Dnadlino For Moving Pcoph 

Of Rook Orook Movod Up 

"A Tow Dnyfl"

It<-sUlrnls nf the Uofk Crrrk nre.i 
l*plwcrn J'^nnir's liatclirTy,
Just rntil cif llir H|ici.ih(ine Jilrrri 
l)rld«p, lUKl (lir ^lIl|^ flnh Imlctiny 
up.ilteiim aii|M(i).liimlely iilno lUy 
tilo<-kn, wi;rn xlvni n "frw morn 
days" .l l ih  aflejno-m l.rforn Iliry 
Wilt Iki rxjieulrd lo viicntc Ihe area.

Annouiiceiiienl iif the extension 
III lime iH-liiK Kiiinlnl llm itrcii'i 
rrtldrnlH tirtciir Its lii-cnmn nnr.i. 
sary Ui aervt' rourl oidrrs tii vai-nln 
agnlnst IIiom’ lelî MnK l<> move wiin 
niade tliU nllrriKKin liy a, h|H>ken- 
niau rrprewnllnn M M Daniel", 
who With Wlllluin lliMiiit lerriilly 
ixtrchaneil tho liiiul fur Ilir |>ur|)<>»i 
of f)iJlli»i( i l  111 iiithiiiir

It was Btaleil Him Krveinl i>I Ilir 
fainlllen linvn alimdy nxivnl ' Into 
new locations, elllier In llip' rllv 
or ftirlliiir down llm rnnyoii, Ollirrn 
are prejiarliiu lo iiiovp nt tlin pre- 
Mml time,

'Hio new nwiirrn Imve mmimnred 
a iK>1l(-y lowani tlie rrAldrnIn which 
•lutirrs Itifiii alit hi moving (ifwr- 
atlons, ro r this rrsroii Ihn time lor 
moving has Iktii incivrd up, urlg- 
liially Uin deadllnn hnil l>een icl 
for yesterday.

It la' estliiialed tlio iiiru In no.v 
' jwiimlated liv Ml >iMnlllr,i apiirf.xl- 
inallng SOO^’erBOiia.

Oddities
EXHIBITS

NEW YOUK, Juno 7 (UR)- 
Tiie NnlJonal Invenlors' con- 
grosfl npnir<l Its 31st annual 

..conVt>,«»tl<)n today and exhibited: 
A IrnrleM onion sllcer.
An a u t o m a t i c  re-nettlng 

mou.'<elrap,
A lalnmnklng apparatua 
An aiilotiiatlc fish catrlier. 

rOHTPONEMKNJ'

. HIHMAIICK, N, D„ Juiin ^ (U.PJ 
—1‘remlero showing of the "ha- 
rln Ihlrr. " new farm Implrmrnt 
(IcslKiint lo conserve moHture 
In drcnith nrenij, wps iwnlponrd 
- hecmise of rain.

I ’KltNISl'KNCK 

CMCVKf.ANI), Jiiiie T (UP>— 
Tlilrty minutes after lift had 
hreii rmriird from drowning In 
l.Hke KriP, Anton Masaveg, 27, 
ieli><u-cl to the water for an- 
iillier swim yesterdoy and was 
<tr«wiii'd,

Death Takes Platinum Blond

H E N C E  MARKS 
M E S I I U A I I O N  

N S I E E I P W
70,000 Bomain Idle as Union 

Awaits Republic's Answer 

To Evacuation Order .

Jean Harlow, famed for her platinum hlnnd looks plus her actii^g 
adHllr on the sllverr acreen, died today at »  lloIJywowJ hoipJtal 
from nremle polsonlnc.

EleePtsic Shock 
K ills Ranchers

Two in Burley Region Found 

Dead After Truck Hits Pole

HUllLEY, June 7 (Special)—Two ranchers of. this dis
trict weh; foiind electrocuted at 6 a. m. lotlny with their 
wreckod truck five' miles south and one mite east of Burley, 
near th<' Iru Cloultrln runcli.

The two iiien, who aro thought 
to have mrt dratli nt nixxit 10 p. in. 
yesterday, nt(! Milton DaUKlierlV. 
30, and Armey Henry Peterson, I'fl. 
Pclerrnn wbs employed by Daugh
erty on Ills riiiirh In the Cniiltrm 
nelghlxirhood.

Trtxk l(l(« I'ofe 
'Hie tri\gr<ly I) c. cu r r im I wlu'ii 

DauKlicrty win cjrlvlng. hl;i liurK 
frum lliirlry ln.'t night, n 'luin li'« 
Ui Ills liomc. lie run olf the loud 
anil atnirk ii utility pole;. DniiKli'rty 

1 nincli and ih'k iiiI' 
nil (o Ii Im bnilliei'.t 
liorrow unolliiT I

•hliir

<lf rour.e yoa'r* takln* |ha 

Worry Wart and all ttie other 
•Out tfur Way" charaeUra with 

j,„u on jour vacation. A rail io 

(>ur chrulallon department, sb 
will (U II.

walked to 
panli-d i>rt< 
fiirrii lioiiic 
lo rvlrlrvc

lVl^l.^on, (111 jnac'hlng the t 
of the nci'ldnil, In tlioilKhl lo 
KHi:>lKd wlrr^ wlilrli liud falirn  
tlir Inii'k will'll (ho polr liixl 
Alnirk. I
ntcly friiiii llii' leMiltlng 
n|ii)i<i('iitly UaiiKhi'rty wn:< 
klllril liislaiitly when he Uln 
awilr.l I ’elnMUi iiiul touchnl 
iMMly.

(^iiilliln (ilitleil lodity dial 
liriiid llin IvMi 111*11 woikliiK on 
tiiiik  liif.l iiluhl i>nd Ih a l t l in r  
no cnili'iy m (nii«o any nlimii, 
first kiiowlnlK" oI thn trsKffiy 
when hn riiliin on thn iHidln i 
(h(s riiorol'ff.’

No Inquest

ENKIDNAP 
IWIN FALLS MAN

Ooorgo W. McQinniB, World 

War Voloran, Forced to 
' Drlvo Pair to Wyoming

O CID KN , .Iiin r  7 (Ilf) Tw n youth
ful uunm en. who k ld iia iin l a din 

jn l)lrr(]w ar veteran h n r  r u ily  fiun 
I day m o n illiK  am i rr lrn i.n l h im  a l

......................  .................. ] i;v«nston, Wyo., after liik l iig  his
If  rv K lrn ily  died im in r il i-  ^ r re  soukIi I  todny hy officials 
m l l ir  irM ilt ln g  hlio.'k, '̂H'I „f M alr,i and fe clria l ( l-m rn ,

I T h n  vli'tim , ( le o ig r  W. M rd ln n ls, 
M). » t  ’i » T i  Vahn. lnh> n tD c frn  he 

, wixs hleepliig In h is  c a r alongside 
lilahw ny 01 when two ycjiiths, one 
itrMTflx'd ns nhniit 34 and Ihn other 

I IM, ('llm lird In Ills U kIiI ( (iiipn and 
s r h  h ia n d lsh ril a t.mall cn lllie r pis

Coi .iMrrjih ]• I'n
l<i(liiy Ili ii l tlii'in  w ill tin 11(1 
Into l l i ' l r  d rn llin  l ie  n  
lelallvr^, Icidiiy and [leiiillnK 
n iraiiKniK'iil-'i Ih'’ bodies irr. 
i'ayne I1M1I 

Jlnlh III 
I^aughrilv 
In Nat

u lu
Mirvlvetl Jiy a In 
liv. CnIK , Olid 1 

hei', Mir.

llalinen, I

[Niiilli Victiiii

. 7
tiiiiThe iiliilli I '" ’ "  MHiidn 

of the "ni»d I'lililiri of Khis"
hiiry llin ' a ....... ..
sa, 1)1. r, Wli'isle lodd, |IKI 
frM.ii <>r «M*l-.M.r In WrUrti 
IteM-r.e .inhn-ll^, »i«ld

"H'l't ir i i i  m i^ i'a k i s"

N KW  V O IIK , •lill'ir 1 .1 1'
M oig itii siiid 111, i i l m i i  l io i ii
K iigland idMJiuil 11,, lliK'i 4J i ir i i i
M liry  liKhiv I I 111I 'it I'lli III" . Iiuikr.-,

stupid ml.'ilnkei" w h l.li lr i,v r  l.K i|i-
holes III the tiix |i i« ;  ■ M h  Mil t"
(O llH lKA to l i i iu ,l\ llKMi, not (ill

ml.
KInp for

They foired him to dilva lo Lay
ton, Utah, whrrn thry walled up a 
i lde road until 'fl o'clork, when ont 
Ilf Ihn youths look the rnr lo a 
,’>ervli'o fliiitliin iii'iil hoiiuhl nimif 
(lasollne. On their Journey lo Wyo. 
mhig. MrOlnnls told ofllcers. Iliey 
:ilop|>e(t oiK-fl at a Mimll loadslile 
station for aomrihlng lo eat, dur 
Ing whji'h tlinn they hound his arms 
tlHlitly and shoved hint down 
thn floor of Ihi’ iknr 

During Ihe allvtiiiHm. while m 
Ing Kvunnton, Wyo, MrOlnnls cald 
Ihry pulled Inl'i a side Innn and 
>enl<id for several hoiiis. 'Hien 
<if Ihe Vmilhn, hn said, nllp|>e<l up 
hrhlnit him and strii<k him a hlow 
Dial jrjw jrjxl lihii hijujiiwIvim, 

Mobhirs io IHihway 
When he I'umr lo. tlm |islr 

rar wne gone. l|n hotihleil l<i Ihe 
hlHhwav, whrie ho «U>pi»ed a Wyo
ming sliile, pulrolmnn, lo whnrii he 
lold hlA simv 

W, A. Itoh.n, I'lilrf '(if Ihn (lall 
U ka City olflie. ledi-ral hui 
investlKatlon, nsM (l-mri> fiii 
Denver and tlnlt Ijike Clly offliea 
had moved In 

Mrtllim is h  a Woild war veteran, 
on full disahlllly pay fioni the fed- 
rral Rovrrnmeid. lie wun K»sn̂ -d 
and hit liy a 'p ln e  of khiapiiel hi 
tho war.

Platinum Blond Actress 
Passes Away at Hospital 
After One Week’s Illness

(By United Preu) /  
R«newed violence, complaints by 

railroads that their property hM 
been destroyed, and an appeal to 
President Roosevelt for federal In- 
tervcntlon marked the st«el slrlks 
situation today. More than 70,000 
workers remained Idle.

In  Chicago strikers awaited Re- 
public St«'el corporation's answer 
to an order l>y Mayor Edward J. 
Kelly to cease housing and feed
ing non-strikers in picket-encircled 
pJants. .

Tho steel workers organising com
mittee sent a tclcc* am to President 
Roosevelt asking Intervention- to. 
"bring the strike to a peaceful end 
by having a Joint wage agreemeiit 
wrltun and signed ̂  by the steel 
corporations and the 8. W. O, C."

Worker* Fired On 
Latest disorder occurred at the 

Republic plant at Canton, O., where 
a group of worltera were fired on 
by pickets u  they atten}pt«tt to 
enter the plant by wading across 
a creek. Plants of Inland Steel 
Corpr-«Bd‘ Young«tDirn~'8httt ^  
Tube were closed throughout the 
strike region.

Railroads demanded that Oov. 
Martin L, Davay of Ohio Uke ac- 
tlon to atop destruction of their 
property and prevent interference 
with shipments Into strike-bound 
plants.

In  Waslilngton, a high official of 
the Justice department Indicated 
Uie possibility that Ut'e department 
might intervene In  areas where* rail 
property has been damaged.

"lAbor Holiday"
In  Lansing, Mich., a "labor holi

day" WAS declared by Uie Uniu-d 
Automobile Workers union In pro
test against arrest of seven men 
and women pickets on criminal 
warraiiM.

Workers In the Pord Motor c 
iny as.sembty plant In Rlchmoml, 

Calif., returned to vorls,-*IKr a two 
weeks strike; Doth sides claimed 
victory. Recognition of Uie UAWA 
was involved.

A UAWA committee of 17 met in 
Detroit to. droft 'demands for 
vision of t/ia. coHectlvo bargiilnldg 
agreenicnt with Oenernl Mutom 
corporation. U was oxi’ected tho 
union would seek exclusive right lo 
bargain for all General Motors 
ployea.

The Chicago federation of I^liitr 
exjK-lled 37 local units affiliated 
with llin committee for InditntnRl 
organlr.ntlon.

Uremic Poisoning Cause 
Of Death, Studio States

By BONAU) WAOONEB

HOLLYWOOD, June 7 (UP)-Jean Harlow, blond film  • 
siren, died at Good Samaritan hospital today of uremic
poisoning.

She was believed to be recovering from a gall bladder 
attack at her home in Beverly Hills when she suddenly col

lapsed and was taken to the 
hospital. Within an hour after 
her arrival there Metro-Gold- 
vryn-Mayer studios announc
ed that she had died.

In  a telephone call from tb« hot- 
plUl to M. O. M. itudloa aa  ofn- 
dal u ld .

"The end hai coma,” That w u  a t 
n :3Sa. m.

The hospital preseDted a w tns 
of confualon. All departntenU re
fused to d lK ua  tha Harlow deaUi. 
or to call Dr. B. O. Flahbaush to 
the Ulephonei Ba w m  MIm  B u - 

' physician. FUt«ci

H .H .D E fflE lLER  
c m m L Y H

Suffers fractured Skull In 

Crash: Dorothy Hardesty 

Also in Hospital '

Harry H. Detweiler, Twin 
Falls, was in critical condition 
at the county general hospital 
here today as a result of a 
car-truck crash a mile and a 
half south of Timmerman hill 
late Saturday night, and Miss 
Dorothy H a rd e s ty , Twin 
Falls, injured less seriously, 
was to be r e l ie d  from the 
hospital this aftemoO'n.

tured skull u d  se^u> head cuts 
which caiued hamarhMtt. HIm in 
juries are conaldertd critical al
though hU condition' Is "fair" at 
present, hospital attaches said.

Miss Hardesty sustained Injuries 
to tho Tace, alioulder and cheat.

Car lilU  Truck 
The two were hurt at 11:30 p, 

Qatuiday about 18 miles south of 
KaUey when Detweller'a sport coupe 
sideawlped a flat-bed truck belong
ing to the McVey Implement com
pany, Twin Falls. The truck, with a 
tractor mounted on the bed. was 
drlvfli' by Leroy Oolble, Twin Falls.

Delweller and Miss Hardesty were 
taken lo Blioshone by two passing 
Missouri motorists, according to 
State Traffic Officer L. W. Cox, 
Ketchum, who Investigated the 
crash. The pair was given first aid 
by Dr. 0, W. Dill and werQ brought 
to Twin Falls about 1:30 > . m. 
Hunday by tho Burdette ambulance, 
mioohnne.

Hea«J«J f«r North 
T»ie Injured man and Miss Har

desty were driving toward Hailey at 
the time of the crash. Patrolman 
Cox said. TJie truck was headed for 
Twin Falla to deliver the tractor 
here..

The left Bide nf the coupe raked 
the left aide of tito truck, Cox snid, 

(Conltnucd on ris* *■ Column S)

Patricia Doiif'las Called for 

uc8lioniii» in Movie Party

T heater M an W ill

F h c c  ( » i i - l  . A n H i i u l t

HOM.YWOOI), June 7 ’1'1‘n 
district Httoniry's office railed J*s»- 
rlcia Ddimlus In for jjiirniloiiInK lo- 
dnv shout B movie rolniiy "lisy- 
nioW’ imrlv nt whirl) slie Mtld sho 
wnn ■ssaulteil.

Alvi sumninned was a Angeles 
theater wnii w)io was ‘I'> Js' e Jirr. 
Tlie man wiis re)Mirted to lia v  been 
III llie jiaity where US niovl(: rstia 
Kliln, Ml.u Douglas niiKiiiK tlieni, 
weie railed out (u eilteiloln dele- 
Uiiles nt n studio sales iiiiivriillon 
Imiiriurt.

The j)luiii|il»h, ao-yesi-i'lit M'.’» 
DoiiKlns said It was n wild paily 
nt a raiK'h hoiiie i|enr M»1Ivwikm1, 
whrrn Ihn girl* were piled with JKi- 

ji And ilin Was javhhed In n 
liked aiitomolilln.
Plstrlrt Attorney Huron Klllri lind 

gatheird testimony fnun nev( lal wll- 
ncssei, who deA:rl|itlon« ol tlie jiaity 
mnKed fron» ' orderly" to 'drgy " 

linitr/llpif Dio invt'fllenH"". 
said, was Uie fact that tline weir 
tliien men at thn parly aiipinenlly 
with Ihe same name as the Ihnnter 
man hn had iiinimoned. Tim other 
two left for tlielr homes In Iluffnlo, 
N. Y , ond t;hlcagff after thn toii- 
veiitlon,

i

PATRK^M n()(KlI.AH 

Mins UuuKtas’ attornry, Wllllsiii J. 
I', nrown, said h« had names of all 
extra girls who were al Ihs |>arty. 
'Jlw girls were ssid have )>eeu 
paid I7S0 each to eiiteitahi the 
il legates. Miss Douglits' said the 
girts wore under the linpressloii they 
had Iwea railed out lo work on a 
pli'lure, and were (akeit from the 
studio In rowglrl costumes to the 
ranch house.

jnea were refuted admlttaoe*.

Fire Dep|(t»eai Called 

Uembers of the city fire depart
ment InhaUtor ((luad, called a t ib« 
last minute to furnish oxygen for 
the declining atar, left tbe bwpltal 
and hurried to tbelr automobile. 
They brushed u ld e  quelUooers, but 
one aald, “yes. she’a dead."

M lu  Harlow'i motbtf. M u . i 
BeUp, who t n i  th* tuardJ ~ 
Jeaa'a turbtUmt M n «a  and a . ,  
eareen. was with her daughter «  
sh* died. , I

The fatal Ulntaa atniob M l«  Bar
low on May 2» when atMnhad to  teava 
a set where ahe waa etarrliif irlth  
Clark Oable, the acroen'a cuitent 
great lover.
' Ifor several Cuyg, Mer lUneas waa 
deaorlbed «• Mrere,rbut over p» 
week>end the studio and her moth-̂ 
er reported that abe was menoî  
rapidly and aooa would reaunw 
work,'

The life of Jean Harlow waa onai 
of constantly ohanglnf pictures—  
some happy and othsravtrtfJa ,. . ,  .

Skytveketa l«  Faaw  '

She skyrocketed to fame as a 
platlnimt blond U) her f ln t  major 
picture "Uell'B AngeU." And ahe de
tested forever afterward tha parU 
she had to play—a hard-boOed, un- 
sympathetlo peraon without a re
deeming feature.

flhe became a motion picture ac
tress on a dar»->«nd tmsucceasfully 
tried numerous times to quit a fur 
she had gained fame and wealth.

She was married three times. Siie 
was divorced fh>m two of her hus
bands and one committed suicide.

Harlean Oarpentler—Jean Harlow 
was Iier mother's maiden name— 
w u  born In Kaiisae Olty. U o . 
March 3, 1911. Her chUdhood, the 
wrote In a hfe-stOry for the United 
Press in 1034, waa "one of the hap
piest |)erlods of my life . . .  A life 
of conslanly changing pictures— 
some happy and oUters tragically 
imlisppy,"

i U M E R  
CONFESSES GyiLT

M iioha Koss Adm lta KiUin|^ 

of Violin P layer; Aooepta 

2nd Degreo Ploa

NEW YORK. June 7 W.m--MUcha 
Ro.vi. Jubilant over escaping Uin 
electrln chair through acceptanea of 
hla plea of guilty to avoond degree 
murder, aiimmoned reportere today ' 
and lo ldlltem  that ha killed Tknya 
l.ubova, hU 14 ye4r-old vlolln-play- 
Ing protege, after offering her 
ehkiice to  kill him,

" I >llle<t her—and I'm  taery," the 
;>l-year>old booking agent aald.-hU 
tongue loosened after the court* 
nmm ttAMpf lit which ills attorney. 
Haiiiuel nibbowiU, described the 
himmer-slaylng m  a Ttmea Bquara 
rehearsal attidio' aa a ’'deaploaMa 
crime but not premedlUted."

Roas had.iwaa Indicted for f l n t  
degree murder, but Otatriot Attorney 
Wlllianv o. Dodct agreed to hla 
pita on tha leMer chart* 90 the 
grounda Uiat baoauM Roaa.WM In
toxicated when the alajrini ocoumd 
It would be dlffleuit to eMalB % 
acfUi BfiolifWR lor U K  ’
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O h l« f V rffe i n » t  B U I B e  

H a d e  to  8 p e c i i7  U a x im u m  

W e e k  o f  36  H o n rs

By RUSSRLL TUBNEB 

WA^HlfJQTOK. June 7 OJR) — 
jQfin L. LewU todpy threw the 
“npcriil funporl" of hU ponunltteo 
(or Industrial organization behind 
the pending aiach-CQnnsry WMC4 
and hours bill but urged against 
giving the proposed laljpr standarrts 
board wide dlyiXftJon W yaryjnj

NEWS, IN  
BRIEF

0«M to CalUernia 
M iu  Mtrla Turntr left todijr for

Oakland. Calif., to visit friends.

LravM for VWt "
MlM Pauline Bowli left iAturday 

to spend thre* months vUttlni at
Ouray, Colo.

Takes 'Trip 
Miss Dorothy Evatu left Saturday 

on a vacation Ulp through Ne
braska, Iowa and Minnesota.

Home

U n . E. o . Bprlncer. C«l4well. 
has retumeil to her home t«# r  vli- 
lllng for several days at the home 
of her parenU: Mr. and Mrs. L,' O. 
Evans.

of house and senate labor commit
tees,' Levis deolarcd that mlnlRiuii) 
waw n»«lmum Iwwr prgvlRleni 
o( the b||l were 'a modest bf|ln.i 
nlng of genuine plfinnlng towards 
A better economic order,"

Lcvlt' approval a{ the meiijilrti 
hrouiht prln-
cJpKa from pr«anlW(< Uhor'» twg 
major comblnaUons. American Ped- 
cmUon of Ubor President WUllain 
Green told the commlltee laat weulc 
that his organliatjon supporUd Uie 

. IMUUI* with »<ime reservntl^iw. 
r«ur ReaMiu 

Uwls, spegklng for the UiU(o(l 
W prkin of Amerlea and the 

eoninlttM (or induitrlal orfaniift* 
tlon, asserted there were four basio 
reasons necessitating prompt anaot' 
ment of the bUl:

•.•fir»t, It will mtrvaw m au  pur« 
ohMlni power, whleh U an essential 
o a d lM n  to ptrmanent Monomlo 
racovery and «uble prosperity.

•ifiecond. II will, through reduc> 
Uoo of h w t  0/  wort, jnaka way 
for ih t ampbymint of hundr«(U of 
t)UNaft)i<U of tnduatrlal worktn wno 
t n  now without work or on raUtf.

'Third, from tha humnnlUrlftn 
itWMlpolnt It'w m  brlnf ft im t e r  
Timmnr of leUure. and •corwmlo 
weU'belng. Zt «H1 mean le ttt n 
climmfr of innUiht u> mjJliOM of 
• t i n n e d  A w rlo in  w a ^  who 
now live In economlo d u k n e u  u n i

^ u r t h .  from the vlewpolnl of 
M u itr lftl' democrftcy. th t  mcuure 

- -will ofl«r to tboao un fonuM U  vlC'- 
'  r exlitfni eeonon:'* —

durtrW  ' r t f i S S p  w j i n  othar 
woTdi. «  cb*nc» tfirouih unloni**- 
ttoo to attHn. to coUecUve in m ln - 
in * with thvlr employera and th iu 
M hliT i induitrUl tmuuslpotion.'- 

V m a  U-Htw  Weak 
UW U Wfed tb tt tbo biu be mtde 

to .epecUy a mAxUnum work*wecx 
3  m  houn, or flv« Nven-hour d iy i, 
w l^  th* itandud i botrd to h»vo 
(UMTtiion to »ut))orlu a 40-hour 
weak In  M ta ln  ca«ei or to rcQulr* 
a  Bwutioium to-bour w«»k In  pthor

^ ^ u ir u  Mid h t baUetM oob< 
I ahould wrtto Into tfat bUl a 

•  of 40 otnte par 
^  95'hour WMk ' Ui« 

' w a n l ^ r f  would be 
.4  HuSpDMUld alae bold 

/ f f 'a s r  c a m  in which tb t  board 
o rd e i^  a M-hour wMk. and ahould 
b« iDcroMOd to' 119 for 40-hour

tn spend the summer with Mr*, wreckage In the «|inyon. Carter 
Boster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs y . lowering MoylM down an Incline 
0 , Bohade

Wecktcntf »( Pafia 

George Kelley and James Leigh
ton have returned after spending 
the week-end at Boise visiting 
frlcncls.

VlilU Parents
Mr. and Mr*- 4- 0- Bostcr are here

P f tr t i o f H u g e  T r a s ip o r t  

« h ip  F o u n d  OQ Pealca 

In  U ta h

(C«»ttaaH rran ra«t oa«)
hogback ledge that connects Ohlp- 
man and Lena peaki.

The mairi section of the motor 
n OS believed burled In  a 30-foot sno î 
drift. U had not been exposed yet.

Qlscc^very aim plUBM H 
T«o searching parUes, operating 

on opposlta sides of the nutuntaln. 
made the discovery almost simul
taneously Sunday. Mel Devey an<l 
Emery Andrew's. .Alplna ranchers 
who had been drawn (ntd th<'t«areh 
by the Airline's offer Of li>ooo re
ward, reaohed pa»t4 Of ih f fusel«|e 
they had seen glistening In the sun
light from the valley below. They 
(lalked uR and looked over the ridge

Eeed Carter, a COO enrollee. ap
proaching the main, part of the

Visit* Brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Leighton and 

small daughter, Janice, are to ,arr 
today from Atchiwn, K«n.. to 
at Ihs home of his brother, 

Ralph p. Leighton.

Vifatlen la Coiwado
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Benson 

wlth-lhelr daughter. Mary Virginia, 
left yeiterday morning for a two 
weeks’ trip to Denver and other 
Colorado points,

Vislta Aunt 
MlM LouUa AwUn, a^ioolaUd

...(h m * y . w . 0. A ,» ( Bo)se, iPcnt 
the week-end with her aunt, Mr«, 
Oora Btev«ns. She is en route to 
Oberim, QWo, to attend a school 
for Y- W- 0 . A. workin.

In  Utah fer Faaeral

t«nd tha funeral to d ^  . . . .  . 
dlft Smlthon, an aunt of Mrs. El. 
dred, who dUd Friday.

il, putor . .
\ cnurch. and H. 

' delegate,
left Simday to attend the Oregon- 
Washington district lynod of the 
Lutharan church whleh u  b tin i 
held thU WNk In VorUand.

roof of th i Jamea Wlntcrhoier res< 
Idsnca at SM B lih th  avenua au t 
this mominff w hm  nark* from tho 
chlmnty iftutMt on tM  sIm Im . vary
itttia d m a te  waa rtportvd by tt»i 
(Ire departmint.

M A tlng  aut ttMt Uailod Mine

41 to U  tm in , «r l> ^  Mnt, in 
the past four years, u w t i  OMlared 
ttMt h i  WM "a firm bellenr in th« 
BraeUMbUltf, under proper Indus* 

poUoy ^ d  control, of a 
hour work'wrtk."

Uks Qreen and aecrelaty of
jAbor rraneee Perkin*,, who ap< 
peared In support of the pendlni 
U ll laet week, Lewis Mtd no wai 
“firmly opoeseil" to eetablUhq 
c f feofraphlcal wa|o dUferentli

News of Rccord
Mwrton L l t t n m

lU K H I
. John 0. B. Allen, Boise, and Bara 

M . Uubenhelm, Twin Palla.

JUNB 9
Don 0 . Miller and m m e i  N 

Drake, both of Twin ra lli.

JVNB I
Vorreit Ohirlei Rubcrry and 

Bara Saxon Ladd, both of Muuntaln 
Home.

Marvin r .  Ciuier and-Dorothy 
aUna. both of Haneen.

B lr th i

if . H, rreodhelra, orianlser for 
th t Amwleaiv#ederatlon of Labor, 
amwuTMOd Mdair that a m N tln t for 
ortaiuaatlon purpom  will behe ld  
Widoeeday at I  p. m. at eec< 
ood avenua eait fo r . all latheri, 
plasteren and cement workeri.

Oaiuemiane VWi 
Mr. and M n, J . B. Burrowi. Hol

lywood, Calif., are ftslUni friends 
in Twin fk lla  and on thi^ Balmon 
traot. They aipoet to be hero a 
month or ilk  WNka befort lo tn i (o 
W h ^ l n  to vUlt Mr. Rorrowi’

At Wo«4liif O M raU e*
M n . Bert tweet, her three chll 

dren. Sert, Jr, Hllma, Rlohsrd, and 
her brethar. Oao^e Rllmen, left 

' tiiy  mom ln i for vprin i' 
w hefM hiy  win attend

operated from a camPt establkshi 
0.000 feet up tha mounUIn for that 
purpose. U  was directed to thU area 
by nativei who found letter* that 
had been cargo aboard the plane. 
Prom the eearchtag bwe in upper 
MUUet, aaveral icpre of m m  M l out 
at I  a. m- t« hike the three miles 
up the peak to tha wrec 

The government Inspectors were 
due later. Theira was the Job of try
ing to determine from tha Mattered 
pdru what caused the pilot to leave 
nU eourae and turn Into the peaks, 
Instead of following the regular route 
across Sail Lake valley.

Barrie tn Ckarre 
Allen Barrie, vice president of 

Waatern Air Bypress, was In charge 
of the party. He ordered that no 
bodies t>e moved yet. All were crush
ed. broken and froten.'

Letters and paokties from the 
mall carto were strewn in all direc
tions. flome were Illegible. Andrew* 
aaid the largest piece of wrKkage 
that oould be seen on the south aid* 
of the mountain was half of the 
propeller. He and Oevcy were with 
a large party of men when Devey 
f ln t  saw the gilateninf piece of 
m aut at s  dUlance.

Whan the other* sat down to rest, 
Oevey slipped away and went for an 
Invejtlgatlon. He found the wreok> 
age and called to Andrews. Tha two 
men decided to lay a Joint claim to 
the reward, then they called to the 
other men. among whom were Will 
Healy and Prank Bateman, wh( 
first found the letters In tha moun' 
U ln  a week a m  

Andrews safd two of the men in 
the party mad* away with ];4eces of 
the plane, so he and Devey decided 
they should rush to camp and break 
the news before somebody 
prior claim to tha reward.

U lb  BapedlUen 
I t  was Devey’* "

'Stupid Mistakes'

LEWIS THROWS SUPPORT BEHIND BLACK-CONNERY WAGE BILL

C IIILEA D EIIW S  
J E W i n i l l E I S
'liiisiAr

Plane Discoverers Tell of Finding 
Of Lost WAE Airship on High Peak

By MEL OEVET 
Co-OlKeTer»r ef the U et W A I 
Plane, as T#U

ALPINE, tJUh, June fl tu.r>— 
I  had been working on my own 
Information ever since the plane 
crajhed. I have always been 
eure It would be found *ome- 
wher* near Lone Peak.

The night U craahed l  heard 
It* motors over my home in Port 
canyon.

Today, Emery Andrews and X 
went out again. It was my 33th 
trip to look for the plane.

1 sighted ihc plane first by 
the gleam of sunlight on a piece 
of metal from its fuselige on 
the south side of the peak.

Emery and I were with a 
large party of men when I saw 
the metal, bvit I didn't say any
thing to Uiem about It. When 
U)ey sat down to rest, I went 
off by my&clf and located the 

^ll^ne. Thin I called Mel.
After we were there awhile 

we law tome other fellow* on 
the narili *l<le. They turned out
to be Rex MoytRi and ftaed 
Carter who found the 
%f$ on the other side

I wreck-
I'flf the

mountain.
Carter wis letting Moyle* 

down a drop with a rope.

By KMOBVANHHBWi 
(M>Vear-OM Farmer, Ce-Bli- 
eenrer. A* Told U  United rrew 

Oerreeptndeni)
s ALPINK, Utah, June I  « , » -  
When we found the plane, we

were to excltcd we didn't know 
what to do or *ay. ,

Mel found it fUst. (Mel la 
Mel Devy, 38»year*pld faroer. 
who was with Andrew* when 
tlia plane was found).

He hollered to me about 100 
yards away. I sUrtcd over to 
tlie Plans and picked up a letter 
addressed to a New York firm. 
There was mall scattered all 
over the place.

The wreckage was acattered 
over a quarter of a mile. Halt 
of the propeller was the largest 
piece we found. Tlic fu*elace 
wta all torn to pieces. You ean 
Imagine what a me*s it would 
be with the plane goinB lU  
mile* an hour and smashing 
Into a granite peak.

I t  looked to me like the plana ^  
dived right Into the ledge. Just 
missing golni over tjie top of, 
the peak by IS or 20 feet.

Will Healy and m n k  Bate*
man. the ones who first found 
the letters a weak ago, and soma
o co  boys were sitting on Chlo> 
man peak, about half a mila 
away at the time. Wa hollered' 
to them and they alartad over.

Then we *tarted to look for 
the bodies and . more th ln ti, 
but we noticed two guy* slip 
away wltli a piece of the plena 
l;i ctielr hand*. W« tftOUfht 
tiiey wore fo ln i to beat u* to 
the reward H l « » )  offered by 
the WAE and we decided wre 
wouldn’t look any longer, so we 
beat It down to camp and told 
the news.

411 O lt iH i WIU re ttu r t t t  

Htrmon rtrk foo l Durln| 

Summar M oithi

To Ur. and Mrs. K. c, Meyen. 
Twin Fall*, a son yeturday i t  I 'M  
• .  m. ot the Craft maternity home.

T*mp«ra(urei
— •

- t

> Boise 
Oalfary 

.OM OM d
. D e n m  .......

H a m  
, HeloM

Mln. M ai. Prec.

Poeatouo 
Portland 
B i  Loola
Balt U k a  O lty----

..............................................
tho lelden wedding celebraUon ef 
U n . Bwaet'i parents, v r . and M n. 
0 ..S, Hillman.

A*ka rerw it
Henry H> Christian this afternoon 

asked permUllen Of the olty coun
c il to remodel a  one>famlly dwelling 
at t09 Beoond avenua west at an 
estlmatod co*i of tioo. T)ie perinit 
will (ome up for approval *t rrgU' 
i|r aewlon of the council this ev*. 
nlng at 7:a0 p. m.

^ l a l  NeeilBgTtanntd *
Udlea of the Supreme forest 

Woodmen circle and friends will 
meet Tueiday evening at the home 
of Mrs. T. Lloyd, 141 Madison 
street, for the first teclal msetlng 
of the month. A proiram has been 
arranged and refreshminU win be 
aerved.

Tarkle Htelen

Emu Olton ha* reporUd to po. 
..oe  ̂mat a box eonUlnlne flshlni 
Uekle WM stolen from the front 
porch of a house locaud at 1U  
j^o nd_  avenue west, included In 
the Uokle which was reporUd miw- 
In f Bunday afternoon, was a fish- 
inc license made out in th i name of 
Prancia Bmlth,

Qrand Matren Mere
Iffle  Ungston. Salt Uke 

City, grand matron ot the Utah Or* 
der o ( (he Eastern SUr, vUited her 
niMei, MIsms Blva and Marjorie 
Meeerole, o m  the w*«k-»nd. She 
waa aooompanled by Mrs. Cdwln 
Brown and Mr*. Garber M. Nichols, 
also of Balt Lake Olty, and haa

Kne with them to Oaldwill to at- 
nd the Idaho grand chapter 

meatlnfl. They will return to Balt

(earch of the' pla'iie.' 6 rMy"lii’ rare 
food ‘ Weather could men venture 
Into the mountains, where mow was 
piled 30 feet deep In places, and the 
wreckage waa not visible from tha 
air, which aocounted for the fact 
that It lay unfound nearly six 
months.

The plane left Los Angeles at i l ; 6S 
p, m. December H, reported by 
radio from over Milford. Utah, at 
f iM  a. m. December tt, and w u 

tn m  aiain. in  addl< 
j f  S«m»on, there were 

WUllam Bogen, eo.pollt; 
Miea Wady* W iu, itewardeai, and 

Wr, and Mrs. Jolin 
Wolfe. Chicago: h , W, Edward*, at. 
^ u . radio engineer for Northwest 

Ohrutopher, o|
Pw lfht, 111, •

M E l I l l l  
eAN ON PEDDLING

Morohanta Ponder Stop 

Toward Ohookltif Hougo 

IpllOitatloh Haro

Dlscuasloaof moves toward an t.- 
dlaned restrlQling houte-to-houee 
peildlirB WUl occupy the merohanti' 
DuraaU of Ihe Chamber of Com- 
mere* fte chief u m  at a meeting 
Tuaeday noon in chamber he«<i- 
ouartora, l l waa announced today by 
W . A. Van Engelen, rhalrman.

Tha merchantJi will itlAcuu the 
oreen niver, Wyo., ordlnanca that 

copied In himdrarts of cIIIm
_____ ...out the nation. The ordl-
nanoa demaiuls invitation before 
tfblloltlnf can b« made.

Applications are being received at 
Harmon park durln i playground 
houri, oipeclally In the mom lni, 
fot enrollment in ewlmmlni ola**ei 
whleh will Include thoN not know* 
Ins how to *wlm, those olaaeed a* 
swimmers and aUo thoea wishing to

tha Twin Pall* Recreation Muool- 
aMon. (aid thU afternoon.'

The ewtmmlng pool at Harmon 
park opened today a* scores ot 
youngiter* attended opening exer
cise* of the playground at that 
point. The playground at Drury 
peirk opened Baturday and an es
timated IM . children participated 
during the day- An even greater 
number atunded both playgrounds 
today.

Lundln said special houn have 
been arranged for use ot the pool 
at Harmon park. From 10 to 10:30 
a. m. each day with the e*cepUon 
of Bunday non-awlmmcr* will be 
given free in*tructlon; from 10:>0 
to 11 a. m., those who can swim a 
few stroke* will be Instructed; from 
11 a, m. until noon the advanced 
awlmmer* will be given training In 
life saving and other water maneu
vers. prom noon until 0 p. m. each 
day and from 10 a. m . until B p. m. 
on Sunday the general public will 
be admltUd to the pool, he said.

Playgrounds are open and under 
adult aupervblon each week dxy 
from 10 a. m. unUl » p. m„ with 
ft shutdown during the noon hour 
and from 0 p. m. to 7 p.

At tlia BeeplUI 
Patients admitted to the hospital 

were Harry. Detwellsr. T̂ oroUiy ft»r. 
desty. ^TWln Palls, ciso Munirr, 
Xden. ThoH dlsmlsMd were J  B. 
nead, Mr*. Lewis Tschaalur and 
son. W ar; Bverett Hager, Kimber
ly; Mr*. H. O. Waddell, }|. p. Den*, 
ley, Wayne Ifanklns. Ernest Vandar 
unden, O. P. llaucli, Mrs. H. J . 
WUlhlte, Pred Williams. Ouy Liv
in g s ^ ,  Mrs. Hedlne Baty, Mrs. 
Mack Bright, all of Twin PallsT

Tear Gas Bomb 
Floods Bank but 

It’s an Accident

J& n lto r A o o id o n ta U j Tou^fao* 

O ff  r u m e a  in  O ffioog

It  we* toar gas at the Twin 
Pall* Bank ana Trust «f(icei-~ 
but It wa* an accident.

That wa* the official expla* 
nation made by bank official* 
today after tha gas had eu*> 
tomari vlgorouily rubbing their 
eye* and^oank employe* wear* 
ihg goggles as they worked this 
morning. Phone call* to the 
Evening Tima* had a*ked whe* 
ther attempted robbery mightn’t 
have caused the release of ga*.

But there w«* nothing of the 
kind.

"Tlie J a n i t o r  accidentally 
touched off a tear gas bomb 
While he wa* busting the of* 
flees," said Harry Eaton.-asslst- 
ant cashier. The bomb was net 
In the vault.

The fumes for' a time had 
employes and patrons dabbing 
at their eyee with handker
chiefs. but by rtoon the gas had 
largely disappeared.

GKELEHDEII

L . J .  T a ^e r  Bayg A m eric a ns  

F ace  F o re ign  F e r ll a n d  

D om es tic  T h rea t

(CeftUaieO frea Oes« Ose)
late the Idaho State Orange and 
farmer* for ‘ '

R E K D M E S  
DDRACEHDRSES

O m a h a  S tab le s  B u rn - W ith  an  

S s t lm a to d  Loss  o f 

O ver 1 2 0 0 .0 0 0  '

Company Asks (or 
Water Divergion

P u g o t lo u Q d  O r fa n is a t io n  

F ile s  to  A p p ro p r ia te  

B lue  I« ak «  F low

BOiss. June .1 (U.n)^The rugci 
Sound Bridge and D

‘■Twin Palls Is Infested wlllt |>r<l. 
diers a t present." Mr. Van Kngeltn 
aald. “Every householder nhoiiiil in- 
ve*Ugato eorefuily before buying 
from any of these, a  call to the 
Chamber of Oonimeroe will deter
m ine whether or'not the tollrltor 
haa approral under tha blue card 
ayatem.'*

Plans for July 4th observance are 
also to be brought up at Tueiday'* 
seeslon.

Uxtay filed application with the state 
bureau of reclamation to appropri
ate 31 seeond feet of water from 
Blue lake *pring, UibuUry to the 
Snake river.

'Hie anpllratlon cited the fllln i ns 
"domestic water for Twin yalls 
city,"

A diversion dam and pl))«1lna tn 
ba built would cost 130,000, ths 
plication Mild.

B. R, I«ve. Buhl, made application 
to approprlau 300 second feet from 
Briggs creek, tributary to the Snake, 
for municipal power.

The application for water from 
Bill* lake spring by the Puget Bound 
Btldga and Dredging company, build, 
ers ot the rlm-to>rlm bridge, Is an. 
other of thfl moves made by outside 
grodiis hoping (a secure contrarC for 
supplying water to Twin Palis, it 
was understood here today, tievcral 
such plana have been offered. None, 
howsver, ha* been accepted by tha 
city coimcll.

G e r m a n y  A d v a n c e g  I n  

. E u r o p e a n  D a v i t  P l a y

MILAN, Italy, June 7 (U.fl)~aer- 
many advanced to the aeml-flnals 
of tha European rone Davis cup 
play whert Henner Henkel defeated 
Vannl Oanepele of Italy in the 
opening ilnglea matrli of today's 
play, 8-S. 0-3, fl-1. fl-4.

Germany already ha* won .  
alngle* and «  doubles mateh and 
Henkel'a vletory made the final 
match between Baron aotlfrled von 
Qramm aitd Osgrgi da atefani 
merely an  enhibuion.

Pralrlo dots ran be klllsd for 
less than three cents an arte, ac- 
coidlng to OKperlnieni* conducted 
by ao Otllkhotna farm agent.

OMAHA. June 7 (U.n—What was 
(tailed the worst tragedy In the hLi- 
tory of the American turf failed 
•top the Ak-flar-»en running ri 
meeting today.

PIre ftwcpt the main barn at tlin 
track Bunday. killing two men and 
more than 60 horses.

Tl>e dead were W, T. r^h lear, 
trainer for R e y n o ld s  broUisrk' 
stable, and led Kefjy, a trainer of 
Lincoln. Nsb.

Several oUisr persoiu were treat, 
ed for burns received when they at 
tempted to nave the horses from the 
flames.

Among the horses burned 
death were )] racers arid 3^ valu
able horso show anlmali, 'fhe Ions 
waa estlmaUd at more than MOO,- 
MK>.

111* fire started near the center 
of the big stable as a polo team 
from Paulina. la., was preparing 
to play a match against an Omaha 
team. Tlie Iowa team aaved all but 
two of Its moiiniB, while the Omaha 
team lost two.

A few mlnutss later hay and 
straw In the berns caught fire. 
Telephone lines were burned before 
the fire department could be noil, 
fled.

Horsemen, grooms and spectators. 
Including a group of actors re
hearsing for a show risked their 
Uvea to save the horses.

S K C  G tt§  In lun c lto n  

Ot\ liw c itn fen l f ir m
BOtas, Idaho, June 7 (u.m- 

curltles and enchange coi

cooperation to Improve their condl- 
tloru. What Is true here Is found 
throughout the nation."

Taber then turned to legiaiaUve 
problems whlph face the farmer In 
oangresf,

"Among the most Important legls- 
laUve problems before our farmer* 
u  the continuance of eoU conserva
tion legislation to aid the nation In 
preseiVlni jt« rgsourcer and In bal- 
ancing agrlouUurft] produoMon.

"In  this legUlatlon « e  must fight 
five maximum benefit to the av

erage or .family sIm farmer, we 
must fight for farmer guidance and 
control in this work, n ie  Orange 
l l  leading the fight against increas
ed freight rates, We oppose passage 
of the Pettenglll bill which wc be
lieve would burden all Interior 
points. We are trying to continue 
three and one-half interest rates to 
the farmer, believing better credit 1* 
essential to a recovery. We urge 
larger approprlatloiu for vocational 
and i-H club work.

Urge* Beheel Funds 
“ The Orange believes In economy 

but we do not want to st«rt prao- 
tlclng It on our boys and glrls» Ig
norance Is a heavier burden than 
school appropriations.

*'Jn short, the Orange believes in 
self help and In organliation. We 
fight to bettar (arm conditiohs but 
we want labor and capiul to pros
per as well. Plrially, the Orange be- 
llevee thet teamwork, with all 
groupi, Is easential and that moral, 
patriotic and spiritual Idealism Is 
esssntlal to any organization that 
build* fer the future.

"Tha Orange realises Uiat Uil* Is 
the most helpful edmlnittratlon for 
farmer* In >ears. We appreciate its 
accomplishments but differ In ths 
matter of court legislation. The 
Orange bellevea In an independent 
Judiciary and In keeping the legis
lative. ekeeutlve and Judiciary 
branehaa of government aeparau," 
Mr. Taber said. "Thia has been our 
position for 70 year* and ws will 
not change."

Fana Ogtlook Qoed 
Turning again to the farmer, Mr. 

Taber brought out the fact that h i 
face* one of the best ys*r« 1q a de
cade, barring unforscen eircum- 
etancei.

"Prices are fair and there are no 
greet aurplusea to bother. The fu
ture of agriculture, however. 1* 
more largely dependent on organiza
tion lor the following reasons: 

"First. In spite of the fact that 
le present national administration 
IS been the most helpful In years, 

agriculture, representing almost SO 
per cent of our population, receives 
less than 11 per cent of the nation' 
Income.

"Second, the recent Wagner labor 
ddolslon gives to labor as well as 
capital naw power for collective bar
gaining and price adjustment. Un
leu ths farmer increases his bar
gaining abUlty. rural life will luf- 
fer.

Cltea Enrepean Threat
"Third, the threat of war In Cu- 

ro[>e and unemployment and un
rest at home, brings the farmer 
face to face wlU) uelng orgpnizatloi} 
for his own preservation.

"Pourlh, eooperatlon and collec 
tive bargaining, alonn with rdu'-a 
tlon and legislative justice are es
sential to agriculture. Organizat.on 
nlono can make them effective, Tlio 
Orange Is tha best equipped agency 
Jn Amerlea to fight the farmer'r 
battles," Taber said.

Prior to Mr. Taber'* U lk. vUltors 
were guesU at a luncheon In the 
fMir grounds dinlni hall whioh was 
prepared by ladles of the Pomona 
Orange.

congrcMi makes stopid 
mMUke*;- H id J. P. Mergan 
upon his return from England 
t«day. " . . .  H <a up (« eengresa 
to remedy Uiem." He wai refer
ring to the loepbolea' In t ix  
law*, whleh President Roofevelt 
recently kit in a mestage to 
eengreea.

Seen Today
Youth sitting somswhat un

comfortably In delivery box 
mounted on motorcycle elde- 
c a r .. .  Lafferty Motor company 
all moved out of Its former home 
as concrcte indication that Am
bassador hotel proiect Is moving 
ahead, k . Sacks ot poisoned 
grain piled In comity agent's 
office for rodent control work, 
with anUdote prInUd right on 
sack Just in  caM poison gets to 
the wrong place. . . Three boys 
catching tln/aparrow which had 
flown Into Evening Times edi
torial rooms. . . Newly married 
man carrying ironing board 
home, and looking sround fur
tively for acqualnunces a* ha 
doe* so. . . Art Rosa, caretaker 
at county courthouiie, claiming 
Seen Todiy did him wrong about 
that "hay" on the lawns, and ex* 
plaining the "hay" was there 
only because the power mower 
broke down.. .  Much smarting of 
eyes at Bank and Trust after 
that tear ga* bomb was acci
dentally released. . . And hun
dreds of Orangers heading out 
to Pller to hear National Mas
ter L. J . Taber,

yjEIWEILER
ClCAlLYHyRT

Buffers Fractured 8kuU in 

Crash; Dorothy Hardesty 

- Also in Hospital

(CeaUiaM rr»m ret* Oa«)
The passenger car's reat wheel 
caught that of the larger vehlc:.?, 
and tl]e Detweller machine was 
hurlc4«Wound into the ditch at 
the left of tlic road. .

Entire left side of the coupe was 
"tom  into ribtans," Cox declared.
Tl)e truck was only sllehtly dam
aged. and Oolblc was unhurt.

Both Conscious

Both Detweller and Miss Har
desty were conscious when R»s«|ng 
motorists extrlpated them from the 
car, although the Injured mar. lose 
consciousness while being taken 
from Shoshone to Twin Falls after 
receMng first aid at Shoslione.

"The truck driver was not flt 
fault," the state patrolman aaid 
after investigating the accident. 
'The truck had proper clearance 
lights and was on the right side ot 
the road, so much so that the right 
hand dual wheels of the vehicle 
were two feet and four Inches off ^  
the oiled paving."

Cox said that apparently Dct- '  
weilrr "pBrtlally lost oohtrti of tho 
car while driving fast."

Mis* Harfl?sty tald today that 
glare of the truck’s headlights 
might have been the cause of tho 
aeoldent. .

PRESIDENI HE
W alter E. Holraan, Portland, 

Discusses Achievements 

And Objectives

AMELIA OFF DN. 
AFRICAN lODRNEY

Amerioan Aviatrix Leaves Fpr 

Dakar on 1,900 Mil« 

Ocean Trip

R IO  DB JANEIRO,. June 7 (U.W- 
An Air Pranoe radio meseage tald 
tOday that Amalia Barhart, Ameri
can woman round the world flyer, 
took off at 1:19 a. m. today (13:11 
a. m. OST) from Natal for a 1,900 
mils flight to Dakar, on the Senegal 
coast of Africa.
■ Mias Eorhart flew over tho route 

which mall aviators and other fliers 
uae, tlie shortest dU.tsnce from 
ooast-to-cosst'-approxlmately 1,900 
statute mllei.

Miss Barhart flew yesterday from 
Fortaleia, Braill, to NaUl 'after 
some delay because or minor motor 
trouble. Tlie dhtanoe from Ports- 
leca to Dakar Is 60 miles less ihan 
that from Natal to Dakar, but Mis* 
Barhart thought It better to go to 
Natal where flying facllltle* are 
better.

Tho Air Prance dispstch said l)>at 
I along her course

WEEK-KNDf
PRINOFI’ON, N. J., June 7 

AJ.K) — Thomas O ’Xana must 
spend his summir week>ends In 
Jall—from Prlday night until 
Monday morning, during June, 
Jul)^ and August. Maslstrate 

.Keiiiifth Btevens Impoeed the 
rrntcnco to i>*rmlt O'Kane to 
rontlnue sup|>or(lng his wife and 
four rhlldren, O’Kane faced Ihe 
maglstrale on charges cf drunk
enness, and disorderly conduct.

AccomplUhments and alms of the 

national Junior Chamber of Com

merce were outlined briefly here 

today by Walter E. Holman, Port

land. Qre., national president, at a 
lt4neheon meeting *taged in his 
honor at the Park hotel by members 
of the local organlwtlon,

Holman, en route to the national 
xonventlon at Denver, dUcussed the 
program and activities slated for the 
convention this montli. Later this 
afternoon he Inspected the Hannon 
park iwlmmlng pool, erected as a . 
Twin Pall* Junior Chamber proj
ect.
• Tha national leader left for Og

den after Inspecting the pool. He , 
will be dinner guest of Ogoen Jun- - 
lOr Ohamberltes this evenli\g. He 
was Introduced at tho luncheon' here 
by Paul Oilman, member of the / 
itate board of directors.

------- :---- 1----------- ^

ORROON MDTIML KIRE 
INMmANCK COMPANY 

. Utmo*t tn Protection at 
Minimum Rates 

LOU HELUR. i«c» l Agent 
Phooa S3 er

the Weet Btales Investment 
company In Payette.

'I1ie Injunction nrovent* him Ironi 
engaging In lUch stock Iranaac-

Kastern Star Will 

Meet at Caldwell
OALDWBLL, June 7 0;Ki~Mem- 

bar* of .the Sastem BUr w^l gather 
here June S, •  and 10 for a *tate- 
(wlde convention, the ISth annual 
aesslon of the organleatlon. Oom'e 
aaUonal officers wUl atUnd.

_1 IN C 1 .K  JOE-K'8—

NOT«l I I ' .  All In W*
Naier Balee Oar Prieeal 

KID D IR S ISe -  APU LTB U t

ir
/

*1
We have

COMPLETE
EQUIPMBNT

te MOT*

•  tractors
•  throghing machines
•  heavy machinery 

. CALL 227
For Freo Eitimat*

Ford Transfer
llniured Carrleri)

HONEST VALUES 

SAFE BARGAINS

RPHEUm
NUw. Ooor* Open l i l g and 

TWIN PAM.fi- OWN P C T im r 
Hiiff v A ix r v i

Nest AttnuUewl

BETTE DAVIS
In • MAIlKEn WOMAN "

100% SATiSPAOTION OR 100% 
R irU N U D

IB Kud*on fl aedan, radio .. .1476
3i Ohev. Matter Sedan ..... «3P>
IS Chsvrolet fledan ............in #
as Chevrolet DU Sedan .....IS3fi
38 Chevrolet Sedan, trunk ...•neo
34 V-g Tudor Sedan ..........»3I)Q
14 V-l DU Pordor Sedan .„.»3lfl
14 Plymouth Coupe ........-..ISIS
>1 Chevrolet Sedan — ......
JO Chevrolet Coupe ............HAS
15 V-l Coupe ........................ WM
M  V-g Coupe, heater, radio gAM
18 V-l Tudor Sedan .........MSO.
I I  V-l DU Pordor Tour......1418
I I  V-l DU Pordor Sedan .. ISI8 
11 Pord DIx Roadster ...... -..IlM

rd Coupe ....... ............. in ?
ihevrolet Sedan .

T A U C K i TR U C K S TRVO KS
14 Pord Plckup, new mtr. ...
18 V-l Pickup, new mtr......1418
31 Fferd piolcup ................ I»M
14 Pord Truck, new mtr. ..... I*®’'
34 Chevrolet Truck ----
aft Pord Truck -------- .■•83*
S8 Chsvrolet Truck ...... ...... 1*14
) l  Pord 'm iok ............... .....WM
3* Chevrolet Truck ______ W fl

Cash or Termt I I  Alwaye Pay* 
to flee Yeur Ford Dealer first 
for ErenenloCi TranspertaUoB

-V n io n  
M otor Co.

Te«r rORO DeiUer
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UNIONISTS RETURN TO WORK A T  FORD’S COAST PLANT
S l W R E a i S

c o n f i i s w a :
C L W  DIFFER

DAW  Head Say» Kccognilion 

Agreed to ; Oar O lticials 

Deny Any Pact

RICHMOND. Ciillt.. June,“I (U.P.)- 
■Worlcera at the Ford Motor com
pany assembly plant hero returned 
to work today wltH the result 
their two-v.xek Btrlke ............ ’

New Livestock Sale Firm Will 
Hold Wednesday Auctions Here

because of counter claims aa 
whether the United- Automobile 
Workers ot America was to be rec
ognised as sole bargaining agent for 
Ford employes. ^

Frank Elaby. local head of the 
TJ A. w . A.. who led 1.500 workers 
out ot the plant In a demand for —  
Ignition or his union and other ■ 
cessions, clalmcd Ford officials 
agreed to a plan to permit 13 V. A 
W . A. men to represent all rorkers 
to bargaining with representatives 
o l Henry Pord.

y Mrs. Alice Rossclcr, rcglonol direc
tor of the national labor' relations 

board, aald that recognition ot the 
U. A. W. A, was made' verbally by 
Ford oHlclals.

To B« Considered 
Pat Smith. Ford representative 

who came here from Detroit to deal 
with the strike, eald the matter of 
union recognition was to bo consid
ered at further conferences, and, In 
Detroit, Harry Bennett, Ford per
sonnel director, was quoted as say- 
Jng that "nobody has any author
ity to recognize the U. A. W. A, as 
aole bargaining agent for the Rich
mond plant."

Informed of the statement'^ maJe 
• by Smith and Bennett, Slaby 

plied:
•'It means only that Henry Ford 

1* recognlrlng the U. A. W. A. In 
lact, though refusing to admit It."

Approximately 200 men returned 
to work shortJy nHcr 7 a. ra. today 
and plant officials said that all 
ether employes would be back 01 ■’ 
job w ithin ft week.

Agreement Yesterday 
I t  was explained that it was 

•asary to sUrt only a portion today 
‘ because there were not sufficient 

parts at hand to renew full opera
tions.

Decision to end IJie strike was 
made yesterday at a mass meeting 
in  Oakland at which the strikers, 
according to Slaby. agreed to the fol
lowing elght-polnt proposal:

* 1. The company agrees not to dis
criminate against union mcml>er5. 

a. Seniority will be observed.
3. All pther plant organizations 

w ill be disbanded,
The UAWA committee Is grant- 
sole bargaining rights lor all 

employes.
“. All men return to their re

spective positions, 
fl. Ko favorites will be given extra 

Vork.
NLRB Wltn*»»

4 . Tho national Jab<)r relations 
b u r d  wiU witness the agreement.

fl. The NLRB Will Alt in aa referee 
cn  all grievances that caused the 
■trike. Slaby said tlmt conferences 
between the union,, the company 
»nd the NLRB would-start today.

The present strike began May IB 
inct affected all the 1,600 employes. 
I t  waa a walkout, A month earlier 
tiie UAWA held a sit-down strike 
• t  the plant for 12 hourn anrt called 
It off with the announcement that

will

Wednesday. Oune 16. was set 
this afternoon as the official 
opening date of the Twin Falb 
Livestock Commission companyi 
Uie first live-stock conccrn of lUs 
type to be rstabllshrd hi Twln- 

Falls. .
Constructed at a cc»t of over 

110.000 for the purpose of creat
ing a market at hotnc where buy
ers and sellers can do buslncM 
In Twill FalLs, n tralure of the 
new enterprise Li the arena 
building which houses the auc
tion ring and provides seating 
space for 600 persoivs.

Unaffected by Weather 
Entirely enclosed. It assure* 

the auctions being carried on 
hi any type of weather without 
discomfort to the buyers and 
sellers, M. M. Daniels, manager, 
and oft-ner of the concern said 
thU afternoon.

Located adjacent to the Twin 
Falls stockyard.'!, the new com- 
panVs racliltles arc constructed 
so that one head of cattle a 
minute can be adequately put 
through the ring. Methods of 
sale will run from one head to a 
tralnJoad, DnnlcU .'aW.

In  coniiectloii with the .selllnK 
arena, construction has been 
completed on 30 corriil.-; which 
will hold animals to be sold, 
Cotnbfncd with the prtsonl- 
stockyards, which have a 100 car
load capacity, the yards form 
the largest'III the entire state 
of Idaho, Daniels polnls out. 
Daniels I", also manager of-the 
Twin Falls stockyards, this be
ing a designated feeding and 
rc.stlng station for cattlc being 
shipped on the Union Pacific 
•ralJroad Irom inland polnt-s to 

, the Pacific coast.
Lunchroom rianntd 

For the benefit of tho^e at-, 
tending the sales, which will be 
held each Wednesday under the 
pre-sent schedule and which will • 
be attended by buyers from all 
principal llve.stock conccrn.-; in 
the west, a lunchroom will be 
jnalntalncd under separate lease.

••The completed unit Is the 
most modern In Idaho and Ls 
fully equipped with .scales and 

' other strictly modern equip
ment," D-anlcl.s said. "During' the 
aucLloii.s 15 men will be kept 
busy Including Col. E, O. Walter 
ot Filer and '.Tank Coffey of 
Burley who will .serve a-s auc- 
tloncens. John O. Pence liw  
Iwyn dc.slRnatcd n.s road man 
and Bollcllor,"

The arena and yards are 
located on the .south .side of the 
Union Pnclllc tracks with en
trance at the truck lane and 
Commercial stnfct.

Scene of Livestock Aiiclioiis

A L M C E  LEADER 
WINDIISTliy

David Lassor Says OoQgrcss 

Must Provide For Needs 

Of 40,000,000

eompany will give touth central Idalin the first cnterprlM of Ita 
kind. The flrit auction li  sehedaled ^Ved^elday. June 16. .Shown 
above, top. the new rorrHli; below, the arena building. (Photo* by 
Raymond Craves).

Pair Awaits Action of Qrand 

Jury For Possessing 

Illegal Quarters.

Blaine Board Clears 
Way for Road Work
KETCHUM. June 1 (Special)— 

The board of county commissioners 
liaa taken steps to clear up the 
right-of-way for the highway im- 
provenlent Jast north of Ketchum 
and construction work will atari 
soon.

I t  Is rumored that the highway 
from Ketchunt* to Galena Is to be 
oiled this summer.

Ford had. recoBiilzed their union. 
Ford officials said they had merely 
recognlwtd a.s)iop committee to rep
resent the men In grievances.

2iNWFi 
11

CALDWELL, Idaho, J\ine 7 (U.PI— 
Floyd Wilson ami Krue.si Wandry, 
arraigned on chnrRc.s of making 
nnd }Ms.sc£sjnff counterfeit (]imrter.s, 

•aitcd action of the leiieral grand 
Jury.

Both were bound over after 
charge.^ had been filed before the 
United States commissioner here.

Tlie two, held under *1,500 bond, 
were transferred from Caldwell to 
Mountain Home's-jail in Elmore 
county because federal officials had 
previously condemned the Canyon 
county Jail aa unsafe for incarcera
tion of prisoners.

Wandry was arrested by Fayett* 
Rherlff'5 officers and Wilson was 
arrested by Sheriff D. O. Rigga of 
Emmett at a Union Paelllc station 
0 miles from Emmett.

Wilson had been employed by the

the federal Boveniment should be 
responsible for appioprlations for re
lief,
. •'! wish to emphasize the point 

that on t;ip federal government pri
marily rcNL̂  tlie re.sponslbllty for 
approprintlons for unemployqicnt 
and relcf; lirst become It Is a  na-< 
tiona: problem and sccond because 
the fedcvHl Kovcnuiifnt has the 
credit and taxlnn power not p08- 
.scs.scd by tli.- fLur:. or local com
munities. Till' lu ll,, iinist hi the 
main draw tiipii irvcimrK from Ux- 
ntloii on rriil rsriu.-, which, because 
sui-h Uxiiiion i;, lua progressive, 

Privote Industry hat failed to vol- hruMiv ihc small
• • home owner. '

WiirtM Nat

Millions (if Aiii'Tican.'', Las.ser 
■said, riiiiiiol be exiintod to hiibmlt 
patiently to nii iniim.slngly Intoler
able Kitll'Xt'

•They liuvr (iginrnrd their belts 
as far as Uicy can Our national of
fice receives any number of letters 
from indlvidunls nnd groups of- un
employed and Wr>A workers reveal- 
li , graphically the increa.slngly des
perate situation In which the un
employed mavses of this country find 
themselves,

'•We w^h to coop'-rnte In every 
w. V possible In a solution of the 
problem of unemployment which will 
make n'llef-expendltures unneces
sary: A start In this direction can 
be made. In my opinion, by congres
sional action to reduce the hours of 
labor In prlvnfp industry and to 
Increase the puiclm.sing' power of 
the.?e luieniployed.

"Hundreds of thousands of 
bers of the Workers’ Alliance In 41

untarlly make the netessary read' 
Justnients to make possible the ab
sorption nf the unemployed and 
therefore 10,000.000 workers remain 
Joble«, David Lasscr, president ofc 
the Workers' Alliance of America 

ith headquarters in Washington, 
D, c.. Informed the Evening Times 
III B special communication this 
afternoon,

"Congre.vi cannot close Its eyes 
to this,” the national leader wrote 

can It legislate out of cxist- 
the needs of 40,000,000 men. 

women and children for decent food, 
clothing, shelter and the other ne
cessities of clvlllted existence.

M uit Provide 
"Congress must, for the prei^er- 

vatlon of the lives and liberties of 
our citizens, provide for the satis
faction nt these needs, either by 
1 Klslfttion to make possible Jobs for 
til'- unnmploycd In private industry 
or by taxliiR tlie owners of our In- 
du.'.trinl •••Id financial order to pro
vide government Jobs or relief," he 
Btiid. states are determined, for their part, 

Las.ser carried out the point that I to demand a decent Bolutlon of this

M E  PHD 10

Friends and relatives attended 
futioral Rcrvices cn Saturday after
noon ni iiif L. D. S, church honor
ing Mrs. Amanda Hutchings, 'J5, 
who died on Wrdnc-sday at Uio hos- 
pitnl. J. W. Rirhlns officiated
at ilie riles.

Music was provided by the L. D. 
S, rholr nnd rallbearers were Keith 
lliiirhlnRs, Don Hutchings. Evan 
Hutchings, LaMar Hutchings, John 
Stlri.son and Lnrl Shay. Interment 
was in Sun.sct Memorial park.

Mrs. Hutchings Is survived by ,her 
husband, lour sons and three 
daughters and also leaves 12 grand
children.

Paralysis Clinic
SALIDA.'Colo. CU.PJ-An infantile 

paralysis sanitarium, modeled nfter 
the nationally' famous Warm 
Springs, Ga., Institution, l i  being 
considered here as a WPA project. 
Waters from the Poncha hot springs, 
said to have therapeutic vtJue, would 
be used in treating victims of the 
disease.

problem In accordance wKh’ths best 
traditions of American life,” the Al' 
llaiice leader said,

Las.ser Is now on a tour of the 
country eonferrlng with varloui 
TTMals and the unemployed.

15 Acequia Student*’  ̂
A w ard s  Diplomaa

ACEQUIA, Jilne 7 ( 6 p e ^ > —7tl> ‘ 
teen students recelVed * d lp lom u at 

Die recent eommencemeat 
clses.

Special awards nnd recopilttoa 
were accorded a ntimber of tlie Itu* 
dents. Betty W lnnlford tn d  PbylUl 
Durke vere valedictorian and nOu* 
tatorlan respectively. Wesley Butler 
received an Eagle Scout badge and 
a broiirr palm was awarded to 
Ethclburt Roberta, Miss Burke re
ceived a nicdoJ for be ln j neither 
absent nor tardy for eeven yean.

Graduates receiving diplomaa
ere; We.sley BuUf.. Leland W hit

tle. n  .inoiid Hammond. Ethelburt 
Robert.1. Phyllis Burke. Edna Neal. 
Lavernr Stokes, Betty Wlnnlford, 
Maxine Parker, Mary Catmull Hem* 
Inway. Dorothy McAlister, L ’vonna 
Cluigg, Martha Whittle, Bally Pack* 
man and Marie Yates.

Union Pacific on an extra gang 
ind Wandry was working in tlie 
ganKs commissary department. 

Officers said they found babbitt, 
plaster parls, mercury, and other 
munterfeitlng material in- the men's 
outfit cars.

Railroad and federal secret agents 
cooperated In the Investigation.

RUPERT r

' Rupert student.s who will receive 

degrees at Moscow, June 14, Includo 

Jane BakeT, Robert Buker.. Ralph 

Jackson, Frank LaRiir,*Aurrei Lax- 

ton and Barbara Llpps.

Members of the Episcopal church, 
with th'cir. famllle.'!. Kathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Mur
phy Thursday for a dinner, wel
coming the new rector. Rev. Leslie 
Rolls and hLs-wlfe and their two 
son-s, Frederick and Stewart,

Mr. and Mrs, L, W. Dcspalri. Den
ver. came to Rupert this week to 
make their home. They have start
ed building a five-room house on 
O  street:

Mr. and Mrs, Forest Badger, who 
have been visiting here for some 
time, returned Friday to make their 
Jiome In Westwood. Calif. Mrs. Bad- 

was formerly Wilma Culley.

Better USED CAR Values
Sold With “Written Cuarantee”

1930 FORD COUPE, new gray 
finish-, V-R
wheels, 37 lie......

1930 FORD COUPE,
Ith. jood 
rubber ....

SEDAN,

$195
SEDAN,

$85
1023 rilRYSLER  
new flfllsh,
ilde mounts .......

19:s DODGE SEDAN. 4 fly.,

E . .......$85
193R CHKV. COUPE, excetlent 
condition. Klngwood gray,

......$575'
1D34 CHEV. MASTER COUPK 
low.', mileage, ex- ^  ^  wf 
tra good c « n d l t l o n 9 4 A 9 >

19S1 CREV. SPEC. SEDAN. 
6 wheel, ilde

moanU. 37 lie......9 ^ / 3
I93I CHEV. COACH, new fin- 
iih, written
anUe, 37 lie........ 9 A 3 V
1935 CHEV. Bdt. A  ^  ^  ̂  

COUPE ............. ,9 4 9 V
1028 CHEV. SEDAN, good

....$100
1928 rHEV. COACH, fully

r r  ,.....$90
1931 FORD SPORT COUPE, 
fumble seat .new lu tone fin-

............$ 2 2 5
1029 FORD FORDOR SEDAN,

good $150

1931 FORD Delnie SEDAN. 
Karl-Keen trunk, ilde mosnti

..... $250
ID27 FORD COUPE. A  a  «
wire wheel! .........
1919 PLYMOUTH -----
good finish,
good, 37 lie........
1931 PL'VMOUTH 
rebuilt motor A m  m g
new finish ........9 ^ / 9
1935 PONTIAC COUPE. De< 
Luxe, gun metal finish, writ-

.$500
1030 CHEV. SEDAN, exoel-

rondltlon „  $200 
1927 CHEV.

SEDAN ......

COACH,

$165
” ■ SEDAN.

$40

lOSB O.M,C, TRUCK, ton, 
157 dual, good lO-ply tirea, 
hard wood atock rack, low 
^iHeare. 'S7
Uee. ________

19S« CHEV. TRUCK, IH  toa, 
1S7 dual,

body, heater ____9 4 ^ 9

1M9 FORD TRUCK, IH  too,

cniditlDn - -_$75
1630 OHBV. TBUOK, IH  t^a. 
grain 
body .»

1934 CHEV. PICKUP, extra 
good condition 
37 lie. .

1935 CHEV. PICKUP, 4 ipetd

, ^ _ _ ^ $ 4 5 0

$500

$115
CKUP, « t r »

$ 4 2 5

GLEN. 6. JENKINS
EASY LOWER RATES —  GMAG TERMS

Here*$ Freedom
From Rug~ Cleaning Worr!«s

7S8
For raat 

P IC K - U  l> 

and 

D E L IV E R Y

Let The NATIONAL 
SHAMPOO Your Rug

Thore ’fl iintliliiK ' lUto ii tlio rouK ti cli’iiiiiliH  to 

rcHtoro y o u r ruK  to  iln  oriK Jim l licm ilV  » i“ l 

liint<T . . . n ii(i W(i n ro  o(|iilpppi'(l Id ‘‘ntintii- 

p o o " ‘y '’ iir  riiRn proiM>rly. AH h"H nnd K riin r 

« rc iim iil« t(‘(l ll iro iiK ii Mhi \vliitpi- in(‘>titlin in 

romovt'd nnd y n iir  n i j f  in r c t i i n in l  look ing  lilu' 

lU'W.

AhU Your Koutcmnn 
iihoiit our 

l'’uniilurc Cleaning Scrvicc

NATIONAL LAUNDRY &  
DRY C LEA N ERS
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] Baldwin Clew to Britain’s Temper
- If it-is true that you can fell a good deal about a 
: people by the sort of man they elect to office, future 
historians ought to prize the-raemory of Stanley Bald- 

■ win, who has just stepped down as prime minister of 
; England.

Bluff and hearty,, a living image of the cartoon- 
ists’'John Bui!,' Baldwin had a career-which is a com- 

' plete Upoff to. the state of mind his country has en- 
•'■tertained for the past 10 years or so.

Only a nation that was both bewildered and scared 
would have kept this man as prime minister for so 
long and prized him so highly. For Baldwin was dis
tinguished by the possession of the most negative of 
aU-tfae virtues;.he could be counted on never, never 
to do anything rash.

.He was prime minister at a time when grimly por
tentous things were happening in the world, and it 
was his boast that he let them happen, refusing 
steadfastly to take the risks that might have stopped 
them.

•  •  *

i Immediately after the war the world managed to 
build up a system of cellective security. It was a saijly 
imperfect system, but it was all there was, and 
seemed to be the only available way to restore some 
sort of order to the brand ot international anarchy 
which we call foreign politics.

■While Baldwin was prime minister this system be- 
to break up.

, ' The Japanese were the first to test it. They moved 
I cautiously at first, and drew an almighty frown from 
Washington. But Washington frowned alone, and 
stopped firownlng as soon as it discovered its,loneli
ness. So Japan went ahead, and presently .was mov- 
jng in on Manchuria and China just aa if no collec
tive -security system had ever been thought ot.

Italy followed suit, after i  while, iii EUiiopia. Ger- 
SOT was not long in learning the lesson, and kicked 

lue last of the Vergallles treaty overboiurd. And be
fore people knew quite what was going .on, the colleo- 
'tiTe securi^ system was dead, and all the nations 

'isto getting ready for a war which looked 
■ ■ nmg. :

•  '

Now the man who could have done more .than any
one else to stop this was the prime minister of Great 
Britain; and Mr. Baldwin, who held that job, refused 
steadfastly to lift a finger.

Mr. Baldwin had read the temper of his 
correctly. They simply did not want to take thi 
They were tired, confused, afraid—and if any Amer
ican feels like criticizing them for feeling that way, 
let him reflect that the United States was too afraid 
of risks to support the collective security system at 
all, even when it was first^started.

So Mr. Baldwin’s safety-first record speaks vol
umes about the world’s state of mind which was too 
weary and frightened to takê- any ctoices—and 
which, as a resiDt, let its^f 'slide into the mess which 
we can see all around us today. '

Going into retirement, Mr. Baldwin leaves an ex
tremely useful milestone for the historians.

Good Policy on Helium
Congress would be well-advised to adopt President 

Roosevelt’s recommendation that America’s helium 
fas be made available to foreign natiCns for use in 
iirigiblea.

Probably the only nation this would apply to would 
be Gei-many. Only Germany seems to have either the 
ability or the will to do onything useful with lighter- 
than-aiv ships. It .'had been supposed that the Ger
mans had miide these (lucer craft almost completely 
safe—until the Hii'denourg disaster proved that no 
airship that uses inflammable hydrogen gas is safe.

The one safe Ras Is helium. America owns the only 
available supply—and America shows npt the slight
est sign of wishing to use it for its own airships. Why 
not let the Germans have some of it? With It, they 
may yet demonstrate that the dirigible (jun fill s use
ful place in the world.

Npiae of rf plane in flight Is mostly from propollei's 
beKtlng the air, just like a mosquito getting rendy to 
make a landing.

'The President’s fishing trip worked out nii-c!. While 
he'hopked the fish, congress did tho reeling.

. Europeans really aren’t two-faced about tho war 
fcbta; 8 more likely a case of duel porflomility.

Po t

SHOTS
.w n n

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

A F M D
«  X  ifinuBOirifMrTB c m m m n K t , t c  i

CAST o r  CBAKAOTUt 
JOAW IIAIIBBTT. k*T«la«. BM-

t a r r  <o Ja h a  Mrm«rr>
jo u n  HUNDRY. ala laa laTMt>

"boW w D B JB W *. H«a«rr'a t1»> 
»art>ar

BTMJV IIENDRT> aMUUI*. J*kB

krolhrr.
D O »

N D R Y , ■rkil'a. 

r STAKICB.

BUDOEB. KBT SHE THINKS 
COWS ABE BHIPSI 

Pot Shooter:
And hare yoo faesrd >boa( (be 

new theory on eowiT 
It  wM Adwneed by » promin

ent matron of onr fiUr Twin 
FkUs, and lUgbtly dased a  poup 
ot lAdlet a t tbe lame bridfe 
party.

• The ladlefl were fUlinf out one 
or tbete food and kitchen queJ- 
tlonnalrci. and fo t to the line 
xavkpd "doar food.” Tbta parti* 
colar honaewlfa Informed tha
IToap tbal one partlcnlar brand 
or dof food is really fit fof hu
man coninmptloD. "Of conrte." 
ihe fsict. “(iiey doo’i  s m  Ihe be«t 
<ala of meat—they put In the 
cbeati«r parta, and ase the eow'i
taU and mdder»." __________

:— BUrtWl painn hy i l l  roBggrn:_ Bnh?';—

“What are cow'a rudderat” 
aaked lomebody.

•m y ,  tbe tb ln ff yon milk, ot 
com e,” H id  ibe.

And abe waa somewhat set 
aback when the discovered the 
cow h a a  ndders.

—Im a Wonderin*
♦ ¥ ¥

THE BOOK AGENT M£ET5 A 
SMARTER g e n t :

M  «hot«:
Two oi> the book agent:
A few days agp a book agent 
ropped Into a local shop for the 
Kluslre purpose of selling 

pn^rletor a bwk. Before he got out 
the proprietor had sold him a book. 
The second w u  the book was 
Ready Reference on the Townsend 
Plan, which he could have borrowed 
at the public library.

»A d  Vance

OH, LET US HAVE OUR 
U m ^  BOAST!

Dear Pot Shots:
Imagine those Twin F&IU the

aters saying that " I Met -Him In 
Paris” Is Twin Palls' own picture. 
How about North Fork where the 
picture was filmed?

^U nk

NOTHINi 
Dear BIr:

There Just ain’t nothing sure these 
days.

John D. RookefelJer, generally 
tUad-tbp world's, richest guy and 
»  l lra t  billionaire, left only a 

paltry, $39,000,000 in his esUte. I 
tell you, Pot Shots, these modern 
times sure gc^ n guy's puree down 
to bed-rock mighty fast.

—Penny Leu 
P. 8.--^9peaklng of Uxes, dldja 

notloe the government took at»ut 
110,000,000 and the state ot New 
York grabbed another M.000.000.

ROTAL SECLUSION 
(Newi it«n  — “Only Wolf. 

Obort. U  DeleedTM, IM  Police, 
Bte.. Invade Privacr).

The duke and (he ducheea have 
privacy now.

And bicMed Mtiutlon at length 
la their own. 

l o s t  a hundred policeman pop 
o a t berA -and (hfrp— 

T h$y jnB t be to cri^ural at la«t 
they’re "alonr!"

—Jasmine B«Ue

Pot Shota:
Hurrah for Uio Pot Shota ’'scoo|i' 

over the nm r.i mid llio News, That 
atory about Mm. Hoover was the 
funniest tale I've seen la  print for 
many a long year. Enclceed you will 
find two cents (o (aka the place of 
the PulltMr prisa for 1S37, Just In 
caae the prl*e comnilltfti buck eaal 
doeon't see Pot flhnu.

—Annie I,orty

'•f '■ We have some tough judges here, hut think what a 
u  3psni«h volunteer has to go through to be natui alized.

 ̂ 'A»pong»r is a fellow with a proposition that won’t

caddies hiive been classed as farmera, and 
IJye fk rather )mrro)ving life.

'TMlarAari Bab I* r«Ml<t4 with 
Joaa. Pn1lr» follow nerolhr'a 
haack «■ Norloa aad flad lhat hf>

CHAPTER X X X I 

TOAN opened her eyes in sudden 
J  fear.

"Joan, darling . . . Joani" 
Bob's voice! She turned quickly 

and saw him. seoted beside her 
•in her own room at Dorothy's. 

“Bob!” she whispered. "B o b ,.. ’' 
There were tears In his «yes: 

he let them roll down his cheeks 
usakhsmcd.

She sank back on the pillows 
wearily.

"You know about—about every
thing. Bob?" she asked quietly.

He renchcd over ond stroked her 
forehead tenderly, brushing back 
the golden rirgJctj.

‘There ore no more secrets be
tween U5. dear." he whispered.

“I  didn’t want you ever to And 
out, Bob.”

Ho bent down and kissed her4 
•‘W hat would I  have'to live for 

— without you?" he asked.
There were no word* Ijetween 

them  for scvernl minutes. F inally 
ahe asked: “How did you find me,

'I d idn’t find you, Joan,” 'b« re
plied, dropping his eyes w ith pain
fu l cmbarr.tBsmcnt. ‘‘I  didn’t  find 
you. Dorothy did that. Oh, my 
dear, when 1 think ot a ll we have 
to thank that girl for . . ."

”1 know,” Joan said. “1 never 
knew a friend could be so true."

"She walked up and down every 
atrcet In  Manhattan, Joan. She 
searched every furnished rooming 
house in  the city. It  w u  a l t a  10 
o’clock when she found you. She 
phoned me at the Inn, and I  went 
over immediately . . . you had 
fa llen  across your bed in  a dead 
fa in t of exhaustion. We b ro u ^ t  
you here where you've been rest
ing  since. Just now you were 
dreaming, liv ing that a ll over 
again.”

y r z t t  eyes filled with tear*.
“I ’m  sorry, Bob. I'U never for- 

alva myself for running away. I  
was a coward. I ’ve been a coward 
•U  along. But now— ”

There was a light tap on the 
door, and Dorothy entered. Her 
eyes lighted as she saw. Joan 
•w ake egaln. .

•■Joan?” she cried, ‘^ h .  m y  poor

dear . . .’’ She sat down on tha 
bed. and all the relief In her heart 
welled up within her and shti cried 
w ith abaiidon. . 'Tm  to happy, 
Joan,” she sobbed, "so . . . hap
py we found youJ Bob, w ill you 
g-g-go . ■ . downstairs? Kennedy 
'-wants . . . you. Right away," 
Bob jumped up InsUnt^y, liope 

springing t»  his eyes. " I 'd  better 
see what ha vranU. He may hav* 
discovered something.''

Ke bent dowQ and kissed Joan. 
'Watch her, Dorothy,” ho *ug- 

gested w ith a quick smile. “I  hat« 
to think of leaving her again."

'■Don’t  cry, Dorothy," Joan 
begged, aa ha left the room. *1 leal 
so ashamed now—" •

" I  want to cry,” Dorothy In 
sisted. " I  wanted to cry a ll day 
yesterday and a ll last night, but 
1 didn't. Now . . .  now. I'm  
going to cry to my heart's con
tent."

She stopped, however, in  sm
other minute or two.

'T'HIIRE was a sudden rush of 
^  footsteps coming up the stairs, 
four stops at a time, and Bob burst 
into the room.

"They've got hlm l” he cried 
“They’ve got Nortonl"

‘•Norton?” Joan echoed in  be
wilderment.

“They’ve got him ?" Dorothy 
echoed in  tremuloiu hope.

“The police picked h im  up  thl* 
morning,”  Bob told them, "on a 
Spanish freighter bound for the 
Argentine. He was registered as 
Carlos Nogales, a ranch-owner. 
Kennedy got a confession—"

Joan regarded Bob w ith  utter
nmnTttrnPnt _______

‘What did they arrest M r. Nor
ton for?” she asked stupidly,

■■He killed Mr. Jicndryl"
Joan jaspcd. “Bobl" He couldn^t 

have done it— ”
'But he did. Kennedy got him  

dead to rights. A  conductor on 
the 11:31 train from the city Iden
tified Him. He had to confess."

'But he was M r. Hendry’s best 
friend . . . "  Joan persbted.

Bob nodded, and his eyes grew 
brighter. •'Yes, he was his friend. 
A  friend, who would knife a man 
in the back for |40,000. . •. . Nor
ton had another friend, too. Joan. 
His name was Jordan, and he was 
killed in San Francisco 10 years' 
ago. An innocent man was hanged 
for it . .

Joan's eyes met hts. "That waa 
my father," she whispered.

■'I know it, darling." He sat 
down besidi^her on the bed. “I 
know what youVe been through. 
But you can be happy from now 

1 in the memory of him.’^
Dorothy blew her nose w ith em

phasis. “I ’m  going downstairs," she 
announced. “I ’m  going to kiss that 
man Kennedy’ before ho geta too 
far . .

^ ^ b  looked «fter her fondly. 
I C e n n e d y  would never have 
thought of Norton," he said, ■‘if it 
hadn't been for Dorothy. Joan. If 
we live a thousand years, we can
never repay her.”

Joan smiled at h im  though her 
teara were w^t. "She made every 
dream come true for me, Bob. I 
never knew I  could be so happy 
fta I  u n  at thla m om ent To know 
you itlU  loved me. In spit* of 
*v «y th lng  . . .  and then, to find 
the proof, after 10 years, that 
deara m y  father's namel It’*—it's 
more than I  raw stand, in one
d*y."

•  •  •

T30B  took her hand In his. “You 
couldn’t  atand anything else?” 

be asked, hesltanUy.
"W hat else, dear?”
He kissed her hand gently—her 

left hand, then lifted up the third 
finger.

“Joan, they tell me that it's 
never wise to poatpone a wed
d ing . . . ”

Joan ’s eyes lighted, and she sat 
up In  b«d w ith  new vlkor.

“We could still be married to
day?" ahe aaked.

" I f  you feel strong enough. It ’s 
iust a little  after 10 o'clock, rwro- 
thy’fl w illing  to have the ceremony 
here In the liv ing  room this after
noon, U  y o u 'n  willing."

“Oh, ^ b ,  i t  would make this 
the one perfect day of my Ufe.’^

“There’s something I  must tell 
you flrst-^"

■■You’re •  wealthy girl, Joan. 
Ono-tWgd o l Mr. Hendry's osUte 
— and i t  la an exceptionally large 
one—goea to you."

She stared at him , unbelieving. 
"W hat ever made him  do that?” 
she asked.

" I  guess he loved you too, de.v." 
He told her then of Mr. Hen

dry's special request conccmlng 
tho little white house. “There's, 
not much chance now,” he added, 
"o f i t  ever becoming a shrine of 
happiness . . . ”

Joan was thoughtful for a mo
ment. Then she' said; “Bob, do 
you suppose we could live there 
now—1 mean until bur own house 

''on the hilltop is ready? Just you 
and I  and old AT)raham. . . . Per
haps we could bring back the hap
piness, after a  while.”

Bob hugged her to him joyously. 
“Joan, my dearest girl! I prayed 
you m ight want to do that. We'll 
keep his shrine, Joan. We'll bring 
it greater happiness than it has 
ever known . . . "

A  moment later, she suggested: 
"Don’t you want to run along 
now and get your best suit pressed 

an afternoon wedding?”
. CTbe End)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

AN APt'H AN Al*K. rVKN 
IN  A DKKHH KIHTI 

Dnng It, Potsir:
Why In blue bUscn tlon’l you pick 

a contMt that doctiVl deninna im 
much thought? I wunna gdi Into ilio 
fun <and win th« halt a bvicki. hiii 
1 don't wanna sit down lor halt an 
hour and chaw my jienclt,

CK> clothea make tlie inait? no. 
And they don't make the woman, 
T)M proof of the pudding, so to 
apeak, is going to a circus or mo 
where they have a trained clitm- 
paiiiee or apo. Honiclliiir.'i tliny dnll 
'em up In »  regular dretn suit, and 
(Cl fciiiinlne tfiinnA. lint U attU 
doetn'l make 'em ira«mblo a luiiit or 
a woman.

Although I've MTU humaiui who 
look worae llmn a rr.iiiectable

15 Y E A R S  AGO
June 7, i m

WABHn^OTOK—Immediate nec
essity o t development of the Oolo- 
rado river power, Irrigation and 
flood control project at Boulder can
yon. in order that danger from 
flood may be averted In the Imperi
al valley of OaUfomla and niu-- 
roundlng .reglona was urged upon 
President Hardtng today by repre 
wntatlve* of varlcm.clly organlia 
tlona of California. N.

T he  President expreJbd hlmwlf 
as In favor of davelopmenta of su- 
jwrppower, projects, which has al
ready lt#d the oonslderatlon of 6ec- 
re ta ^ .W  Commerce Herbert Hoover 
and tne cabinet.
‘ Development of the proieot. pro
vided 111 a bill introduced In the 
house by llcp. Swing, R.. California, 
la designed for Uie three-fold pur* 
pose of power. Irrigation and flood 
control.

27 Y E A R S  AGO
June 1. 1010

At the meeting ot tlift city roimnll 
npxt Monday evening a proiKwliloij 
will be considered to rail for an elec
tion to vote bonds foi* the purchmie 
of nn up-to-date fire engine. Nodrf- 
iiilnlo (Icclsioit has titru ffa^hcd uti 
t(i wituthrr i>n uiitomobtln slrainrr 
or onr drawn by horsen nhsll be pur- 
chanrd. but II Is planned to Install 
uii rlrctrln fire alarm system If the 
bond iMiie Is carried.

r-V«r

TUBII, T im ii »X)Kltt:Nl l 
Po l aho u ;

Consider the cue of Pnrrest 
Kingsbury, tlie «tn(« Uaflla offlrer 
who parked Iiln m i irvpml ilmrn 
in a reatrloted nmn nrar lU (iianl 

a company.
_ (iilnk Uie im l ln  Utd Itetn men- 

tioned to him lirluir, ao thi.t (linn 
when he oame out or Barnsrd’s, li« 
found one ot tUruiA lilg red wsinlng 
notices Isaiied by ihn iwllrr.

He got in hl« car and rtepsrted 
from thence very cxiwdllluiwiy.

—By»tand*r

rAMOIIH LAKT LINK 
. . I'm just n ilRE w* dlitn-l 

leokUwlHuii’doori. . . ”
TIIK (IKISTI.KMAN IN 

TIIK THIKI) ItUW

OuiflJflfrnblr c*nlt«ment w 
i-ioinftd Wednesday ntglit ntmiil 12 
oVlock by the contliuied rlnilng nl 
tho fire bell, fire having broken out 
In the Twin Palls hospiui. One of 
the patients, retiring late to his 
inoiu, found it filled with smoke and 
flameh. ’m e alarm was Immediate
ly turned in. but before the arrlvsl 
of the department the hospital 
nurses hail put out the fire wlthnul 
disturbing the patlentMn the least 
nor wera they aware of II4 orrnr- 
rence until the following morning.

You May Not 
Know That—

I'Vunk Unamuno, Hull- 
<'y, nlil) hohlB'tlift ftnntoni 
Oregon record for tho 
lOO-yard (iasli, which h« 
mn(!o In 1026.

The Family 
Doctor

reported by' the department of ag 
ncultnre to be the highest, in sU 
years. Wages a n  13 per cent above 
l»e-war figure'

By DB. MORRIS FISUBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Auoclatlon, and ot 
llygcU, the Health Magatlne

Arthritis Is on Jnflammatlon of 
ttM joints. It  Is also called rheu
matism. I t  must, however, be dUtln- 
gulahed from that type of rheiimu- 
ism  known as rheumatic fcvvr 
which is primarily a disease of Uie 
heart.

The Joints may be Infected by al
most any kind of germ, Including 
those that cause gonorrheo. pneu
monia and menlngUh, as well ull 
of the ordinary lorm.s of the strepio- 
cocci and some of the staphylo
cocci.

Anally, there seem to be cases of 
innammaCfons of tho joIciM tri KhlrJi 
U Is difficult lo determine tlio prrs- 
ence ot any grrm.

Bometlmes when a rhlld suffers 
jith karlc l lever or some of the 
.her ’ ordinary Infectious diseases, 

there will be inflammations of the 
JolaU that last Just a  week or so 
with aonie pnln. Hometlmes in ‘ty- 
pixold fever itirro may be inllniii- 
matlon of the joints.’

In  peoplo who are scn.Mllve to 
various foods or prgtehi substances, 
the reaction msy be associated with 
an Ihflaminatlon ot the jolnU.

These types of acute liUhinunn- 
tlon are not, hnwrvcr, tho samo as 
chronic InMninmntlon of thn joints 
commonly cnllctl chronlo arthritis 

' rheumatism.
Wlien arthritis Is due to an Infec

tion of thn joints by the germ thi 
causes gm orrlifna ltrr ithm  alrcajJy 
caused thn viuorenl disease, the 
condition must bn tukcn rare of and 
treated according 10 the particu
lar tyi>e of germ as well as with all 
o( the usual treatment for joint 
inflammation. This applies to pneu 
monia and to lunilngltls.

In  the kind of Inflammation ot 
Uie joints that Is known as rheu
matoid arthritis, there Is a series 
of lymptonu which are definite and 
which are not related to other ty|>rn 
of inflammation.

Very frequently this type of rheu- 
matlam begins with swelling of the 
middle finger of each luuid. The 
swelUKgs do not persist, but come 
and to. There may alt* *>• inflam- 
matlona of tlie wrist and of the toes.

Sometimes the condition continues 
to gel worse, but in oUter cases it 
stop* and 'does not make nna-h 
progress. If  it does pfogress. the hi- 
flammatlonfc move upward so that 
la u r  the wrUt, the elbowi and shoul
ders, and eventually Die spine, niny 
be Infected.

In  this tyi>e of arthritis Is Is luit 
lufrequent to find »ome)r/here in the 
body a focus of Infection, usually Id 
the tonslli and In the teeth, but 
••metlmeii also in the pronlatn in 
man, h i tho appendix, gallbladder Dr 
ainu#es.

I t  U Uierefore, highly desirable in 
every case of thU kind to linve a di- 
agnoals made aa eoon m  |K..vt»,tr 
and then to treat the condUlnn 
actively to prevent ita advancement.

Oontnbitttoaa.'tien. nadsn weleomsd. 
thould.deal wltb matten pf r — 

oral tnurasK iu tts r sboukl oot (Sl 
to mots tUsD SCO words, sad pretersbli 
should be cootiDbd to 300. No conUlbu- 
ilons ooMlderM un?eu tliraed. but ' 
Utls wlU b* ussd If •pecKluilT
flUcBtsd. AU oontrlbuUoos should bs __
dratsed to Xdltor Idabo Kvenlna Tlmn 
and submitted throuab Ibt ms{U. ..

MR. HOOVER

Public Forum

NEWS BEHIND ’THE NEWS 
>ft

PAUEM AU iON
An ExdaitT« and AothoHUUT* Etc. 

nlng Tlmei Daily GUmpae Into th« 

Background of BT«>ta in the Katton** 

Capital . . .  by America't fptcmoat 

Interpreter Givlog You Both Sides: 

. . *X«t the Chips Fall Whero Tliey 

May."

( O e n f ^  isst. r»u i ugJioB)

nlng Times there Is a local 
Item which slates that the com- 
rnlttee for the Jnly 4th celebration 
Is considering among other notn- 
bles, former President Hoover as 
Uie speaker of Uie day.

In  a United Press Item from 
Washington. D. O.. dated May 18, 
103ft. we nnd Ute following: '

"Chalnnan Robert L. Doughton of 
thn houHo ways nnd means commit
tee rebuked Mr. Hoover for pre
suming lo dIscuM public affulrn.

'If there Is one nmiuwhose silence
. public affairs Is becoming, it Is 

Mr. Hoover. He had hla time and 
left the country In a state of 
n iln."

Tlie news Item then continued by 
(iiiotlng the late tii>eaker Jo&epli W. 
llyrns;

"In  view.of the fact Uie depres
sion was brought about und^r his 
administration, I know of a great 
many men throuKh ttie country who 
have given inntters serious thought 
whose aU8geAtlan.<i would provoke 
more confldniie, Jtcally. I  think It 
>rather strnnKn thnt Mr. Moover per
sists in offering advice now when 
during his entire four yeara he did 
not seem to have any Ideas as tn 
how lo bring about recovery. I ’hn 
fnrt Is, I don't Uilnk the country 
Ln paying much altrntlon tn whnt 
Hoover has to say about recovery 
matters."

I agree hearUly with the views 
expresjird In Uie above Quotations 
anil Ih-IIpvo that a great majority 
of our jvcopln feel (lie samo towards 
Mr, llmivcr n« it nlatenman.

I think thnt our commiltee should 
t'hoose a sprsker who would bring 
a real mesAsKn lo us Instead of a 
tlradn of ilrninKaive crltlrlsms. a 
siiruker whr, would at Jeiwt have 
the respect nf his JUtenern.

1'KHur n, BPANtll.KR 
■IXIn rails, Idaho,
.June 4.

WEIGHT 
WASHINGTON, June 7 — The 

maverick clan of heavy thinkers 
dropped a 100>ton idea into the 
house bill room the other day. Ua> 
fortunately. U struck congress with 
the detonation of an aJlghUng fea
ther. No one has considered it  worth 
noticing.

n tty  ttie  on ly  fixed 
o t  th e  d a n  U th a t  th a

....... ..........kl is  ta m e . I n  aeeo rd
wltb th ii principle, a bUl #aa 
introdnced propoaing to do the 
Job for Prwldent Rooaerelt In 
a really big'way. The biU wonld 
esUbllsh a  national Industrial 
expansion board in federal 
hands to c«nU«V IndaHtriai pro* 
dnctlcn, prices, wages, hears, 
and Just about everything ex
cept breathing. I t  would expatid 
industiy by federal edict.
The clan Is supposed to speak only 

for the IKUe group of extremists in 
Uie house, but oocasionally it  acts 
as buffer for left wing economists 
in the hew order, and, once In a  
whUe. for Uie White House Itself.

J'V̂ r example, in  the rccent'rellef 
fight, it advocated two blillons to 
offset the conservative Democratic 
demand for a  billion, so that Mr. 
Roosevelt could get the billion and 
a half he wanted, i t  was a pre-ar- 
mnged Job. Aa Agriculture Secre- 
Ury Wallace has been talking late
ly about precisely this method, and 
as President Roosevelt himself has 
been talking about price' controls, 
the quesUon has arisen as to whe
ther the thinkers are now again 
doing some heavy advance work for 
an administration Industrial control 
program.

Tbe answer b  the blU U the 
opening of a  nibUe campaign by 
left wing eccnomista within the 
new order to promote some each 
remedy, but not with tbe ap< 
proval of the While. House.

Note—Hidden authors of the 
biU are the Eseklel. crowd of 
eeonomista la  the agriculture 
department.

80H JT I0N
Behind this matter is the fact Uiat 

Dr. Moulton of non-partisan Brook
ings insUtutlon has caused turmoil 
among economist* of the new order 
by suggesting that Mr. Roosevelt la 
going In the wrong direction.

Moulton's non-political analysis, 
delivered privately to economists 
last week. Is being made public by 
Brookinps officially. In  a sentence. 
Uie Moulton theory Is that cturent 
employment, wages and other ills 
could be cured by a real industrial 
expansion, but that wage and hour 
limitations are "unwittingly" tend
ing toward a lower instead of a 
higher standard of living. Dr. Moul
ton did not mention the President’s 
name, but nearly everyone know^ 
who has recenUy propoeed mtnlmiao 
wages and maximum hours.

What ilie maverick* seem to have 
done is take the Moulton theory 
and combine it wlUi Uie Wallace 
theory of.controlling producUon to 
work out as vast a federal control 
Bchcme as ever was conceived In 
tho mind of man.

No one seemi to be advocat
ing ihe simplest solution: (A) 
to have the govenunent start 
patting buslnev on the back, 
and (B) vlgoroBS enforoemeat 
of (he anfi-tmat laws to break 
monopolies and hold down 
prices.

d ig 'u in o  in  “
PWA Promoter Ickes Is III, but 

hts men did «n excellent inside Job 
In promnling ooine consideration for 
earmarking PWA funds In the relief 
hjll in the house. Mr. Ickes has been 

nin-down condition and may

ACKQUIA

Agrkiulture'and stoo kralslng ar.ii.tuitn 
Uis chief lndi»sUles of Mexico, |„„„|

I *  Roy likdger accompanied hla 
fxiii-i,' I'oreni nnd Jack, who have 
hren viminK hrrr, to their horties In

Mr. mill Mr,, a . B. CaUnull en- 
(•-Ilnlned lunL week with a dinner 
tn hoiinr i)f tlieir recenllymarrled 
Iti'iiilfilrr. Mrs. Robert Hemlnway, 
wtHi liiifi joined her husband at Halt 

city u|)ou completion of her 
sch'tol tfirm, ,/

Krtinrth Montgfimery has return- 
'•ii Ills tioino at Ca5|)er. Wyo„ 
"I'r r attending school at Acequla 

l>A"i Bnurster wJillo vlalUng at 
iiio liMtin of 1,1a grandmother. Mrs. 
A. I. Mmiimmicry.

I' îlwsril lummond. son of Mr. 
“ I'd Mr*. M. j .  Hammond and Ml«s 

-<»(man ot Rupert, were 
Ifcl Mny 30 at pocatcllo.

time. His asso-' 
i  in  tarry-

be out for som< 
elates, however, a . . .
Ing PWA prospects a  UtUe further 
than the White House m ight have 
carried them, if left alone. Specifi
cally, the plan now is to grant fed- 
er*l funds to all murUclpalltles 
which have authorised PWA bond 
issues for "worthwhile projects."

IncldenUOly, Mr. Ickes also re
cently acquired an ( 60,000 estate la  
Maryland, about aO miles from 
Washington, which indicates he does 
not Intend to leave soon.

EXTBATERRlfoR lAL lTY  

The extent to which the prat< 
Idential race has processed was dis
closed here the other day when G ot. 
George Earle of Pennsylvania ad
dressed the southern society. Qov.
Earle made a speech in which ho 
pointed out that his A>nnsylranla 
homo is "only an hour’s drive from 
the Mason-Dixon line." His blrtb> 
place in Chester, he said, is even 
closer. Hifl interlocutor. Senator ^  
Reynolds of North Carolina. In in
troducing him. mentioned Uie fact! 
that Earie "went south In January,
1616, for a wife" and that he "comes 
to speak to you wiUi a  heart tha^ 
is warm for the south."

No ro o m .v u  left for d e a b i . .  ^.... 
that Earie is smoking bot for 
the sooth, which will have ap
proximately oae-thlrd o f’ Ihe 
delegates to the next Democratic 
eooreation.
But me secret of it U •  hecUer 

was planted in the back pf the 
hall (a Republican, no doubt) who 
had intended to ask Governor Karle 
about signing the so-called equal -  ̂
rights bill, but was so enthralled 
by the performance, he forgot it.

However, some members of ths 
southern society are talking about 
appointing a  sub-committee to mea
sure the actual distance between 
Earle's home and' the line.

8TAtWMArS8 
Incidents such u  thi« oaa and ^ 

the McNutt cDCkUU edict in  the 
r are strengthening the

......... among unbiased pollUcal
observers that Mr. Roosevelt could 
hardly keep himself from being re
nominated If the convention wer# 
held today.

The cast of possible candidates la« 
eludes such non-coalescing elementa 
aa Farley. WaUace.. McNutt, Earle. 
Murphy. Byrd. Hull. Raybom and 
many others.

No one has been mentioned upon 
whom they could possibly get to
gether at this time, eitcept Mr. 
Roosevelt himself.

Mayor Dcsiguateg 
Committee Aides

BUHL, June 7 (SpecIan-^Maycr 

Gan- L. Thompson ■ appointed Uio 

committees at the
cll meeting tield Tuesday svenlng 
a t the city hall:

Police and fire—James Cannon 
and O. R . Overbaugh; parks, H. A. 
DcNeal and Grant Miller; streets 
and alleys. 0. R . Overbaugh and 
James Gannon; building and health. 
Grant Miller and H. A. DeNeal: 
oemetery. 0. R . Overbaugh and 
James Cannon.

Plnnnco and audlt-^H. A. DeNeal 
ond Grant M llltr: license. Jamrs 
Gannan and O, R . Overbaugh; pow
er. llgiit. ond water. H. A. DeNeal 
ond Grant Miller; library board, O. 
R. Overbaugh.

Tho council will hold an ad
journed meeting next Tuesday e\Y- 
nlng to receive bids on the local im
provement district bonds.

Sl/(Xf/6liriAJ6-DIDli|oTo«Gm)Mr'

ID A H O  M A ID  B R E A D

orlginatod in R ARnUnry, up to duto bakftry where the 

Jiitrnt MjpntJfic molhod/i of mlxlHtf «i»! inako n

finor, tnntlor !onf.

PRO O F  O P  F R ID A Y ’S A D

Hera Kttiirr nectar, ffojiey ts a sUbstance rlahorat^f} in 

Ihe hoqey sao of bees out of tho neotar of flowen.i—Web

ster's New International Dictionary, 2nd X4fUon. pats liM.

BETTER BECAUSE ITS M (u le B e lle A .
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Local Couple W eds  
At Home Ceremony

Miss Dorothy Rohkar, daunhter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Rohkar, bccamc the bride of Lester Jones, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. Jones, Twin Falls, at an attractive home wcddms 
arranged yesterday at 3 o’eloek at the bride s home. Rev. 
R. S. Rees, pastor of the Methodist church, officiated.

The bride was given in marriage by her father and the 
marriage ceremony was pcr-‘ 
formed before an altar oi 
pink and white T>conie8 and 
fern and pastel roses. On 
either side were baskets ol 
flowere in tieri.

Gowned <n While 
. MlM Rohtiar. who wore a dilnty 
brldftl Rown of white allk organiy 
fMhloned with ft atand.up collw 
o f ruflled organdy, email ^K e d  
sleevM and a ruffle of the fabrtc 
dropping from the neckline to the 
twm, carried a fihowcr bouquet of 
rapture roses and anapdragons. Her 
long net veil waa edged In lace and 
fell from a beaded tlora caught with 
lilies of the valley. Maid of honor 
was Miss DorLi Rohkar. her sister, 
who wore a long yellow taffeta frock 
V lth ft bolero Jackct and had a cor- 
4ege o l ro »»  nnd mnpdtagons. Beit 

f  » a n  was Walter Cunnlngton, Twin 
f̂ lU. .

After the cercmotiy the wedding 
#orty was served refrcshmcnU from

larKC tabic centered with a llirec- 
llcred pink and while wedding cake 
topped with a tiny bride and groom 
and flanked by flowers and white 
tapers. Tlie bride cut the first slice 
and Mr.i' E. P. Schwartz ser^'cd'the 
remainder. GucsL-; also received 
small individual cakes tied with pink 
ribbon.

Salt Lake GuesU
Out-of-town KuesU were Mrs.

Ellzabetli Hubert, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Jensen. Mrs. Vera Bing
ham and two children. Melvin and 
Brvcrcly, nil of Snlt Lake City.

Followljig the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs- Jone.s left on a week's wedding 
trip which will lake them ^o an un- 
nnnoiinccd destination. Mrs. Jone.s’ 
golrig-away oullll wr.s a gray Ull- 
orcrt .suit wltli wJiJch she combined 
yellow and white acccssorlcs. On 
their return they .will make their 
home at 7+1 Second avenue west.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jones are 
graduate.? of Twin Palls high school 
In 1934 and 1935 and Mr. Jones la 
n.vvoclatcd with the Safeway stores.

Calendar
Tht M. B. *nd 8 . club will m e ^ "  

WedoMd»7 at 9:90 p. m. at tha 
boiDB ol M rt. Lm  N ^ la .

Bmwood social club will meet 
Wednesday * t  the home of Mrs. 
Bess Joslln with Mrs. La  Verne 
Johnson as assistant hostess.

¥  «  «
Chapter.D . P. E. O. Sister

hood. wUl meet Tuesday at 6:30 
p. m. S t the home of Mrs, W. a . 
Sampson for the annual picnic 
supper and convention repdri.

¥  *  *
Neighbors of Woodcraft will 

meet this evening with Mrs, 
Ray Shepherd, G32 Blue Lakes 
boulevard. Instead of wiih Mrs,
J . E. Cress as orlB:nnUy an
nounced.

a; It 
BRIDGE SUPPER 
ARRANGED BY HOSTESS

E2evcn gucst.s were entertained at 
Aijppcr on Saturday evening by Miss 
Jenn Sprague at her home on Sho- 
.Oionc .street- north. Tables for sup
per were centered with Email silver 
vaics of American Beauty roses and 
deep pink ironies trimmed the 
rooms.

Durlnf: the evening bridge was at 
play with prizes for high score going 

• 1(1 MLw Irene Parroli and Miss Wll- 
1 Keel.

DAKOTANS NAME 

OFFICERS AT PICNIC

Mr*. J. P. Carr. Buhl, waJ elected 

president of the Dakota association 

at the annual picnic held ye.Uerday 
afternoon at the county falrground.v 
Leonard Lane. Kimberly. Is first 
vice president; Mrs. H. E. Hammer- 
QUtet, PUer, second vice president; 
George Sogn, Twin Fallj. secretary, 
and Miss Almeda Avant, .treasurer.

Seventy former resident,*; of North 
and South Dakota registered at the 
event and enjoyed a plnclc dinner. 
Tho resolutlon.1 commlttce. Mrs. 
Hammerqulst, Mr.s. A. A, Avant and 
Mrs, A. O. Rutherford, both of Twin 
Palls, presented a resolution extend
ing sympathy to relatives of MKs 
Blanche Walker, former secretary of 
the Asioclfltlon. Durliie the buslneis 
.se.«lon E- G. Houston, president for 
the past two terms, was given a rls- 
■ ig vote of tlvankfi for his ecrvlccs.

Por the program, Mrs. Houston, 
chairman, had the North EKikota 
song, compased by P. E. Taylor, read 
by Mrs. Rutherford. TUe group was 
divided Into soctlonii composed of 
representatlve.1 of cities of the two 
states with Rapid City. S. D., show
ing the largest represenUtlon. Each 
group gave.talks on their experiences 
In' Uielr former homes.

The committee on arrangements 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Houston, Miss 
Myrtle Anderson, retiring secretary, 
and Mrs. Rutherford.

¥ ¥  V 
VISITORS HERE 

ENTERTAINED BY HOSTS 

Dr. A. U. MlcheUon, Los Angeles, 
and his assistants, Frank du pree 
and Bruno Stopowskl. Los Angeles, 
were luncheon guests of Rev. aiid 
Mrs. Mackey J. Brov.u yesterday 
afternoon at the Sims apartments. 
In  the evening they were entertain
ed at dinner by Rev. and Mrs. Mark 
C. Cronenbergcr. Dr. Mlchelson was 
ovcr-nlght guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
Van B. Wright and hLs aA^lstants 
wore entertained by Mr. and Mrs, 
J. M. Eslinger.

They left for Boise early today.
¥  ¥ ¥ .

PARTY GIVEN 

FOR BOISE RESIDENT 

An Informal parly was arranged 
last evening at the E. P. Laubcnhelm 
home on Buchanan street honoring 
John E. C. Allen. Boise, fiance of 
Miss Si^ra Laubenhelm. Ten gilests 
were present and spent the evening 
at monopoly.

Following the games refreshments 
were served.

D.A,V.II)M
l y B O R N R E P i
Report on the state convention of 

Disabled American Veterans will be 
presented to members of tiic strad- 
ley.chapter. D. A. V.. by E. L, Ray. 
bom. past state commauder. at 
meeting at 8 p. m. Tuesday i 
American Legion hall, officers nr 
nounced this afternoon,

Mr. Raybom stepped out of thp 
commander's post at the convention 
held In Boise.

Memorial program win be 
ducted by the post aaxH/nry, which 
will also t;rvc refreshments. Offlcrrs 
said all post members and all dis
abled veteraris not listed In the 
local group are invited to attend.

Husbands Feted at 
A1 Fresco Supper

Members of the Stitch and Chat
ter circle and their hu.^bands 
entertained at an outdoor party 
last evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Herrick by losers 
of the Blarney box contest. During 
tlie evening wieners and marsh
mallows were roasted by a bonfire 
and supper was served from tables 
on the laRH.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Webb, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Swanson, Mr. and Mr.s. John Baty, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cowlmn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Me- 
Inturf, Mr. and Mrs., E. O. Herrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrle Swanson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . R.' Ba:cs, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Starr, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Falk. Mrs.- 
Baty, Miss Geraldine Herrlek, Vern
on Swanson aTTd Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Herrick.

8PABKLINO FEOCK 
PATTERN 925*

'•All's well .thafa made well" says 
Marian M artln-*nd you can b« 
sure that the piece# of the easy pat
tern of this bewitching afternoon 
frock go together so quickly and fit 
so well that your new “charmer" is 
a succcss right from the sUrtt Takes 
four little buttons to point Up the 
dash of brief, flared sleeves cut all 
In one piece »wlth a clever yoke. 
Then, too, you’ve & simple neckline 
to frame your face and top the well- 
fitting bodice. Do note the grace
fully flared skirt, and tho way darts 
rise high above tho waist pointing 
up the bodice, and assuring you a 
perfectly fitted waistline. Wouldn't 
you find it both chic and practical 
in cotton or linen with a bright, un
usual motif? Complete Diagrammed 
Marian Martin Sew Chart Included.

Pattern 92M may be ordered only 
in .sizes U. 16. 18. 30. 33, 3«, 36, 38 
nnd 40. Size 16 requires 314 yards 
33 Inch fabrics. Price 15c.

Send FIFTEEN C^NTS In coins 
or Rtamps (coins preferred) for 
EACU MARIAN MAR'HN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your SIZE, 
NA.ME. ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBER.

BE BEST DRESSttD IN TOWNl 
Bend for our Spring MARIAN MAR
TIN PATTERN BOOK and see lu  
eye-catching coll'-*Uon o ' ea^-to- 
make elothcsl Styles that stand out 
In a crowd and have that made-just- 
ior-you look. Btxomlag outllta /or 
every age—every type—every occa
sion. Gay frocks, blouses, suits fab
ric tips Loam how to bavo up-to- 
mtnute clothes this season. BOOK 
FIFTEEN CENTS PATTERN F IF 
TEEN CENTS. TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS FOR BOTH WHEN OB- 
DERED TOGETHER.

Bond your order to Ic.aho Evening 
Times, pattern department. Twin 

. Falls. Idaho.

D U S E S  K
D r.A . U. Miche2«on Addre«ifl* 

Three Atidiencep in 

Twin Falla

m i

CONTRACT BRIDGE
__________________  S y  W H Ilim  t .  MeK«nn«y

SA V E S F m E S S IN G  E N T R IE S

Hunt Goes On for Pencil Cap 

To Matcli Oiic in Boy’s Liuig

Los Angeles Youth Swallows Piece Following 

Completion of Tough Arithmetic Problem

Several hundred persons heard 

Dr. A. U. Mlolielson. noted pwtor ot 

the Plrsl Christian Hebrew lyna- 
eogue of Los Angeles, speak here 
yerterday at three meetings, and an 
audience of 300 heard him  discuss 
the relations of Jews and Christians 
last evening at the Christian church, 
his concluding address.

"The Jewish race gave to the 
world Jesus Christ and the Chris
tian church," he said. " '..e Jews of 
todsy are rejecting Christ - be
cause they do not know him. In  the 
r.ynagogue they are not taught any
thing about Christ and the New 
Testament,"

Pointing- out that there are 30 
million Jewi In the world and live 
million In the United Btatej, he] 
said there are only one nxUUon 
Christian Jews and regretted that 
there are no Christian missionaries 
to the Jews.

‘The Jews," he stated, "ara the 
leading business men of the world 
but are the most restless and un
happy people. In t'-e world. They 
need Je.sus Christ, who alone can 
make both Jews and Qentlles hap
py. TJje Jews are rapidly returning' 
to Palestine and I  believe before' 
Christ comes the .second time there 1 
will be a great Christian revival * 
among them."

Dr. Mlchelson and his party In 
cluding Prank Du Pree and Bri^no 
Stopowskl have left for Boise where 
they will fill engagements and where 
Dr. MJchelsWi wUl spea.’; over JUDO 
dally at 3 p. m. for tha next 10 days.

He Is a former Judge and was at 
one time a prominent attorney of 
Berlin. Por 34 years he studied In 
colleges and universities In Eur«i». 
His first address here was at the 
Church of the Brethren and In the 
afternoon and evening he spoke at 
the Christian church.

South bM today’s - ^ d  to the 
limit, as he realUed when th e  
dummy was ipread after the open
ing lead. There were three tricks 
that he must gtr« uj>—the ace of 
trumps, one club and the aca of 
diamonds, and possibly another 
diamond, if East did not hold the

Ha could not afford to lose a 
heart trick, to he had to play 
the hand in such a way as to con
serve the few entries to the dum
my hand, and in addition hop* (or

Elevate Woman
PORT WASHAKIE, Wo. (U.P) ~  

The Arapahoe Indians, who share 
the W ind River reservation with the 
Shoshone tribe, have Bliatlered tra
dition by elevating Mrs. Nellie Scott 
Bums to the position of chairman of 
the tribal council of chieftains.

We have cold itorate space for 
Fur Storage—Phone 191 Twin Falls 
Feed A  lee Co.—Adr.

'/K n u z n ,

LOS ANGELES, June 7 (U.R)—The 
hiuit for a pcnci! cap to match the 
one lodged In Andrew Blakely’s 
riglil lung began all over again 
today.

Three caps, found in an old sta
tionery store In New York and ship
ped here by airplane, were not suit
able.

The 13-year-old boy lay under ob
servation In a ho-ipllftl and sur
geons could not draw the cap from 
his lung until they had another one 
like it to aid tlicm In designing 
special forceps that would catch on 
Its imooUj metal surface.

Andrews condition was not con
sidered serious. He Inhaled the cap 
during a sigh of relief after solv
ing a poser In .arlttunetic at his

school desk Thursday. He had the 
pencil in his mouth and the cap 
was sucked down his windpipe. It 
Is small nnd bullet-shaped.

His moiher. Mrs. Vera Ferguson, 

searched the stores here for an 
identical pencil and found none. 
She wys ahe was once .a mystic 
pcrfonncr on the stage, billed as 
Madame Vera. Her appeals by radio 
and telegrams to New York police 
brought a reply that Uiree identi
cal pencils had been found in New 
York. They were placed aboard a 
United Airline* plane, which landed 
here la.« night. Stewardess Claire 
Malone leaped out and handed them 
to the boy's step-father, Roy Fer
guson.

The caps were tried in Andrew’s

Four Valedictorians
READING. Maas. (U.R) — Cecllle 

Berle haa been selected h  vale
dictorian of the graduating class at 
Reading high school. Tlxo 1939 val- 
etlctorlan was her sister Dorothy. 
The 1039 valedictorian was her sis
ter Natalie..And the lB3i valedic
torian waa her sister Marjorie.

Autoglros are being used bjr th« 
federal go«rnment along tho Flor
ida coast to locate and dtttroy wild 
cotton trees infeefed by pink bool- 
worm.

a little luck in the location of the 
cards.

South, who had a very fine 
hand, waa fully Justified in Jump
ing to game, even after partner's 
bara raise. He needed very IltUe 
from North to make the contract 
but when he saw the dummy he 
realized that he would have to 
make every play count.

The opening lead was won In 
dummy with Uie ace of clubi. and 
a diamond was led up to the king* 
(]ueen combination In his own 
hand. The queen held and the 
king of spades was taken by 
West’s ace.

East won the next trick with 
the club king, and returned a 
trump which South won with tho 
10. Declarer now led the eight of 
trumps and overtook with dum
my’s nine.

The next play was the queen of 
hearu from dummy. E u t  properly 
refused to play the king, but 
South, In order to get another

pencil. They were the right kind 
but. Uie wrong bIm . Ferguson wired 
New York police again, giving * 
more detailed description.

Until tha right cap Is found, the 
doctors planned to continue fUhlng 
Into the boy's lung with their reg
ulation tools.

•k  CoiM In todty and h m  ^  n«w Noft*
/u tebu f/t Wsihar demonstraltd. Examine 

Iti •dvsncad(t«twr«s— Itopnclslon conitn>c< 

tion tKst M eum yean and y M n  o l IreubU- 

fr»* **>yle#— fxclitshw, n tw  

Pl«»ur«-lfldlcalof W rin ftr.

)iow aconomlc^l N b  to  oparaU—  M f T j

and how «aiy to pay fori I t  I *

★ G f i  yowl N o ff*  Diwfro/ Ironar, too, 

when you buy your washer—'I t  lakts both , 

to|atht( lo  llh  lK« bufden of wash day—  

and you can buy both for on ly  on« down 

p«ym«nL Know (ha foy  o f «ffer(lt«t 

Irw ilnfwUh a Nor«a Duofro/lroi\M. 

A  N oria  Ifoner will sav« you mor« 

than 11s co lt durlnfl Us lon fl lifa.

j Claude Brown Music Co.
TWIN F A U i?

P la n m n q , c l O a a a iu u il
w h e rev er your trip  takes you, enjoy it w ith  the  

assurance that hom e is only a m o m en t »w ay- 

by telephone. Y ou  can save tim e to o  by tele

phoning aliead for reservations, appo in tm ents and 

m aking p lans  w ith  friends you expect to  m ee t

« K Q J 1 0 8
V A J 4
♦ K Q a
♦  J 5  

Rtibber— All vut.

ouih W u t  North East 
Pass 2 «  Ptsi 

4> Pa&s Pass Pass 

Opening lead—♦  4. _

Jodt/cConteactMMi
South hai th« eOBtrtei t e  

four spadefc SboaU b« 
the first trick, t r t W
and then try to fuett 1b« 
mond finesse, to avoid tiM pigt 
slbllity of loilnj two club*T 

A R i o s a
V 4 2

«9B2

(Blind) OBQodl

* A Q J « 4  
V A P 5  
♦ K J S

AH vuL OpenerwVQ. 
Solution in next b tuc  ^

heart lead through tha Uafk U 

East held it. dropped tha Jtclc. and 

continued with the tm .

Again East held up tha ktnc t t d  
the 10 held. Kow a low 
was led. and East cashed tha aca 
for the lu t  of the three trlcka to 
be won by the defenders. 
(Copyright, 1037. NEA Serriee. iDft.)

Qualified by 
Experience

a fBpertatlT'a aerrlea are 

portrayed by e«r aavlafele 

. repaUUea. O t t  patroM  

rwognlst that attr 4«U h ara 

wen pertanned. ear staff 

etnclent. aqd o«r faetUtlaa 

medcnu

L o n g  d is la n c e - r a U s  a r e  r e d u c e d  a l t  d a y  

S u n d a y s  a n d  e i n y  n i g h t  a f t e r  7 o ’c lo c k

JbU tpuA puandi Jb oamiion in  Sdaho
Onn of hinhn't apot«, Crstert ot the Moos,

lina sixtjr-llirrn Tolcanie craters, lava an d  finder oonee.

Big Value! 
MAYTAG

ItfHippad With asMllns 
MuUi-Moiof or Klertrle 

Molor

Fafltcr. Roiitlor, onHiĉ r wuHhltiRfl nt lowor co«t for more 

yenra are what you gei in a Maytafr Waaher. Quality In 

ov«ry hidden part, nijr Valiin — Troven value.

It contn Icnn to do a wiiniilntf in a Maytnir, ixicaunfl It 

jfivca you better wnnhinif In lean time for a longer 

period of yearn. TJie meamire of washer value every

where la tho Model 1̂0, nriiinrft, cnnl-aliimlnum tub May- 

lay, wltii Gyratntor waHhiiiK actiun and the enclosod 

flclf-revernlnir Rollor Wator Uomover. There la « range 

0̂  Maytag modola and pr/ces to niilt any purse anrf 

tenna are  very eany.

A SK  FO R  FIUOK T R IA L  W A SH IN G

See Our Many linrKalng In 

Rebuilt MuytnRH and Other 

Good Used Washers

Wilson - Bates A ppliance
' "M AV TA d IIEADQlIART tSRS”

Twin Falli. Bnhl

Z26 8 ho. Bo.— rK om  SI J  N n t  to  P. O ^ P h 0ll» .T 8

L
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NEW YORK TEAMS TOP BIG LEAGUE CIRCUITS
___ _ — ---- ■ . ! , ;

S H LS ID ID T O  
EAD IN PACIFIC

San Trancisco Splits Double- 

Header With SolODB Before 

26,000 Faos

Giants Cop Victory 
From Pirates, 9-5

Tommy Bridges Singles in Ninth to Give 

Tigers W in Over Yanltees

By LESLIE AVBBY „  . .

NEW YORK. June 7 (UP)-Both New York teams were 
nerched atop the atandings of their respective baseball cir- 
S t «  today, but only three and a half games separated them

^ ^ T h fo S lte ’ tolodeed the Pittsburgh Piratca yesterday 

aitor the Bucs had held sway' 
for more than a month, but 
the Yankees fo u n d  their 
threne totterine ^ t * r  losing 
three out of theu: Ust four

*  New Vork «na PlltAurgh
ihJliiUoial itnm  (Uht Involvw 
S  raltSronlii »bo m  vlrtu.lly 
t S  With the Plr»t«B. havln* won 
^  KUtm m d  lort two more.

■ S  S?S t.XouU  Cardlnmifc two tod  
■ A b tlf sunei leh lnd the Cub*.

-niB c W « o  WWW Box It the »ur- 
th« d « u u .

T bn  h * «  eight ifnUght vl6torj«s 
under their belt »nd are vtrtutlly 
tied with Cleveland lor second place.

FffBrtb S t re l f b t  
The aun ta  handed the Pirate*

, their fourth atralght defeat yesler- 
3a». 9-5. H tl Sehumacher tum lns 
\S Buca back with eight h l^  wWlc 
his m ate coUectwl is  off mantOT.
Waarernnd Hoyt. The. Cube held 
tbdr iteady gait by dlrtding a tw ^
UU with Ihe BoBton Bee*. Falling 
7-1 in the opwer. Chicago came back 
to take the nightcap, 7-'2.

Winning tbelr.first game agaliut 
the PhUadelpbla PhUUea, 7*3, the 
St Cardinals were awarded a 
S ^ ^ e i t  to the n i g h t y  when 
Thntire Slggle 5ew» decided th a t,
J t o w  Witoon's pitchers were ital- 
iitif to keeo the game fron  going 
^  le S S o a  lim it 
puiutdelphl* eurfew rang. The Cards, 
held an 8-3 lead with tw« men out 
in  ttM fifth when Sears stopped th^

JohoPT Vandemeer pitched aefen 
-•bit S u  and tbe C lndnnatl Reds 

easOr. dowMd’ BtooWyn 0-^ M a  
Ssanoorls a h o m ^  with

- .ttia-Mwlfladed a  Uts v m  third

“̂S 'u ie ^ e r lc a n  the Yankees w ere 
be tt^ , lA ,  by Detroit w hen  relief 
p lte b e r T o m m ; B r l t t e t  sing led  hom e
tbe irlnnlag nm  t ^ a  n inth  to give 
ned B uffiix  his first defeat of the 
year. The Washington Senators 
saaekad Uw second pUce I n d l ^ .

t& tba.tso  iDSlnc opener, tu t  
taiD halted the finale after two to- 
n l ^  w ith tJ»  KaU leading 4-0.

i th l s t te s .  iS d  h m le d  fou r b i t  
b a a  t o  v t n  t b a  to s t .  6. 1 , b u t  th e  Bot 

. b a d  to  SKieleh a  la U  ra lly  to  w in  
t b t  s i ^ i  ••> . BeMOD a n d  S t .  LouU 
d M d sd , th e  JU d  6 o x  U k tn g  th e  
o B t a l a ^ ^ a g , e - 8 ;  th e n  succum btog

(Br United Preu)
The San Kranclsco SeaU were itUl 
1 top in the Pacific Coast league 

today after a dog-flght lerles with 
Sacnkmento which reached Ita cli
max Sunday when 15.000 fani, larg
est of the Bcawn. stormed Seals’ 
stadium to see the doubleheader 
completing the' series.

By winning the second game. 4-J, 
Sacramento won the serlea by a 
four to three margin, but the Seals 
leld onto first place by a one-game 
ead.

San Diego won its way back to 
ilrd place, six games below Sac- 

.araento ^ind'half a  game ahead on 
Los Angeiea, by beating Portland 
twice. Lefty Herbert had an easy 
time In the opener, won by the 
Padres by a la-l count. Portland 
didn’t score until the ninth. In  the 
second game San Diego h it hard In 
the last four tonlngi to orsrcome 
Bortland's early lead and win, «-D.

Los Angeles and Oakland dlylded 
in  a double bUl featured by the re
turn to action of WlUle Ludolph, 
leading pitcher In the league last 
year. Los Angeles won the first 
game. 8-8, with a  IS-hlt attack that 
Included three by Oudat and homeri 
by Mesner and Statz. Browne hit 
one for the Oaks. Ludolph hurled 
a  three-hit game for the Oaks In 
the windup to wto, 3-1. The Angel* 
took the series, four to three.

Seattle and the Missions alsc 
broke’even, with the Indians win
ning tbs aeries. flTS to two.

FllERCiyB,l]-9

Kimberly Ball Club Drubs Invading UISB 13-6
McLemore “Falls” for Horses as 

War Admiral Cops Belmont Slflkes

n j  U t n x  M dUOlOBE  

N IW  YORK. Juna 7 OW-Un- 
U1 late Saturday afternoon the 
animal known aa tbe horse held 
s very low poeltlon In my book 
of ■•likes.”

He waa way down on tbe list. 
In a spot somewhere between the 
carrier plgeoo and the yak, be
cause I  had never considered him 
pretty or smart, and he was al
ways cosUng me money.

But no more. Today the hone 
was smack on top, boosted there 
by that four-footed llUle cuss,.. 
War Admiral. In  two minutes 
and 36 and 3-S aeconds on Sat- 
urdsy h i  showed ms more class, 
more gamei>es8, than I  have teen 
In 10 yeara of watching sports. 
That was the time It took lilm to 
cm-er the mile and half Journey 
of the *50,000 Belmont stakes, 
and those of us who saw him do 

' u , never will forget it.
Wen Derby, Preaknos 

Everything waa against h u  
winning. To a ta r tjr ith , he al- 

' ready had won the Derby and the 
Preakneas, and the booka will 
show you that when a horse 
takes those two, be usually comes 
up to the Belmont worn to a 
frazzle and ready for a licking. 
The Admiral was the fourth 
horse to do It, though many have 
tried.

In  the grab-bag draw for post 
positions tbe stream-lined little 
son of Man O ’W ar drew the slot 
on the far outside—the worst In 
the bunch. He bad broken from 
the rail In the Deity and the 
Preakneas, and shown a decided 
Uklng (or inside going. The out
side stall was new to him.

In addition, he was the target 
for erery other horse anfl Jockey 
In tbe race. They knew he was 
the one to lick, and they had laid 
their plans aocordtogly. Further
more, he got a ^  break at the 
atari. His chunl^ little body was 
no more than half nay In the 
gate when the “off " bell buzzed 
and the field broke loose. 

lU t  ArUcle 
The Admiral U a hot uUcle 

when be gets the  signal to move. 
He shoota l i  all In a  drive from 
the gate. I t  was In this desper- 
ste, mad lunge from the line 
that he suffered an Injury that 
would have stopped a horse of

le u  courage. His right hind leg 
stabbed his right front leg. 
aliclng to the front shell of the 
hoof.

But he never faltered. He was 
driving for the front of the pack, 
and nothing could sfijp him. 
W ith blood streaming from the 
Injury he tore on. and when the 
field pounded Into the first turn 
there was the little fellow, the. 
Riddle £llks flashing In the sun, 
a-wlngln' out front by a lengtb.- 

Meets ChaUenges
AH through the backstretch 

alx of the best three year-olds to 
the country took ahots at him. 
Pompoon, Sceneahlfter, Brook
lyn. Vamoose. Melodist, and Ply
ing Scot. They never made a 
dent In the daylight that sep
arated them from Man O ’War's 
hustling son. In fact, he met 
every challenge with a fresh 
drive of his own., and every 
drive moved him further and 
further out front. The boys were 
playlns follow the leader again, 
with no hopes of ever catching 
up.

When the Admiral hit the top 
of stretcJi. running like sin, I 
don't tKlleve therS was a custo
mer In the place that wasn't up 
on his feet yelling him home. He 
made you forget^our bets on 
the other' horsA  He was a 
champion, g o ln g ^  to'wn, and 
there was nothing to do but 
whoop him home.

Record Time
Thunder shook the. stands 

when his time went up to ths 
red lights of the infield board. 
2:28 3-5. That's runn ing .' It  
shaded his Immortal papi^'s 
track record by a fifth of a sec
ond, and equalled the American 
record for the distance set by 
one Handy Mandy to 1936. Man 
01|Var had only 118 pounds Up. 
Handy Mahdy carried but a 
feather of 109 pounds. The Ad
miral toted 128. a full man'a size 
chunk, and he w u  bteedng-at 
the end. Yes, breeslng. Charley ' 
Kurtslnger was looking back 
when the Admiral crossed the 
line, noddtog to a friend to the 
sUnds.

Somedsy that little boss Is 
going to go an out-and when he 
does the -̂11 quit talking about 
M sn O ’War.
(Copyright, m r , United Press)

Largest Crowd 

Sees Contest

Moon Bhepard Holdi Invaderi 

To Six Hits aa OommeroiaU 
OoDect Fifteen

M A T  TOLEDO
?air Oopi But-Bal) Title 

. On InVemeii Oourso; Oeta 
$1,000 FlritPrixe

TOLSDO, June ■, (UJO-"Ught- 
boiBS Many" Cooper and Horton 
Sn ltb  today held tbe 19S7 Invsr- 
Btss best-ball golf champlonsblp. 
and lU  accompantaf $1,000 first 
prlss money.

Ths veUran team finished la 
f ro n t  among 10 of the nation' 
“hame" professionals, who ended 
fo u r  daya of play at the third an
n u a l meet on ths Invemeas club 
lin k s yesterday afternoon. Thlrty- 
lU  hundred dollara went to other 
h ig h  finishers. '

The new champions aaw the 
chances of Tommy Armour and 
Jimmy Thomson to  Ue them fade 
on th e  IBth green in the last round, 

- wt.en Armour'a 30-foot p»ut slipped 
p a s t  th e  cup.

Armour and Thomson had needed 
’ ■ win on the hole to tie Cooper and 

•m lth  with seven points. Tiiey got 
only a  lalf-point and fInUhed with 
a  two*up victory over Denny ahiite 

< and Lawion Little.

S p o r t ^ S q u i b s

Twin Falla Softball Sqnad 

Pound! Ont Victory in 

Intoroity Olaah

PILER. June 7 (Special)—Utah 
Olilef softball crew from Twin Palis 
packed too much wallop (or Filer 
perfonnera yesterday, snd romped 
off w ith  a 17>9 victory.

The tovadsrs scored four times 
In both the first and second frames 
and boosted their margto to the 
rest of the game. Filer flaahed lU 
chief strength In the third and 
sixth frames, collecting Uiree and 
four Korea to those cantos.

Filer—Potter, sf; L. Miller, si 
and p; T, Bdwards, c; L. Edwards, 
If: M . Allison, lb; BUhop. 3b; P. 
Miller, Sb; Caughey, cf; Brown, 9b: 
Bnimet, Sb; L. Caughey. rf; Carroll, 
p. Utah Chiefs—Adkins, c: Haynes, 
3b; J . Wella, lb; Clore. 2b; Min- 
nick. If; Sabala, ss; Joe Atkins, p;
................- -* Rea Wells, K *- ‘

I Wlldman, cf.
... 440 223 2-17

........ 013 IM  0- B

FreightcrB Sluj!̂  
Out Jerome Win

' Oonsolidated Frelghtera found the 
Jereoie Sport Hhop softball team 
n o t  lo o  tough here yesterday and 
po u n d e d  out a  30-4 w in a s  Norm 

hsid the invaders to eight hlU.
M « la o d  Bdw ards led the local 

O lu b l a tta c k  w itli a  homer In the

for. tha fteightera wlUi two c 
tha t h M  Inning.
.7 Im  hard-working PreiRiurrt win 

‘ travel to Jerome Wednesday to play 
tbe Oasis club.

The aoore by inntngs:
R. H, JS

Jsrema Sport .
■hop ......... .....300 010 4 g

•Ooo, h e ig h t 0(10)3 403 X-30 16

SUNDAY GAMES
MATIONAL LEAGUE 

1.7, Boston 7-3. 
g, Brooklyn 3.
7-9, Philadelphia 3-0, 
- forfeited.)

PUUburgh B,

[CAN LXAQUE 
k 1-4. OlUoagQ e-«. 
at. Louts >.«.
~ Olevfland 7 (firii 

saepmt gain* post-

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

Monday, June 7—(N) Wllry 
Druf T». Twin Falls OIsm  and 
raliit) (A) Id«tio rower vs. 
Trl-Blale.

Tuesday, June g— iR) Kord 
Tmnsfet vs, Co-Opi (N) Bruns- 
wlch TS. Utah Chief.

Wednesday, Jun« B (N)— 
Wllry Drug vs. llUh fhlefj (A) 
Idaho Power >■■. Nallmisl Laun
dry,

TImrsday, June is (A)—Oels- 
iei'a n .  National Ouard: (N| 
Twin Falls f l ls u  and Paint « .  
Brunswick.

rriday, June (^niel-
Idated F lig h t  vs. Idaho Power.

is going to knock out Challenger 
Joe Louis Ip their bout on June 

and we think that the colored 
gentleman from the south and De
troit will knock out the Irisli gen
tleman inside of 10 roimds. . . The 
EnBllsli spend between 50 and 60 
million dollars' annually on fox
hunting. . . .'Jake Flowers, who 
formerly played In the infield for 
U)o Brooklyn Dodgers and Bt. Louis 
Cardljjals Is writing moving picture 
tceiiarlos to Hollywooo.

SHOSHONE aUB 
SWAMPS HAILEy

BH08H0NE,-June 1 iHnfrlsl)- 
Bhoahohe’s s lugilni bssehall sniiad 
iwunded out a 17 to 4 victory here 
yesterday over llallny.

The Ifjcals ronililtipd i. im with 
Hailey efrors to rhsik ii|> rrorcs In 
all but three of llie frame, lit w|,|oh 
they fared Uie DUliin m in ly  jiUch. 
ers. BUgast frame w u  tlie fourth,

iTv îIn thatstania a hunt wllli'two' 
on base scored Uiren /ima an bad 
throws sent all base>runners aiouitd 
the patlis.

The short score;
Hailey .............. ,..... ooo lao txw- «

----P~1{IQ «U  10*~JT

WbUe there are ouny who wUl 
argoe that D Iny Dean Is get- 
t in f a  “raw deal’ from Presi- 
<1- ir  Ford Frick of tbe National 
league In hU “pop-off shut
down" attempt, we are strictly 
of the optolon that Mr. Frick 
U absolntely in tbe rifbt.
The foundatlon upor which league 

baseball Is constructed Is such that 
there can never be the least htot 
or allusion to anything on the crook
ed si'le. While there may be games 
out of the professlocal set-up that 
are “Uirown,'' there has been only 
one case on rccord where a game 
was reportedly donated to the oppos- 
tog team and  that record, in the 
word's series between the Chicago 
Black Sox and the Cincinnati Reds. 
•”as so great that It nearly wrecked 
the structurd of the big league 
Uonal'passtlme.'

The branding of such men aa Um- 
Ire George Barr and F 
rick as "the worst crooks" In the 

game of baseball today Is a wild 
statement by i\ man whose tongue 
wags too freely and who has done 
more to hurt the game than to help 
it. Dlsiy has been "mad" on nearly 
everybody in the National circuit at 
one time or another artd appears 
frdm all press reporU to be what U 
typically known as r "bum sport."

We know ihU last sUtement 
te bo when the St.
Louis Cardinal team was' en- 

(o pUy In Minneapolis a 
oonpla ftf years age on an off 
date, thousands of Twin City 
fane flocked lo Nlrholeli p«rk 
there Just to see ths Great 
DIaay. Instead of coming out 
and at least taking a (ew bows, 
Mr. Dean sullenly remained In- 
slAe tha du|-nut, refusing sven 
to oeme up and Uke a faw prac
tice fwlDga at the ball during 
batting practice.
6uoh thltigs as that sour the av 

erage fan on the game, ami Uie 
Incident Just closed wherein Prick 
suspended Dean Is going to bring 
Just a  few more verbal brick-baU on 
the star hurler's head.

O f course, there Is alwai the pos. 
alblllty that Dean didn’t rail Krlck 
and Barr "crooks," but inasmuch 
M  he refused to sign a paper saying 
he didn't, there Is a good chaaos 
Uiat he at least made some

a tlia t (vrder, as reported In 
evlllb, in.. paper, where ba 

spoke a t a ohurch banquet.
The Cards had a “no pop .o tr 

cUuab In Iheir ciin>rfci tliU 
spring, but it appears that con- 
traeta don't mean a thing ie 
Dean. We have a bunch that 
aboMt tha neat U rn  DIaay geta 
Inte treuMe ha will find himself 
la  tbe boeU that Babe Ruth did < 

r>wbsn Ibsr tiny tnanager. Miller 
Hoggins, fined him SS,0«0 and 
soapended him Indellnltely. 
Babe waa a good boy alter Oiat 
•oarc. and it looks te ua as 
Ibough It Is lo lng to Uke a goed 
sear* la  |Mund some sense Into 
Mr, Cean’s noggin.

Short shoU: Tlio Ht. ixmis Card
inals ofler reserved seats to fans 
who dssoribe the most Interesthik 
play they see at one of ths Red 
plrds' games. . . Jeue Hill, Wash
ington outfielder, U a member of

the faculty of the California state 
high schools. . . Kid McCoy, former 
world middleweight champion, 
thtoks Ciuunplon J'mmy Braddock

KIMBERLY. June 7 (Spe
cial) —  Kimberly’s war-clubs 
beat a steady tattoo against 
two Pocatcllo pitchers here 
ycster(iay as the home, club 
pouncied out a lS-6 victory 
over the invading club rcp- 
res^ting the UISB, before 
Vfis largest crowd in two 
years. Estimated attendance 
was set at 600.

The local did) made 15 hlls go for 
„ toul of 24 bases with five doubles 
and a home run. Moon Shepard, on 
the mound for Kimberly llmlUd the 
collegians to six hits, Jijie a homer 
in the seventh IrmlnT^byDslptoo.

Ttie Commercial set to work in 
the first toning scoring after two 
were out with a  single by Hoobler, 
double by Orlffen and Uien a  stogie 
by the aging (^arlle  Mtotun driving 
In both runners. Kenny Snelson hit 
a home run In the fifth after Mln- 
tun had singled to add two more 

jns to the Commerclal'count.
The locals camq_from behtod to 

the third tontog after Ihe visitors 
had counted three runs on a  com
bination of hits and errors. The 
U18B team had scored three tallies 
and Kimberly counted two to make 
the count 4-3.

Pocatello took the lead sgato to 
the fifth with two counters, but the 
home team rallied again to score the 
same number of runs to gato a 8-5 
advantage. From there on Kimberly 
was never headed, counting three 
in the sUth and four more to the 
lucky seventh.

The score by tontogs; R . H.B.
U, I. S. B ...........003 030100- 6
Kimberly.......... 303 033 40x-13 15 4

BETTY M S O N  
WINS GOLF TIT

Texas Youngstar Victorious 

Over Patty Berg in Finals 

Of TranB-Uisflisiippi

ranks of women golfers today 
with her strongest victory—a trans- 
Mls&lsslppl c h a m p io n s h ip  won 
against a  host of stars.

She won in  finals yesterday frotn 
l^ t ty  Berg, of Minneapolis, oniyi Boston
a year her senior, who was 111 dur-1 Washington
Ing most of the match and con- ...................
ttoued playtag only after a doctor's 
examination.

NevertheJes*. Miss Jameson’s vie- 
tory was sparkling. Miss Berg led 
the Texas, champion and once 

.Southern Association tltleholder on 
the flrat ntoe but lost Uie lead on 
the *3th hole and never regained 
It, to be beaten 4 and S.

BAN ANTONIO, Tex.. June 7 (U» 
—Another youngster — 18-year-old

• ••-- top

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York .
Pittsburgh .
C h ic ag o __
St. Louis _  
Brooklyn _  
Poston .....

- J4  18 .600
...36 < 18 J9l
^  19 .537
»18  31 .4^
_18  32 .450

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W.. L

New Y o r k ---------36 18
Cleveland — .........m  le
C h ic a g o ____________ 33 17
Detroit

...18 IT .514

._10 33 .453

...16 33 .431

....13 38 J0(»

' J^aadin^ 

■f/itteis
(By United Press) ' 

BATTING 
Player and Club AB R  H Avg.
Medwlck, C l^ ln a ls . 151 37 63 .411
Walker. Tlgera ........ IM  37 71 J86
Vaujghan, Pirates ....168 35 M  J80
Bell, Browns ............169 37 64 .379
Greenberg. Tigers . ..164 <5 63 J78

Foxx, Red Sox ........ .........
Johnson, Athletics
Kamijourls. Reds ......... .....

HITS
Walker. Tigers ............
Bell, Browns _ _
Greenberg, Tigers ______
Medwlck. Cardtaals _____
Bartell. Giants ..................

GOODINO, June 7 (Special) -  
Gooding's fast baseball team swept 
toto first place In the south central Medwlck, Cardinals 
Idaho league here Sunday by an- 
nextog a hard fought 5 to 4 victory 

fer the Strong Buhl entry.
McGuire on the mound for Good- 

tog pitched stellar ball allowing 
only seven well-scattered hits. Mc
Guire fanned 13 Buhlites and didn't 
walk a man, while Lacy struck out 
5 and passed out B walks.

Hollenbeck. Gooding’s backstop, 
led the-hltUng attack for the day 
by garnering a triple and double out 
of three trips to the plate. D. Ad
kins paced the Buhl lads by hitting 
two of McQulres slants out of 4 
tripe to bat.

Next Qiwday the Gooding team 
will e n ga ^  the strong Blackfouc 
team on the local field and all in 
dications potot to a real battle. Tliu 
game waa scheduled to take the 
place of the Wendell tilt which was 
cancelled by Wendell drawing out 
of the league.

Americans to Canada

FORT ERIE. Ont. (U.RUA great 
Increase In  purchases of suihmer 
homes here by Americana Is report
ed by border customs officials. The 

irchascs. It Is understood, have 
en stimulated by the provision to 

existing cuatom-exclse regulations 
that allows Americans to bring In 
duty free all the furniture they 
need.

YESTERDAY’S
HERO

Tommy Bridges. Detroit Tiger 
relief hurler, who won his own 
game with a ntoth tontog sin
gle that drove home the decid
ing run.

STARS TUNE UP 
FOR OPEN MEET

Harry Cooper, Horton Smith, 

Toledo Winners, Ready For 

National Tonmey

BmM INGHAM . Mich.. June 7 (U.O 
—Stars of tlie tolftog world ven
tured aut across the treacherous 
(Dakland Hills Country club course 
today to tune up for the sport's 
greatest attncUoo, the national 
open, which opens here Tbursdsy 
for three days.

Tbe .course was closed to all but 
the 170 professional and amateur 
contenders, cream of ths nation's 
pill chassrs.

In  the delegation of pros tasting 
the reconditioned Oakland Hills lay
out this morning were 16 veterans 
who competed to the Invemeu 
four-btU matches at Toledo. Head- 
tog them were Llghthorae Hany 

— » r  of • Chicago and Horton 
:h, two crack shots who took ^  

top money to ths Inverness,

Other Btan

Others to the entourage were 
Tommy Armour and Jimmy Thom
son, second money w taner*:.8am  
Snead, Ralph Quldahl, Paxil Run
yan, Ky Laffoon, Henry Picard, 
Johnny Revolta, Denny Shute, 
Lawson Little. Ray Mangrum, Jim 
my Hines, Olto Dutra and Oepe 
Sarazen.

W hat these veterans found upon 
drilling their first practice shots 
around Oakland Hills was a back- 
breaktog 7,097 yards of trouble. The 
course, longest ever used for tha 
national open, ha.  ̂ been given a 
stretchtog and a face-llfttog stoca 
the same tournament was staged 
here to 1934.

- Tee ShoU Blind

Tee shots are bltoa on six holes, 
fairways are narrow and roughs 
are deep and fu ll of trouble.

A field of 143 professionals and 
37 amateurs will begto their 73- 
hole medal grtod In quest of ths 
tlUe held by Tony Manero a t 8:15 
a. m. Thursday.

The schedule calls for 18 hole* 
Thursday, another 18 on Friday 
and 36-hole ftoal on Saturday.

The world’s Ullest school buUd- 
tog—the University of Pittsburgh’s 
43-story Cathedral of Learning— 
rises to a height of S3S feet.

DO rO U  REM EM BER?
One Year Ago Today Oeorge 

Selkirk's home run in the 16th In
ning gave New York a s-4 victory 

Cleveland at Yankee sUdlum.

rive Years Age Today — Emle

Schaaf scored sasy 10-round decision 
over Tony Qalento at Newark.

Ten Yeara Ago Today — Happy 
Argo raced to nsw record for Wid- 
ener Course at Belmont, covering 
theDH furlongs in 1:04 1-5.

Pocatello Wins 
In Golf I'oiinicv

By ART KRENZ 

(NEA Bervlce Golf Writer) 
Charles Smalley, one of the found- 
:s of the Olympia Fields country 

club, Chicago, was playing the lUh 
hole, at the Miami country club 
when hlfl f.poon lee shot hit tlie bsnV 
Snd disapprared Into a crab hole 
Just short of the green.

His caddie looked Into the hole 
and saw the ball a n d . ^ben he 
reached (or It, out Jumped a big 
frog with the ball In h li mouth.

Follow-through is often mistaken 
fbr that part of the swing that Is 
known as the (lnl.il\. Pollow-through 

really only the short distance 
the olubhead follows along the line 
of flight after the ball la etnick. 
Concentration, on a correct follnw- 
through will aid that part of the 
awtog which precedes it.

Your stance has much to do wUh 
the ease and comfort of your fol
low-through. If  you are having thivi- 
bla wlUi it, why not try the open 
stance which allowa the player to 
awing Uie clubhead more freely.

“Electric Eye”
Me n a r d , h i . (u.r>—visitors to 

the Menard branch of the Illinois 
sUite peniteltnary will be. searched 
when a photo-electric eye hereaf
ter. accordtog lo prison officials. 
Installation of the device, which de
tects any metal object by-means of 
an electric beam, la expected to be 
completed within a month.

>ssed In 1751 forbidsA law

handing out free {Irlnks to speed 
up the bidding.

Help Kidneys
Don’t Take Drastte Drugs

Tour KISnoyi csauin S BtUlloa tier 
tube* or rtltm  whicta may ka tndan-

Krad ^  Btfltct er drailk, tnltitlns 
nn. na cartfai. If fDBettoaa) Kldnty 
BUSdvr dUordcn make roo snffn

- ....................IhU, “Irom Oettlni Ito NlihU. NanotitaMt. 
I.oit or rtp, U t  hlA i. ■htvaaaUo 
r>tn(, U iialaw, CIkIm V«S«t tyit, 
Nturalcla. Acidity, BBrnlni. SniMtins 
er Kchinf, you don't bm4 to r ' 

c««. AU dru iilili «o« bxo
____ modern advaacod traatiBtBS__
the«« troubiM—« Ooctor'ipittcrtsUoB 
catltd CT*t« (Slu-Tai). Worki lu l— 
Mfa and lura. tn U  hoars It nnit 
brias Biw flUllt7 and U gawaatMd 
to mako you r*«l yaart youatw ia ona 
HMb or moBsr barb on r«tnrn o( anp- ...............
protoels you.

only

’Twin Palls golfers came out 
ond best In Uielr triangular meet 
at rot-alrllo ymterday, as the (Jem 
('ily golfers oopiwd flrnt place, 
'ilitn i went to Uie Ourlcy-Iliipert 
entrant

Nexi Sunday the local goUrrs will 
l>n host In Ineadlng teams lioin Po
catello. Idaho Palls and po.̂ slhly 
Boise.

Schwartz Wins at 
Idaho Falla UaccB

IDAHO PAl-La. J im , 1 (Bp«rU1) 
—Ray Holiwartr, Twin Tnlln. driving 
ills Bchwarts special. rnm|>«(| away 
with the major porUon of glory In 
the opening dsy's filiigrt rares at 
(he local track on Saturday.

Beoond i»lace went lo, Claud Jones, 
tiso of .Twin Palls, and H. J>. final 
of Nampa was third

Jo lm  Snow of Twjn Palls escaped 
Injiiry in tha aeventh lap nf thn 
main event when his rnr birw a (iri 
and amaslied Into the prnirctiiiv Miri 
frnra.

Saturday’!) UchuIIh
AMRRH’AN I.KAQtli; 

Cleveland g, Washln|ion S 
New Terh g, Detreli 5 
<'hi«ag« >. rhUadelpliU S 
Beaten II, St. Leels 4 

NATIONAL LRAUtlK 

Na« York 7, PItlaburgh 6 
Mi, I.OUIS I. rhlladelphla I 
Cblcaie g, BeaUn 3 
Breeklyjf 1̂  ClaelnaaU A

For Sale For Storage .
To Highest Bidder, 10:00 A. M. 

June 19, 1937

. 1929 Ford Pickup, No Tires

at Magel Automobile Co.

<

ON DISPLAY 

CUSTOMMADE

OEM TRAILER HOME
at

K R E N O E L ' S

40-50-60 MILES AN HOUR! 
THEY ALMOSTHAO THEIR MEN 
WHEN..RANGI..ABIOW-OOT! ^
R«sdS.S.V«NDINPSde-
MriptlonofSgLMcCsbs’s
ttrilllin is i ih s a f . . . . .

*Ther« they arel Not more^ a 
quarter mile abead of ua. We’ll 
Qvartaaul tbeaa orimlnala before 
they reach the Bad Landa." 0«iv 
geant UoCabe'e voice waa trl- 
umpbaat.

J lh d  Juft th’aa a  sharp exploeioB' 
rant tha air, and (he polioe ear 
Isapod from (ha narrow road at a 
aharp angle a i ^  lurched craally lo 
a sudden atop la  a  rook-etrewa 
eandy fleld.

"No ohanoe now,** the ierteant 
eem plained. 'T hey've eseapad. 
We're beaten by a  blowout" The 
eriralnala did aaoapa that (Ima But, 
thanlis to fieryeant MoCaba and 
bla m m , (hay war* later captured.

Tbe eoiuUoli to tbU bavoo eaueed 
by blow-oute baa eeemed ta n e  to 
depend on tbe maaufaoture'of a 
•af*r tire. That’s wb^ tha invention 
p( the L4fe«aver Ooldeo Fly by 
aoodrloh abould be ‘‘food news" to 
evary American motorist As ona of 
the Ooodrieta eatlaeera expiated.

•This Ooldsa PV , which ! •  bow 
^Mrt^d ta every allvertown Tire, le 
a  layer of s p e ^  rubber and full- 
floating eoM T^entiflcally treaUd 
to »aalat the  terrlflo

l^rovldea m t^ r ir tswith

It  pays to play »afel Oet your 
Ooodrioh Bilvenowas today.

•Nimn aaS hulu lu

BUYTHISK QOLDEN PLY SILVnTTOWNS AT

Barnard Auto Company
CHRYSLER PHONE 164 PLYMOUTH

Glen’s Super Service — Buhl ______
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The WHOLE WORLD Consults the NEWSPAPER. Use the

C L A S S IF IE D  AD S
WANT AD RATES

M TKS P M  t U f l  PB » D * t

lU  N r Unt p«r d a ;---- *•
FhiM «S7I. PM lte« dw--►
Os* d»7, p u  Um----------- 1*

88 Discount

For Cash

cub dUeount »llow*d U •<!»«- 
Uwmeat if p»J« for wJtWo «»eD 
dni of flrrt tnMitlon.
PBON* U  FOB AN ADTAKKB

AUTOMOBILES

Por sale: IM i Chevrolet coach, 
che«p. B33 Blue Lafcei B\vd.

WANTED TO 8DT-1060 c m  t« 
wre<k. P innerr Auto Supply O i* i 
p irU  Depl. Pbon# a«-W,

(>

WAKTED—Plymouth. Chev. 

or Ford. 1BS3 or later, sedan or 
coach.,

JNO. B. WHITE 
U4 2nd Avc. No.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Pof sale; 
»3QD cash. 
Eden.

Barber shop at Eden. 
O. L. Kump. bo* 102.

For sale: Rural, service station, 
zroccry store and meat market well 
equipped, good business, living 
apartments attached. Owner has 
other InteresU. J , D. Law, Burley, 
H, T. D. No. 3.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

apts. un lum . 251 4th

Everybody Reads the 
Newspaper

You, Too, Can Profit BY USING the 

—  W ant Ads

Whatever the article is that you 

want to sell, you may rest assured 
that it will be seen by hundreds of 

prospccts.

Phone 38
ASK FOR AD TAKER

Classified
Directory

-RespoaBlbl* Buslneu Plrms 
and profeaalonal orflces 

of Twin Palls

i -----------------------

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

Auto glau . painting, body ac 
fender repair. Foea Body Worki.

Expert body »sd fender itraliht- 
enlng. Thometa Top & Body Worlu

HAIR DRESSERS

Exceptional beauty vork at H 
phee. Beauty- Arta Academy. Ua 
Main Ave. W.

Pemanenta. S3.M. >3.00. UJOO. 2 
for the price of one. Bhampoo and 
tlnger wave 36c, Over Ind. Meat 
Marliet. M n . Beamer.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

Elec. streamlined train. 3 cars, 
good condition, wood and sUel 
track. 137 9th Ave. East.

T?i-o-room furnished apartment. 
. Call 3 »  HaiTlKTii.;.

3-room lurrj. apt; ■«19 2nd Ave. 
No. Call after 6 p. m.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

. Three large rooms, privat* bath 
and garage. 325 Blue Lakes Blvd. 
North. ________

POULTRY TO 8ELL7 A WaOt- 
Ad will find the buyer for you.

Highest prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya. IndepcDdent 
Meat Co.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

Sleeping room. 458 2nd Ave. No.

Nice bedroom. No. Shoshone. 
Phone 1013-W.

a i e ^ g  rootna. 457-J. 350 Fourth

Oood board ai>d room. Bath. >0.£0 
week. 148 Washington.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

l-roojji lu m .' house at 658 5th 
rest. Phone 1580-R.

HELP WANTED— MALE

onion weeders, 35c hodr, or 
IIS acre, C. M. CarpenUer. Wendell, 
Ida.

HELP WANTED

Nationally known firm has unus
ual opportunity for teacher for va
cation or permanent work. Guaran
teed Income. Give telephone n — 
ber. Addreaa Box 1S>M. .

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

• Wanted: 25 waltreases. 10 bus 
boys, 4 dishwashers for banquet 
June 10. Apply Speer's Coffee Shop.

SITUATIONS WANTED

15-yeir old girl wanla ]ob caring 
for small children. Exp. Ph^ 85r "•

Cabinet, screen work. Window 
(ramrn made to order. Store shelv
ing. BatLifacUon Busraiiteed.
Elm. '

FOR SA LE -
MISCELLANEOUS

Window Qlasa -  Bring tn youi 
aaah. ThotneU Top A  Body Worits

AUto Windshield and Door Olaas. 
n jom eu  Top and Body Worka.

Auto |laa»—plain and i^atterleta 
PalnUnt. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor aandera for rent Foss's

35 head ewes and purebred buck, 
50 large spring lambs. 1425 takes 
the bunch. Ph. 03C9-H2.

Por sale: Some well bred Hol
stein stock, cows, heifers, etc., 1 
male subject to register. 1 purebred 
Red Durham bull. 1 well bred 
Quemsey bull. J . L. Martin, 4H 
mUes N. W. Eden.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost at cemetery: Red Pekinese 
dog. Reward. Mrs. W . J . Hollenbeck, 
Phone 253.

Lost: Roll of ilncolum between 
Sweet Fumlturo store and Hislop’s 
orchard. Finder plea.se return to 
Sweet's Furniture store.

Lost: Lady's gold Elgin wrist 
watch. Saturday afternoon In bus
iness section. Return to News of
fice. $5,00 reward.

MONEY TO LOAN

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

w ill sell the Bhaffer building in 
Eden, Idaho. M^O OO takes It. most
ly cash. See me at Hazelton. Harry 
Nye.

The Band Bprlngs ranch south
west of Wendell 1s for tale at bar
gain prices in either one or separate 
unite. Addreaa R . F. Blcknell, Boise. 
Uaho.

Now 4-room modern home, 
instilated, all hardwood noon 
—studio window, immediate 
possession. S300 down. 130 per 
.month.

,  15 acres very choice land, 
good five-room house, barn, 
poultry house.- brooder house, 
garage. Crop will be sold with 
property.

6-room house, very close 
In. attracUve yard, 75-foot 

. front. Reasonable prlce.  ̂ .

Acreage with all the’con
veniences of the city. Build
ings In excillcnt condition.

SMITH i t  MYERS,

130 Shoshone St. So.
Phone IW4

OPTOMETRIST

DR. W ILLIAM 0. REYNOLDS. 
230 Main Avenue South.

PAINTING -  DECORATING

Kalsomtnlng and general palat* 
mg. E  L. Sbaffer. Phone 1293-J.

Por clean and neat work, paper- 
hanging, painting, decorating, see 
Maxson Wagner's Tourist Park, 
Cabin No. 7. Satisfaction always,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

1 KTFl PRO GRAM
lUD kc. 1,000 watM

Scholarship Eolls For Third 

Period alid Semester 

Are Listed

granted to said administrator to 
sell the whole of said real and per- 

of said deceased, at
private sale, and that a copy of this 
order be published once a week for 
four we«ks successively in a daily 
newspaper of general circulation 
printed and publlslied in said Twin 
Palls countyi 

The following Is a description of 
the real estate jind personal prop
erty hereinbefore referred to and 
which is sought to be sold under 
said petition.
,  Lot 9 In Block 6 of South Park 
Addition to the Townslto of the 
City of-Twin Falls. Twin Falla 
County, tdaho.

One Chevrolet one-half ton truck. 
Dated thts 7th day of June. 1937.

GU Y  L. J^INNBY, 
Probate Judge.

O. C. Hall. Attorney.

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages passiog through Twin 
Falls dally are as follows:

OKEGON SHORT LINE 

Eastboona
No. 684, leavea ................ 8:50 a. r
No. 673, leaves ....... ...........2:15 p;r

Westbonnd
No. 571. leavea -------- 10:00 a. r
No. 603. leavea .

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Wanted to trade: A White Dur
ham for Guernsey bull. 1 ml. East, 
% ml. north of Wendell, Ida.

WANTED TO RENT

Lfwn mowera sharpened. Wb call 
for and deliver. Schade Key Shop. 
130 3nd St, So. B^ck 1. D. store.

4 or 5-room house with baUi. In  
city or close to town. Permanent 
renter. Steadily employed. Can give 
references. Phone 0397-J5.

Oxy—acetylene and electric arc 
welding. All ' work guaranteed. 
ICrengel'a. Phone 4W.

OustoQ killing, curing amok* 
Isg meata. phone 35. Independent 
Packing Plant.

Bee-Line allgnmeni (or auto 
tramea. axles, hard ateerlng and tira 
wear. Wheela •tralgbteueo. roea'a.

Are you going to build? FHA long 
term loans on' homes. Burtler Weg
ener Ac Co.

SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM VOUR OLD ONES 
Maitreaaea renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat- 
ireas Factory. Phone 61W.

Gem trailer homes 
mode trailers, Krengel's. 
Idaho.

Oood two-room hotue to iradn 
for good trailer hotine. 348 MaUi 
Ave, So,

Canvaa of all ktnda and desrrlp- 
Uona and canvaa repairing, Thometa 
Top and Body Works.

Bating poUtoea and a few tons of 
hay. ^  East Wash, arhool. >4 No 
rhona 0S06-IU,

Electrical auppllea for hom rV r 
oommerolal wiring. All mateftaU 
approved by underlrrlUra, Lowast 
priced Krengel'a Hardware.

1 Jenklna hay stacker and 3 nucK 
rakes, 3 3-rpw potato and corn 
cultivators, 1 and 3-row potato 
planlera. Priced for quirk sale. M t/t. 
aiaUs Imp. Oo.

For sale: 60 roUa Inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from I12A lo »3.16 per 
yard, 80 Dxl3 fell ruga, prices ranga 
from IfigS to I7M . Felt.base 4loor

r o n  BALB—A oarload of Mures- 
00 in bulk. Buy what ymi need, 
brloi back what you have le^k Wa 
loan you a bruah to put U on free 
MoMuriry iloua Palnl, 4-hout Kn- 
m e l. Floor and unolauni Varnish 
<iry* in two houra. Wa aUo^ave a 
iart* stoclr of Wait Papei and Lin
oleum Rugs Why pay war price) 
IHOM t, MooD ’a,

OARBUnCTORS -  Carburetor 
parts and service. P. O. H. Mutor 
Service, 330 Shoelwne a t. West, 
Twin Falls.

FOR SALE

AVTO lX )n il  QLASfl- 

WIND6MIELD AND 

WINDOW GLASS

' No Charge tor latwr aetUng 
glass It you will t>rln| your 
lash or drive your car In.

MOON’S 
Phone 6

SEED AND F£ED

Full line of garden planU at hot 
bod prices. 0|>eit, evenlnga. Piiblto 
Market. 913 Shoahbne Bt. N.

eC sa<̂ ks good <lem aeetl t>o>atoee, 
cheap. 3 years out Phone O^M-Jl, 
B. R. l>ouglierly.

For' Mile: Netted Uein nefni po
tatoes. l i t  year from certification, 
Phone 0398-JI, B, C. Huffman.

: 30 sacks seed polatofn. 
^ from certifiratlon. W, K 
\ nU. So., \i W, M a i^n .

lE D -M i«;in«nM ua

4-Upbolatahng. npalrtng. 
..•rouure rtinntthlng. window shade 
work. Crtss A  Uruley rurnltufa Oo 
PhuiM 056, |>0 SMoud I I ,  iM i.

Southboond 
Dail; Except Sunday ' 

N0.3D9, to Wells, leaves ... 6:30 p,m 
Northbound 

N o 340. from Wells, ar, „  3:00p.m.

UNION PACIFIC STAOes 

r^atlbonnd
Arrives 
Leaves

LE(iAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BUMMONB 
In  U>e DlsUlct Court of the Elev- 

anUi Judicial DUtcict of Uis State 
of Idaho in and for Twin Falls 
County,

Stelln 'Mtller. plaintiff, vs. Scott 
. Miller, defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

QREETINaS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT,

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
THAT A COMPI.AINT HAS BEEN 
FILED atalnst you in the DlsUicl 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict of the SUle of Idaho In and 
for Twin Falls County, by Uie above 
named plaintiff and you are hereby 
directed lo appear and plead to 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the service of this summons; and 

are further notified that unless 
ao appear and plead to- said

......plaint wltliia U»e time herein
specified the plaintiff will Uke 
Juitgnienl against you aa prayed In 
said complaint, 

n u s  action is Instituted to obUln 
decree of divorce from defendant. 
Wltnean my hand and seal of 

said District Court this lOth day of 
May, 1S37,

FRANK J. SMITH.
Olerk,

O, O. HAI.I..
Attornry fnr Plaintiff,
Twin Falls. Idaho,

Arrives via Nortlulde—
Ijcavea ........
Anlves ........................ —
Leavea ........................... .

Arrives
Leavea _  L.._. 
Arrives

0:10a. m. 
d:20 a. m 
1:30 p.m. 

_  1:30 p.
... 8:25 p.
... 0:3Op.

...10:45 a. 
_10:5»a.
_  7:45 p.
_  8,-03p.m. 
.  3:68 a. m

TWIN PALLB-WBLLS

.. 3:45 p I

TWIN FALLB-IIAILEV STAGE 
flchednle No. 1 

flU rlln i Nortbbennd
Leavea 'l-wln F s lls______ 11:00 a ir
Arrives Keicliuni _______ a:00p m
Leaves K etchum _______ 3:30 p m
Arrive# Twin Kalis ......... 8:30pm

dchcdule No. t  
Starling Sonthbeund

Leaves Ketchum ............ OiSOa.m
Arrives Twin K ails_____ 13:05 |i in

BUHL, June T (Special) — The 

Buhl high school honor roll for the 

third six weeks' period of the sec

ond semester Is as follows: High 
honors—Ruth Raedels, Joan Alice 
Jensen. Kathleen O ir, Margaret 
Orr. Eugene Luntey. Hana NUchel.

Honors-^une Bartraess, R ita Bcr- 
nardi. Blanche Churchfleld, Mable 
Clark, Joa:i Orr. Virginia Barron, 
Joyce Carson, Jane OJbb. Ruth 
Orodeon, Mina Hatfield. Harrlette 
Holmes, Mary Joy Hunt, Rowna 
Hutchlnson.-Margaret Kerpa. Mar
ne Kerpa. Lois Kroth, Wllda Meyer 
Helen Rathbun, Inea Rogers. Per- 
dlta Rassman, Betty Shelton, Lil
lian Tvrdy, Doris Venter, Betty Lou 
Wilson, Foy Blackburn, Pete Bo>-d, 
Willard Harder, Colombu* Perkins. 
Harley Balkwlll. Donald Barry, Rob
ert Blankenship. Aaron Dana, Ern
est Engles. Mitchell Hunt, Wilbur 
nude, William, Johnson,-Doyie Mc- 
Cutcheon, Samuel Tate; Charley 
Wilson. Marvin Winn.

Semester Hoaon 
Tlie high hon?r roll for the en̂  

tire second semester Includes: Joan 
Orr. Ruth Raedels, Joan Alice Jen
sen, Kathleen Orr, Margaret Orr. 
Doris Venter. WUlard Harder, Eu
gene Luntey. Hans Nilehel. .

Honors for tlie semester are: June 
BArtme:>A, Blanche Churchfleld. 
Mablc Clark. Elaine Allen. Virginia 
Barroti, Atha Cantlon, Joyce Car
son. Jane OIbb, Ruth Orodeon. 
Mina Hauield. Harriet Holmes. Mary 
Joy Hunt, Rozcna Hutchinson, Mar
garet. Kerpa, Marie Kerpa, Llllle 
Ko(le.sh, Lou Kroth, Wllda Meyer, 
Llla Rcdford. Helen Rathbun, Per- 
dlta Ruraman, Betty Shelton, Betty 
Lou Wilson, Louise Wright, Foy 
Blackburn. Ted Homllng, Calombus 
PerlUns,' Harley Balkwlll. Donald 
Barry, Robert Blankenship, Ernest 
Engles. Vh'cll Fransen, Mltcliell 
Hunt.. Wilbur Hyde. William John
son. Charles Kollmeyer, Doyle Mc- 
Cutcheon, Charley Wilson and Mar
vin Winn.

Junior High Roll .
Tlie Junior high school honor roll 

for the.third six- weeks la: High 
honors—Esther Rangen, Belly Hyde, 
Cell Dennis, Alice Hyde. Norman 
Leer. Marie Pretl, Helen Stroud, 
Marlon Wilson.

Honors — Russell FUinle. Elaine 
Berqul^t. Norma Jean Ooodliue. Rulh 
Hagrdom. Lola Thomas, Eunice 
Waiiman, Dale Hobson, Gerald Jen
sen. Dwalpe Machacek, Eugene 
Mendinl, Carl Van Patten. Jean 
Carl.-son, Mary Helen Clapper, Lois 
Dey. Emma Koto, Melva N̂ essley, 
George Howard, WajTie Morgan, 
Bill Overbaugh. Miriam Cunnlng- 
'ham, Maxine Oarner, Robert Mad
sen, Frank Sumner. Oene Venter, 
Luclle Clark, Nadine Slee, Maxine 
Smith.

The Junior high school semester 
roll: High honors — Betty Hyde 
CeU Dennis, Norman Uer, Helen 
Jeane Stroud. Honors—Russell Fln- 
i^le,.Elaine Bcrquist, Ruth Hagedorn, 
kathcr Rangen. Gerald Jensen. Dale 
Hobson, Eugene Mendinl, Carl Van 
Patten. Emma Koto, George How
ard. Billy Overbough. Mlrlnm Ctm- 
ningham, Maxine Oampr, Marie 
Glasgow, Isabel Jackson. Geraldine 
Baggett, Mary Ellen Burgcw, Marie 
Pretl, Marlon Wilson..

Llneotn Hchool 
High honors at the Lincoln school 

are: Margie Grnham, Jack Morgan, 
Leora Hammond, Olga'Kodcsh, Enid 
Almqulst, Emmallne Derry, Ruth 
Howard.

Those with honors are: Amy Dun
lap, Bonnie Hardwkk. imogene 
Love, Donald Hertrog. Rodney 
Hyde, Leo Lion, Juanita Owenby, 
Ncrrma Weaver. Janice Webber, 
Mary Greene, Uenevleve Johnson, 
W ills Jean McPherson. Delva Curtis, 
Marjorie Venter. Dale^oM iivorth, 
Lewis Olds. Walter fltockham, 
Frances Stroud, Orland Cunning
ham.

Ward Guber, Job H»lti, Muriel 
Moss, Audrey Itny, Cntnl aimn. Na 
dine Patrick, Buddy I’rnbnsco, David 
r ia n , Rufuji Donian, llertam Borde- 
w!ck, George Hrabb, Larry DeNeal, 
David Law, Marjorie PayiK', Marlon 
Fuller, Wilma Hklniirr, Daibnra At
wood, Clyde LlntUey, Kobrri MoIes> 
worth, Arleiin Wllcoc, Billy Wood' 
n iff, /Robert Wood, Allrr Mo/eaworth 
Itoberl Kyles. J. C IlnidrU, Hlieldon 
Haldermnn, Laths Csrtre, Vrra Mae 
Ambrose,

MONOAt. 4UN* t 
6:00 ^b tO M  tnd hi. Qrchwtra 

»'oop"'« Bomty trio 
8:30 Evenlnj TlmM rtpott 
SU  f W i l i e r  CMrlia raniU- 
7;00 Victor lalon 
7;IS M«fic liUnd 
7:J0 Woilrt.wld* u»Mr»dlo ni«s 

fluhci
N*rro SpltUutU 

8:00 Souihrrn Buri 
8J0 trio 
8:4} Flower msnneri -v. 
0:OOE\eiiln| rraurtt hour ----------0 Slgnlni I

TUESDAT, JUN» I
a.m.
8:0C rarmtr'i BrMktut club 
8:1} Mornlni d«'rouoDtJi 
8;^ Farm arid' Homa na*t>M 
8:45 □cnarft] m«rkti quoUiUeaa 
1:00 Victor mixed choni ■
7:1S World-wid* irtoiriidlo aiwi 

f lu liu
7:30 Dolly Davn and hir orcbMtra 
7;4S OpenlDK mirktt quoUtleni 
8:00 L4WU Btont ind hi* orebMtra 
8:1S Prank and JkbiM MeCravy 
8:50 eddy Duchln »nd hu OfehSilra 
S:43 Kane'i >{4«illtn<
.0:00 Bbannen qutritt 
#.15 Ambro»« and bla orchMtr* 
Viao BrenlDs Time* ntws flasbaa 
9 ;« rord and Olenn 

10:00 American r»muy RoblnsoB 
t0;l4 WaiMr O'Kufe. vo^aiui 
lOJO "Ma" ,?«rWM 
0:45 Novslty hlu 
.1.00 Mary L«« T>Tlar 
.l:30Penonal probietnt
.:4) UkHon TtlUy, TOcallSt . 

)J ;»  Beunden and n ts  ousrui 
13:15 m u  Kr*U1er. vIoIIbUv

10 in  IN
MLMLIIN

BURLEY. Jun t 7 (6peclal)~One 
Malt* resident and a traveler from 
Salem, Ore., ara recoterini from 
injuries today following a collIilOD 
Saturday night at MalU. Those In
jured were Neal Sayler, Majla, and 
R . J , Davis. Salem.

Sayler was thought to have suf
fered a fracture of the skull and 
Davis received a broken nose.

In  the out-of-state car wer« Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Atwell, Everett, 
Wash.: Mrs. T. L. Hlcki, Salem, 
whose husband Is owner of the ma
chine: Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Davla and 
her . daughter and granddaufhtar. 
Mr, Atwell was driver of the ma
chine at the time ol the accident 

The party wa* en route to In 
diana to vUlt relative* and ha« con
tinued the trip after receiving first 
aid treatment for minor Injuries. 
Both Sayler and Davla were treat
ed at .the Burley hospital.

DECLO

la jS  Ted Piorlto and bU orebwtra 
12:40 Clotlng Hew York marksi quo.

tatlon* ''
I2:<5 World-wldt triiniradle niwi

'l.OO atnct rrlfum
1:15 JcM* Cr»wtor<j, orgaDUC 
1:30 New* Adventurer*
1:45 UUcha Dm*n, viollnUl 
2:00 Victor Mion nrctiritra - 
3:15 Flemlnc and Towniend 
2:30 T«d I.ewU and hU orcbMtra 
2:45 Boswell slllert 
1:00 Kvenlng Timet newt tlutit*
3:1S Aftamoon cequett hour 
4:15 fUtDoaa and her grand piano 
4:30 Victor LUhl Opera. Co.
4:45 Benny aoodm*n and tils ncheatta 
S:00 'nhumba procrami 
5:15 Band concert 
3:30 World-wlda traruradlo n«v« 

(laahea 
S:tS Soutbtrn BUn - 
•  ;1S Victor aalon oreheatra 
<:30 SvaslQt Tlmw raporl 
8:45 WalU varleilM 
T:00 Pinto P«t* and hU Ranch boys 
7:13 ctm-roUt Muilcal Uotnenta rrru* 
7:30 World-wlda tranarMllo o*wa 

flaibe*
T:<5 Ptetro'f scfordlan baad 
8:00 Court ot Human Relations 
8:30 American PamUy Roliln»on 
8;45 Jim UlUar and Cbu. r*rr*U 
0:00 Evening LKht Bleulop bour 

10.00 Kvcnlng T*quMt hour 
11:00 Bigalnf ott Uma

WBDKESOAY, JUKB I

l;30 Farm and bom* risshw

7̂ 00 Victor mixad eboru* 
f . t i  warld<w1d« iraiuradle new* 

(lashaa
.7:30 A1 and Pet*
7:45 Opening market quolatlona 
6:00 Jan Oarber 4nd hli ortbaatra 
8:15 Pan.American marimba 
8:30 Charlta Kalty. \-otalUt 
S:4S Bpotliibt on Int*r*itlng ateoU 
0:00 Victor U iht Opera Co. •
8:15 Conrad -rhtbault. voesIUt 
#:30 Bvenln* TlttiN news flsshaa 
S;lS Coral Uianatr*

10:Cfl Market pro*r*m
10:1.̂  Bob MacQimsey. eld time mtlodle
10-30 "Ma" Perkin*
J0:45 8oni hit* ot yatterdar _  
11.00 Remlnliclng with th» Cowboy 
i r is  Twin Fall* ttitrketa 
jl.M  OfrtriJdo NfUsan, vocslUt 
tl:45 Bouthern Btars

I  MURTAUGH ’ f

ORDKB TO HIlOW CAUHE WHY 
O n o rR  KOR BALB o r  REAL 
AND rtKBUNAL PROPERTV 
H llO lll.n  NOT BK MADE.
In the Probate Court of Twin 

Falls f^ountv, Niate of Idaho.
In the Mnttar of Uie Estate ot 

Wllllniii Wllklnion, Deceased.
O, O. Hall, Uin admlnutrator of 

the estate of William Wllklnsnii, de- 
ceasrd. having presented to this 
Court mill filed liereln his verified 
petition. III due form praying for an 
order for Ihe sale nf al| the real 
and iK-rsonal prqjmty of tald Wil- 
Ham Wilkinson, deceased, for Uw 
piir|xi"f* tlifi''!!! »et forth, and it 
a|i{>rart(t« to IhU Ooiirt by salil p«, 
tlon that It Is necesaary to so Mil 
said property for (he |)*yment of 
dehls nald rstale,

II In tlirreloio hereby ordered by 
(hr niuri, that all the persons In- 
trrealrd In the estate nf aald de- 
i-easMl «pi>ear twfom aald court o» 
tlin )3th day nf July, 1937, at the 
h<?ur of 10 o'clock a. m. of lald date, 
at the rniirt room of said roiirt In 
I win J'nils (.'ouiity, Idaho, to show

KKTCHUM

liM  H. til. John, surveyor, 
residing at Kdrlium. prcdiuii 
things lor iCatciuini If llin liiun

HAILHY

Ur. and M n. Clifford P trU  <n- 
terUlriefl Friday at a dinner m 
honor of Jack Parke, who f m  eii 
route from Port U w li to Port 
Douglas. Ouesta Included Mrs. 
Bowman, Ashton, and Mr, and M n . 
Alton Garrard. Burley.

Mrs, Lillian McBride hat returned 
from Texas where she spent the 
winter with her daughter, Catherine 
Livingston, and was met at Decio 
by her two daughters, Mrs. Alice 
Ward and Mrs. Arthur Sanford.'and 
returned to Boise with them whero 
she will spend the summer.
' Miss Lucy Sweet has relumed 
home from Rirle whers she taught 
school the p u t  wln(«r. She will, 
attend summer school at Oreeley, 
Colo.
,S. B. Richardson has gone to Lava 
Hot springs.

Mr. Austin Merrill from Nevada 
is here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Bingham, and sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Nellson.

Carl Osterhout h a i  returned 
home from the northern part of 
ihe su ie  where.he haa spent the 
past school, year teaching.

Mrs. Verda Qummerson and 
daughter, who-have spent the  win
ter In California, are visiting at the 
Cecil Williams home.

The Deelo L. D, S. meeting houM 
was being kalsomlned and painted 
last week.

Tlie forest aervlce lia* lirrri build
ing an addition to its gar«gR in the 
irar nf (he main building.

I i'rowlrrn pimlied In oti'r of the 
ahow wliitlnwfl of tho building 

thlngft lor ICetciiiini It llir iiiun,i, PUK-hawd by the Ftledman
Pacific ^arrle.^ out 1U intendnl ,,m,- ><mMi"ny, The building being
gram. Mr. fit. John predU:l.i iimi ' 'i-'ed for_r>l<m««r
Ketchum will i>r as large
1‘'b11a In tlinr II It amnuiiln l<i tlv 
leaat of llir Al|ilue resortn.

Tlie pnrtirn who had an njitl’in 
on tlie Jieit UrIfflth piopnly ln'vr 
evldenily decided not lo fxnin- 
their niillon. They had planurcl in 
build a llirnK^r on the grMUini.

l l ie  new ^l)ur track nortli tif Un- 
Ketchum drpni lian l)eeii 
iknd a l)ftlli«iii Irark Is now in lit.' 
prwcM (if iiiiirirurllon. The l)Altm 
track will im'imUI II 
to turn nioiiiiil.

rorinn Itui cun.irlr Im.viiinii 
and fouiKli'iiciii of Ilir Au»lri ilMii; 
Store aie m iilaie. 'I'lm wlmlr 
building M lo-iiiji irniodrlled aixl <- (• 

tended,
Tlie Coiiin l.u r iii. nro|>fiIv 'ir 

Mr*. JVlr MriiillnWi, U bring iriic-
vat^-d aiKl ..... ..

Jamen A. uiiiuin. HJnuDrt *uji 
Intcndriii 
DO Iter
fall at llir IfKlKr will '‘Mivlvr 

'lllO Uci|..ltiili> hil.lgn MllffI 
oonslderalile tlntimn'' In a fire It 
Uioiighlwiia MBilnl liVM.mrfareli 
person aa tlir (H'- M«ile<l in i 
center of (lid IxMhi'

Qiiartniplrt "'■le I’l'H' ' 
ccnlly at llm, ' ....

MIaa Vli'HlJiIn Bcliad and a (riend. 
Mias Helm KiiauK, vUlted MIkh 
/Ichiid’s narenU^ Mr, and Mrs. John 
flchad, In Hailey over last week. 
Miss Schad Is la  charge of the fed
eral land olllre at Salt Uke City 
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs G. T, iiaibrove* 
have aoirt their Inlcrrtls In the flaw- 
tiiolU ta/« at, M»lH stiret and Imvn 
gone fo jBolle, F. A. llown uf IIoIm

............ M the new owner and operator of
enllre lin i i i ; H»e rafe,

! Mrs, Della fltorey motored to 
n o l«  to attend the funeral of a 
cousin, Mrs. 0, T Onughlm 

1/ora Dean Brook* I* leaving for 
Hollywood this week (o atiidy wltii 
all, emlent ionu>o»rr and piano 
teacher, Ixira la (he daughirr of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. lirooks of Mallsy 
and a pupil of MUs Nora Carter,

, , Mra, Myrtle Melllck, Nampa, was 
Vnllry. nay* ll in i ' Iti Hailey on builnes.v, fJhe alMi 
hrrn oet (Hit IS'V vl«lt<><rwilh an old frlrnd MUs LeU

Miss Laurena Mathes, Burlsy, 

teacher in the Murtaugh schools 

the past year, was married to John 

MirMmll. »on S i Mr.. r. J . Mir- 

shall of Artesian at Jerome June 1 

M r Marshall U employed at U»e 

Artesian -nalatortum. They will 
make their home at Artesian thU 
summer. • '

Mrs. Pal Oocki^tm has. left lor 
Missouri to visit her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd DavU and chil
dren. Ruth and Jimmie, are having 
a  trip through Oregon, Portland 
and along Uie coast. Miss Ixils 
Fisher, who is attending college 
at McMinnville, Ore., will return 
home with them.

Darwin and Duant Perkins, who 
havfl been attending aehool at- LO' 
gan. returned home here Friday,

M lui Bertha Boyle returned from 
Gooding last week where she hss 
been attending school the past year.

The Murtaugh and Glendale 
groups of Ladles Aid held a guest 
day meeting at the Methodist Rpis 
fopal rhureh Txiesday for the Worn' 
eii's Council of Hansen. Twenty-five 
Hansen ladles were present. Mrs. 
Jnmen Hoyle gave fhe welcome sd- 
dress to the vUltlng lad/ei. A resd- 
Ing waa given by Margaret Llndaii, 
'I'wo soloa were sung by Mrs. Frank 
Bradshaw. A play, "Packing Uie 
Missionary Barrel," was preiientfd 
by eight of the Olendals group. 
Two readings were given by Mrs. 
George Hartley. After the refresh
ments Mrs. Francis Johnson sang 
•Tlie End of a Perfect Day ’ Mrs. 
P. J . Fay. Mrs. W. ft. 8Ifka(u* and 
Mra, A, M, Hoover had rhsrg* of 

refreshmcnU. Bevei.iy were 
serveil.

Mra. Edith BaUs entertaliifd the 
Relief aoclety ladlea at her home 
Tueaday. 'Hie theology leoson was 
Rivrn by Mrs. M. Walker and the 
teacher’a toplo was givrii Dy Mrs. 
Geneve Moyes.

Mta. Clifford Evans who U vlilt- 
liiK her parents, Mr. and Mr* P. J. 
Fay, will leavn soon for siunmer 
achool at the University of Idaho, 
Ifrr liiiaband Is employed at Alrino. 
IdnlKi,

M rr Kdlth lUtea left Krlflay for 
Provo lo visit her daughirr. ’Hiora, 
who is att^ndlni school there, 
'I'hora will return nome with her.

Mta, Ivan Payne and Iwn rliil- 
<lini. Herd and Ann, ami Mrs. 
(Jratit Huller and children of nhrl- 
ley left Saturday for llielr lionin 
iiflrr ii|>eiidlng a week hern witti 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs M. I ’erk,

Mrs. Lewis Bronson and linen 
Boiis have returued from a wpok * 
vlHlt a t UwUton, Utah, and J'reiloii, 
with lelatlves and friendi.

BIU W «tt and Hardld L,___
atudenta at the U n iim fly  of L  
ho, visited their pareata orar 1 
week end. They retunud to MomW/;- 
the first of the weak wtth M M  
Elouise.Watt aecompaoytna ttM O tl.v  
to Pullman where ibe'wUl Tlgtt I  
atlvee. ^  ■-;v

. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Olda, P t m  ^  
Wash., visited thl*'week at th« ^
R. HUI home.

M lu  AlU Curtla arriTftl b e n *  
Friday from Logan, Utah, wb«re Km  
haa been attending the Ut4b agrt-'-r' 
cultural college. U lu  CurUi .wOl M  • 
a  aophomora n a it year.

Rowena Rice of OoUen PUc«^ 
Wash., b  visiting hero at ^  boaw 
of Mr, and Mr*. VlffU Je iM n.

Mrs. Harry Webber cntertalMd 
the Double M bridge club at a  IrtO 
luncheon Thursday at her nci^ boma 
on the Clear lake* road. Mr*, t m  
Hoobin* and Mr*. Wilbur Qtilfliir 
reeclved prlre*. Mr*. Lloyd B jTM  
was guest of the club. The group  
will not meet again until next » ■ 

Mrs. LouU McCiuiky entertelnad f 
the Garden Friend*.club Tueaday.  ̂
Mrs. 0. c. VoeUer led the diaetuH . 
Blon on peonies, 'nie ne it meettaf *. 
wUl be with Mr*. H. E. D tvli. < 

The M. 0 . dub met T b m O »r  ' 
with Mra. George Layne. Club |ueet« * 
were Mrs. Jack Moss and Mr*. 
ren Starkey. The high p r im  wtr* - 
won by Mr*. Hay* and M n . B«d> ' 
bury. • ■

The Rev. J . D. Harden. OoUaib ’ 
W u h , has been named tba new ‘  
pastor of the Buhl Christian c h t t t* . « 
Rev. and Mr*. Roy L. Tltua and. 
family moved to U  Grande. Ora.. 3 
where they accepted th* duties o f ‘ 
the church Uie first of June. Rev. ‘ 
Harden will not occupy the ptilplt  ̂
here until the middle of July. Ho  
I* to leave soon with a etoup of 
Colfax Boy Scouts for New Yotk*< 
City and Waahington, D . o . ' = 

Cleo Clinton has returned to hia ' 
home here after a several weeks 'I 
visit In California. '

Mr*. W . A. Glasgow h u  le ft to  ̂
visit Mr*. Mary Pagan and M lai 
Irene Pagan, Paul. < ^

Rev. and M n . O, Everett Berk* ' 
elry, Cheyenne, Wyo., and Mlaa Bv« 
elyn Noble. Casper, visited with M r. ' 
and Mr*. O. W . Crofford ttua weok. ^ 
They were en route home from  ® 
NorthweitNaxarene college at'Nam> ’
»•  ̂
Mrs. a a y  Snider of Salt Lake ' 

City visited this week with her par- * 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. RUl.

MrTafid M n . P. A. 8 t ^  o rB a ft - ^  
U ko  City returned to their home  ̂
Wednesday after visiting here last > 
week with their daughter, Mra. 
James Qlbbs.

Treasurer Asks for 
Bigbee Estate Order

Decree of admlnistratlove author
ity In  the estate of tha late M n . 
Jessie. Robinson Blsbef was aought 
in probate court today by M n . Cora 
E. Stevens, county treasurer and 
public administratrix.

M n . Blsb«e died Jime 0, 1838. She 
wa* the wife of Clarence E. Bisbee, 
pioneer Twin Falls photographer, 
who is her sole heir. The e * u u .ln  
Question Involves community Inter
est In the BUbee buUdlng at Sec. 
end street and Second avenue couth, 
and several additional loU.

Marriage Offers Sold i
K )R T 1 lO W A H .O nt.(U .B _a « ir i. I  ' '  

Lo*sinf, 68-year-oid faraitr, - w w ^ —  
advertised for a  wl/e and received .  j 
100 replies, is •elllng the "left-oveni'* ^ 
to the highest bidden. After he had } 
selected a wife he waa awamped :  
wUh r«quesU from looely men seek- - 
Ing mates from the.names of tbs '■ 
women he had passed over. '

FILE T IT U  SUIT
Suit to quiet title to land* in two 

townships of the Murtaugh area 
has been filed In district court here 
by Mr. and M n . H. 0 . Uuterbach. 
Hansen, against M. M. Newton, the 
Twin Palls county board of com* 
missionen, Murtaugh irrigation dis
trict and othen.

READ THE TIMES WANT AOS.

More P r o tM t t r a . . .
- Lm (  BnMmg

Oei rau wvaiH* at lewMl estt,
LOU HELLER

«U  Mala Ave. Wee*
No. I I  Bank A T r« t B ill

LARGE TRAILERS -  SMALL TRAILERS 
2-WHEEL TRAILERS -  4-WHREL TRAILERS

Ipeelal Gbasiris lor g.wbeel Boaee Tratlen

• We Sell A ll o f Them-Seo Ub 
Before You Buy.

Phone 571

Montgomery,

h  I AblViUi, Kan., lo vUlt lila bioUier.
' In-law for the summer, 

iir Miss DoroUiy Wllllunin, of Belle- 
I vue has gone to 'I'wln Fall* where 
, nhe haa a poaltlon with Mia Produc- 

r. tloh Credit Association

. ........ '  • , 1.^1111/ at llir. nil
MUSS wliy an order sltould not be I near Enid, okln. HEAD THE T IM M  WANT ADS.

No. 77 Phone Lucky
LANCASTER, O. tUD-Number 

’ 77" is ' the numeral bc«t known 
and often marked on telephone 
iM^tch pads by residents tlian any 
iither niimt>er In thn city. It  haa 
been Dr. J . P. |(enhberger's tele
phone number for SI years. 1*0 
lAncaster residents It ha* oft«n 
been the number that has Uiwsrted 
dealh.

..$300

..$350

.,$550

..$125

USED TRUCKS
W E CAN GUARANTEE

32 International IVi-ton, d u a ls ........ $350
34 International Vz-ton Pickup, 

motor reconditioned ..............
35 Chevrolet Vi-ton Pickup,

EXTRA GO O D ....
36£M C Vrton Pickup, 126 inch 

wheelbase, like new .............
30 Ford I'/j-ton, with beet bed .
31 Chevrolet I'A-ton, 157 inch wheel

base, motor reconditioned ............ $190
34 Chevrolet 1%-ton, 157 inch wheel

base, dualn, b e d ............. ..................$42S
34 Dodge IVz-ton, duals, stake rack 

G O O D ............................................ ....$400
33 Diamond T l>A-ton, 157 inch WB, 

grain bed, dua ls ............  ............ $360
36 Chevrolet I'/j-ton, 157 inch WB, 

duals, motor reconditioned............$595
34 Foed V-8,157 inch WB, insulated

van body .............. ....................... .....$500

Compare Our Prices and Do Better At

McVEY'S
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United PresB f

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER—Cattle 3200; markets 

steady to 50c higher; beer steers 
•7 to *13: cows and heifers $0 to 
«n,10: calves M to llO iO : feeders 
and s(t>ck ts to »7; bulls *9 to «6.75.

Hogs: 1500; markets steady to 10c 
hlRhcr; top *11.40; bulk *11J5 lo 
S3JJ5; puckJng sows *9.78 to llO J i:  
pigs *050.

6heep: 6,000: marketa ateady: fnt 
lamijs *11 to *12.50: ewes U  to *3.75.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO—Hogs: 11,000: market 

generally 5-lOc higher; spoU up 
more on Jlfht n-fights; packing aows 
strong: top *11.60.

Cattle: 12,000: cajves 1,600; year
lings and light steers active and 
firm: most heifers and mixed year
lings scaling BOO lbs. downward; 
selling I0-15C higher, but largely 
steer run-and kinds of value to sell 

■ at *12 upB-ard unevenly weak to 25c 
lower.

Sheep: 5,000: very slow; under
tone weak to 25c or more lower on 
spring lamb.'s and yearlings: few 
sales medium and good yearlings *0 
to *9.75: best held around *10.15: 
nothing done on spring lambs; ask
ing and 6e((er for ehatct ktnds: 
Bhecp steady; strong ewes *3 to 
*450. _____

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Hogs 2,600;- 200 direct: 

fully steady to 10c higher than Fri
day; practical top *11.35; part load 
*11.40: good and choice 190 to 329 
lbs. *11.20 to *11.50; few 160 to lao 
lbs. *10.75 to *11.23; medium to gooil 
light llghta' *0.50 to *10.75.

Cattle: 5.500; calves 500; fed 
steers, yearlings and heifers steady 
to stnmg: other kUIlng classes 
•teftdy: stockers and feeders steady 
to Btrong: fed steers and yearlings 
la r ^ y  *9.90 to *11.65: small lots 
*11.75; some held higher: few loads 

' light heifers *11 to 111.35; 'practical 
top v e a l^  stock steers *7JS0,to 

'18.25.
- - 'Bheep: wponing 15

39o iilgher; other classes steady; 
early bids sorted native lambs down 
from >ia.7S; best held at *1245 
and abon: common to good ahom 
ewea *3 to *4; effective June 7 
(aq^bs bom sprlo; 1036 classified as 
yfearUnga.

G M K  LOSE ON 
I C E D  SELLING

CHICAOO, June 7 (U.R—Sudden 

and heavy liquidation forced com 

futures lower on the Chicago board 
of trade toduy. Heavy selling caught 
the market with few.buying ordrrs 
and in about an hour, substituted 
tiharp looses for gains of a ccnt a 

bushel.
At the close wheat wa.'s to \ 

cent lower, new corn 1 ;i to cents 
lower, olri corn 3^i cents lower, niicl 
oais '• to r*  cerits lower. .

Weakness In the cash market and 
_ generally top-heavy condition as 
Uie result of recent -^vancos ap
peared to b«. back of ^he slump In 

com. \
The arrival of 50 _CJtrs of com 

from the country, Hn t l»  face of 
weather conditions t h ^  are retard
ing plantlnc of the new^rop appar
ently unnerved many specblatorawho 
had hoped to see a qiiebse-^nthe
July delivery. V __ I

Wheat futures fluctuated wioMy In 
tfte cart/ part a t  the session then 
opened lower in response to weak
ness at Liverpool and reporta of 
rains in the west,-but rallied when 

received of black

STOCKS I PRICES T l l l L E
NEW YORK. June 7 Ol.pJ-The 

(tinrket closed lower.
Alaska Juneau _______________  1214.
Allied Chemical ______________228

riist Infestation in Kansas. Okla
homa and Nebraska. The market 
turned down again the last half 
01 the day. in sympathy with com.

Oats and rye showed net losses 
ranging to two cents a bushel luider 
liquidation induced by favorable 
weather conditions.

GBAIN TABLE

CHICAOO—Grain range:
Open High Low Close

Wbeat
July ............1.07 1,08*4 1.04** 1.08’;

......... 1.07U 1.08‘ i 1.05 1-08U
bee............... r.OSTi 1.10>H 1.07^0il8',i

Cora (old): r
July ............1.13 1.13 i.ia^ i.12?;

Coro (new); y "
July _____ 1.19l4U.20»i l.lS^i 1.15'i
Sept. ......1.06'i 1.06H 1.03’i  1.03

OODES L1VB6T0CK 
;^OODKN--Hog8t -Recelpu 680. In- 

' Uudea 256 for m uket. 320 direct 
and 1S4 through; steady to ten 
cents higher than last week'a dose, 
eu ly  tales best butchers *ll.3& to 
tU.88; mixed kinds i l l  down; psck- 
Ingt sews *8J0 to *9.35.

CKtt2e; 4«0. includes 3S0 for mar
ket: fslrly active, quality Improv-, 
ed; about steady; medium to good 
loosd steers IS to |9; plain kinds

to t1; iM d W  lb. medium and 
good Utah heifers »8.10 straight; 
odd lots drlvelns * 7 ^  to *8; plain 
kinds •«  to 17; no very good cows 
sold early; medium to good kinds 
quoted at to 14,50: few young 
heifer cows *7: common drlvelns *4- 
.70 to «5; gndes ta.70 to *4iO; few 
bulls fS.35 to 15.78.

Sheep; 8.«00, silt market; truck 
' iMtd local sprlns lambs 77» to 88U 
,1b. 111.35 to t l lM ;  truck load 85 
lb, springers. 111.25; sorted 11 ewes 
138 lbs. t8JW; -few 99 lb. yearlings 
at *7; few lots medium and good 
lamba tlO M  to *10.75; plain kinds 

' <}Qwn to 19,

rOBTLAND LIVEBTOCK 
P O R T L A N D  >- Hoes 3300; 828 

Ihrouth. Blow, around 3ft cenU high- 
«r than Fri„ or mostly AO cents than 
veek ago. Good ehoiee 168-210 lb. 
load lots *10.78 to -111,10. Drlvelni 
•10.88 to *10,78. 230-280 lbs. *9.78 to 
*10.39. Light lights *10 to *10J5. 
choice feeder* up to *10, Packing 
sows *7.79 to *8.

cstue 2760. *42 through and dl- 
rect.'Calves 228. Pairly active, most- 
ly steady, Orassers alow. Pew sales 
liresk. Many bids is to 33 cenU low- 
er. Liberal supply callf. grassers of. 
lered. 2-loads good fed steers *10.80. 
One load 694 lb, mixed steeni and 
heifers *J0, Pew others fed *9J3 to 
W.28.

6heep 800. 246 direct. Good Bprlug 
lamb* steady up t* *10.78. All other 
Claaies In alow demand. Few salu 
»-eak. Com. spring lambn down lo 
U . Pew yearlings *3 to *7, mostly 
M  down. Dest ewes held around *s.

SAN FRANCISCO LIVEHTOCK 
SOUTH BAN P R A N C ia o O -  

Hogs: 1.200. dlrMt 650. BlilcTOrs iOo 
higher, bulk sorted 170-320 lb, 
WelghU • I U 8-H1.35. 144 1t. llght- 
lifhta *10.78; slaughter pigs *9.5U' 
packing sows *0 to mostly M.a8, 

CattJe; eoo. direct lOfl; I,0S0 lb 
California long red steers *10M 
straight; grass Aleern held above 
M.78. medium grnssrrs *7,50. pack
ing common st«era »0; medium bulls 
Up to *5.76. Calvrs; 10; nominal; 
j«^-cholce veaiers q»ioted around

«heepr S,100. direct 000; Iambs 2flo 
higher. 78 lb. wooled California 
aprlngers tlOAU. sorted 10 per cent 
•8M , medium grades *0.2K); snrlna 
• h ^  ^llfn rn lR  slaughter ewes 
«1.30«*J.OO.

Dec....... .
Oats:

July -....
Sept.......
Dec.........

Rye:
July ......
sept. .... 
Dec. .

Barley, unqaoted.

. 77N 77'»i 73»i 75H

. 39H 39-U 37H 38

. 38Vi 34H 35

. 36', 37 3«U Jfl’i

. 87->i 89H 83^

. 79 80 78^ 77%
814 78 78H

CASH GRAIN

craCAOO-^Wheat: No sales. 
Com: No; 1 yellow *l.27',i to 

*U 8 4 ; No. 3 yellow * li7  ‘ 
*1.394; No. 3 yellow |1JS to *l.VHi; 
No. 8 yellow *1374 to *1.26; No. 3 
white *13714; No. 3 whiU *1.27; No. 
4 white *1.34; sample grade *1.18 
to *1.34.

o au : No I  whlU 47c to 474c; 
No. 2 white 474c; No. 3 white 44c 
to 48c; cample grade 424c,

Rye: No ^ e s .
‘Bsrley: Feed 62c to 73c; malting 
I80 to 11.03.

Soy beans: Mo. 3 yellow »1a . . . 
No. 4 yellow *1.414; No. 5 yellow 
*U 7 4 .

Timothy seed *4.25 to *4.60. 
Clover seed *23 to *30 
Cash provisions: Lard *12.l7n; 

loose *11.96; lest *12 50; bellies 
*10J7n.

POTATOES

American Telephone ...............167’.
Aiiicrlctin Tobacco.B .... ......... - 78

tiBconda Copper .......

Baltimore Si O h io ___________304
Hendlx Aviation ________ ___  20‘i
Bctlilehcm Steel __ __________ 854
Borden Co............-___________ 24

Case Co...... .................... 170
cm., MU., 8t. Paul & Pacific 3 'i
Chr>■.̂ ler Corp..........  .......... ......112‘*
CocB Cola .................................161
ccmmerclal Solvents ..........  13*1
Commo'nwelath St Southern ..., 2 'i 
Continental Oil of Delaware ...- 44H 
Com Products ,

stock marlccl today a fte ^a riy  firm

ness. TrndlnB volume was small.

United States Steel broke below 

par to lead the downturn. Other 

steels made .imaller declines, except 

Inland, whlcti registered a gain.

Railroad l.«ucs slipped back and 
most utilities showed losses. Oils 
were depres.sed. Rubbers had losses 
ranging to .■» point. Non-ferrous metal 
shares mercBiitUe issues, farm im
plements, and chemicals were lower.

MB.ionlte corporation ■*'
polnta to f

.158%Du Pont de Nemours,....
Eastman Kodak ...........
Elcctrlc Power i t  Light
General Electric ............
General Poods ...............
General Motors .............
Goodyear Tlr«
Ijitcnmtlonai Harvester 
International Telephone
Johns Manvllle ............
Kennecott Copper .........
Loew's Inc. .
Montgomery Ward .........
Nash KclVlnator ............
National Dairy Products
New York Centra} .........
Packard Motors 
Paramount Pictures
J. ,c. Penney Co.................. —  «i
Pcnna. R . R . - 41
Pure Oil ............................... 18
Radio Corp. .. — 8
Radio Keith Orpheum .... ....... 8
Ro-nolds Tobacco B .........—  50
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union O il .....
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum ....
Southern Pacific ....
Standard B rands ...............
Standard Oil of Calif........
SUndord OH of New Jersey
T ern  Corp. . ...................
Trans-American .................
Union Carbide & Carbon .
Union Pacific

39

S7-'l

.  19'

28^i
46'i
194

42*1

..... 13

lew low at 50. Home- 
,Mkc Mining was down 3 a t 383.
There were a few gainers, Includ- 
nig American Telephone. Western 
Union, Canada Dr>-. Dome Mines,
Interstate Stores, Newport Indus
tries and American Intemational.

SevernI com positions broke the 
4-cenl limit. July wheat touched 
*I.04h, off I ^ ,  and then regained 
most of the decline. Rye was down 
14 to 2 'j centi a bushel end oats

‘'°Heavy‘"foreign In d  Wall «trect, ‘H- brought over by^̂ ^̂  
selling forced cotton futures down American n e ^  who
moro thnn 11 a bale Rubber <n. had spent 11 years In Japan. Sines 

1 Crane had already fitted English- 

niw i from all .-ifi-nl numbers

r t S  ” ™  "  onUn„.d8ood. S - ; ” “
worth sales for May Jumped 8,6 per

138
26

_. 4H 
...1004 
_  134 
.. 57->i

United Aircraft .
united Corp........
U, S. Steel, com.
Warner Bros.
Westem Onion .
Wcstinghouse Electric ......._....a42>-
P. W. Woolworth Co......... .......  46
American Rolling M U ls-- 354
Armour ......-....... ......................
Atlantic Refining ............. ...... 29!k
Boeing ..................................—
Briggs Manufacturing C o .---43'j
Curtiss Wright .........................  5\
Electric Auto Lite ....................39%
Houston on  .....— .........— .... 15’.j
National • DiatUlet#...... ......... -r30.>ii.
North American Aviation---;. l l ’ i
Liquid Carbonic Corp........ .......484
Safeway Stores

United Airlines .. . 
Wttlt« Motoh ... ...

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE

American Super Power...........
Cities Service, com..................
Electric Bond Ac Share ______  1
Ford Motor Ltd........................

SPECIALWqiE
Caortefy af 

Bvdltr. Wegener A Company 

Elks BIdf.-PboM 111

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(QuoUdona furntahed by 
Sudler, Wegener A Co,) 

November delivery; no sales; clos
ing bid and ask, *1.60 to 11.03,

WOOL
BOBTON-Buyera were showing 

to m s  reelstance to recent advances 
t a  p rices  on country-parked offer- 

medium fleece wools, the u, 
fcMrtculture deparlmfua reported

Q lK to t l^ ,  however, were fairly 
Jflrm. Medium grade Ohio and Mlch- 

' I o n  neece wools in lots cnnUlnlng 
oomtolni and rloihing lengths of % 
•n d  % blood grades packed togeUicr 
war* offered at mostly 41 to 43 
M nts In the greaiQ delivered east 
ttmllarly packed bright medium 
ne«e« WOOS from aUtes furUier 
VMt were held at amimd 42 cen'ls 
in  the grease, delivered.

CUICAOU POTATOES

CIUOAOO-WeaUier clear, temp. 
87: slJlpments U5fl. arrivals 270, 
track 942, old supplies light, demand 
slow, market dull. Idshn Uusset 
Burbanks 3 cars *2,40, 2 cnra 12.25. 
I car *2.08. 1 car *3.00. No. two 1 
car *1.38; Colo. Red McClures 2 
cars *1.88; new nupiilles lltKral. 
Calif, demand very good, inarkei 
slightly stronger, othrr slock de
mand good, market slightly WMkrr; 
Oallf. ■ White Rone early Monday 
initial Ice 3 cars IJ.3S, Q cnrs 13.20, 
1 car *2.15, a cars I'J.IO. vnittlnlioi) 
1 car *3.18, sliowlng lircny I car 
*l.tK), 1 car ll.B), late tlntiirday 
Initial Ice *2.IS; conunrrclivls 1 car 
*1.80; Ark, Dllns Triumph 3 cats 
*1.88. 1 car mJxrrt No. one l l . «  and 
No, two *1.06; 1.A, nii.M Triumph 
washed I car »j.lo, unwnMird 4 ouvs 
« J » .  6 cars *1.00, i i  C1.IS 11.88; 
commercials l cnr II flS; l.n, Cob
blers a cars |l.R.-t; l,<i. itudMit llur- 
banka 8 cars m1.u>. HIIm Tri
umph washed niKiwIng slightly 
heaJcd 3 cum 1200. f rnr *100 tm- 
washed 1 car *:i.l)i), 10 rnrs 11.65, 
showing healed, Mime iWuy, a cars 
*1.80, 6 rars »l,7ft, No. two I car 
*1.20. 1 car *1,15, 3 rars *110; Tex. 
BllH Triumpii I car |:i00; Alnbanu 
Bllaa Triumph a cars t l uo, 3 cars 
*1,88. showing hrMrct Mime <i<-oav 
1 car *J.7a. 4 rats 11.10, 1 rur H.flfi;' 
No, two showluK lieatrct ôl|ln de
cay. 3 cars gi.oo.

■ _____ » A »  saV B R
raw  TOfUB—B u  silver was quot« 

todsjr « l  4S pinU  a ripe ounce,

'WU4 cntoBs. ban* of Muthen) 
dtlrymsn, tre rankest during the

'O M  or thv w r liM i unitw i s u u i
. j» t« a t«  WM,fru ited  to John Moon 
M i l  1 0 ^  ft

Markets At A (ilunce

atocks Irregiifarly 'inwrr In dull 
trading.

noikds IrregiilBily lii,ilirr; i;, fl. 
jvemment i.viue,i IiitkuIb i ,
Curb storks Irremiliir niul quiet, 
Toreign cxrlunun in rsu is i; |xumd 

sterling easy.
Cotton breaks ahmii |i r̂) « bain 

on bearlal* wenthar rr|).>n 
Of»lns7. Wheat H to '.<• in 
tw  00m  14' lo *4,n I.,wpr; nlC 

OOTD IH o  lower; oals 4  to IS  
lower; 17* >4 to 94n lownr.

Rubber sharply lower alirr early 
flrmneu.

Sliver Iwrs }n Ixinrtnn off m b  ai 
30 8-16 pence a fliin niiDri*.

INVRSTHENT TRUSTS

Pund. Inv..................................*25,05
Pund. Trust, A.........................
Corp. iTUSt ............................ 3,03
Quar, Inc.................................  17.B0

Lopes P rod ic ts  N ipponese  

M us ic  W il l  Be N ex t in  

F o re ig n  OyoW

NEW YORK OJ.PJ-To the casusi 
observer, there would appear to be 

■ no connection between Jspanex
----------- . music and 1937 but Vincent U pei,

NEW VORK, .„ n .  ,  b . . .  j

In commodity prices unsettled the ^  geems this country embraces a
type of music. H a w a l la  

songs in 1917, Jati as a national 
pastime In 1932. the tango In 1927, 
and the rhumba In 1932 have been 
milestones In ‘America's musical 
progress. Lopez believes the new 
vogue may be the music of Japan.

Japanese music is built on two 
five-tone scales, generally in mi
nor. but not always. It  is intensely 
melodic and Is almost always built 
on a "swlngable" rhythm. Old 
books of Japanese songs reveal 
tile popular music across the Pa- 
ciric employed, all the tricks of 
syncopation before they had been 

in Uie western world m  any 
form other than classical music, 
due probably to the fact that the 
banJo-llke samlsen Is the most pop
ular Instrument In Japan.-

Convinced that Japanese music 
had the qualities necessary to cre
ate-a vogue In this country, Lopez 
.‘ r{ about loeating some o f tt and 
discovered the scores of all the 
Japanese “smash hits” of recent 
years were already in this coun-

cent In contrast with a decline of 5 J 
per ccnt In April.

The market for United States 
government bonds were Irregurar. 
Other bonds were Irregularly higher, 
with leading Issues up small 
amounts.

Dow - Jones preliminary closing 
.averages showed: Industrial 173.8E 
off 1.12; railroad 56.77 off 0.38; utU- 
Ity 37.41 off 0,34,.

Transactions approximated 580,- 
000 shares compared with 790,000 
shares Friday. Curb transactions 
approximated 140.000 shares com
pared with 156.000 shares Friday.

I Local Markets | 
» ------------------------ •

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat ..... ------------- 86<

BEAN&
(Market turalsbed by R . E. I 

Oamand. I). 8. Bean Inspector). 
AM dealers out ol market. 

POULIIIY , AX, RANCH
Colored hens, over 6 Ib a .______1̂
Colored hens. 4 (0 « lbs------ V.

Ugbora broDers. m  to 2 lbs.— Uo
Old cocks ................................. ....Jo
B U p

m in in g ' STOCKS

Dunker Hill nnd Sullivan ...... *36,00
Mtn. City Copper .................. *l3.2i
Park City CfmiMlldated ...........  24c
Sliver Kmg c6«iltion .......... *l4,iaj
Sunshine Mines : .............. .....*10.50
TlnUc Sundard ... ....................»7.50

(Above prices are for A grade, B 
grade, 1 ccnt Itsa. C grade, half 
price).

PRODUCE
No. 1 bntterfat.............
No. J  butterfat ..............
Eggfc apeclal -------
Katraa . .
HUnOards .... ....... .......
Whites, medlnm _______________ 14c
Commereiali .............. ..........
Pullets ...
Eggs, angraded, In trade .....
Pullets, In trade ....................

LIVESTOCK 
Choice llgbt butchers. 160 to

280 pounders....... -................*10.75
Orenrelgbi butchers. 210 lo

250 pounders................. ........*18J5
Overweight butchers. S8« to

308 pounders ......................... *1«,M
Undenrelgbt butchers. Its  to 

168 poundeh .........................*18.00
Packing sows, light ..........—
Packing sowk, heavy............

SPECIAI. WIRE
Courietj or 

Blandard Keeurltlea Co. 
rerrine lintrl IIMg, Phone S27

BPOKANr. Hl'OCKH

American e iiv r r .....................
Asurlte Gold ..........................
Dayrock
Onome Gold ......................... :*
Orandvlew ...........................
Hecla ......................................
Lucky Jim  .............................
MeUllne M At I. ...................
MeUllno Metals ....................
Morning Glory ........................
Polaris .
Premier Gold .........................
Oliver Summit .......................
Sunshine ..
Sunshine Conn.........................
Wellln«toii ..........................
Whit* Water ......................... .18

W R I I E S P m
BiU Hooker Obserreg S la t 

B irthday a t Home in 

Lake Beulah, Wig.

LAKE BEULAH. Wls. (U.l!>-Back 
t the time-furrowed brow of WU- 

llam Francis (Bill) Hooker as he 
observed his 8lst birthday lay mem
ories of the trail he traversed with 
Buffalo BUI Cody.

From his rich experience as bull- 
whacker, plainsman and wilderness 
settler Hooker - has drawn poetry, 
sage sayings and homely advice 
which he has penned for publication. 
The state of Wyoming honored him  
for his part In  Its evolution and 
for his frinedshlp with the world-

famous,SuflalQ..BUU\......
A monument was erectcd'’'in’'ffyo' 

on the Bite where .Hooker years ago 
built his cabin In the LaBonce 
creek wilderness. Another was set 
up In 1931 a t the Intersection of the 
Yellowstone and Boteman trails over 
Which he passed when the pioneers 
were winning the west.

Hooker has returned to his na
tive state to live on a Lake Beulah, 
Wls.. farm only a few miles from 
Pond du Lac, where he was bom 
on May 17. 1858. W ith his wife, 
Mary Meyers Hooker, he directs a 
Milwaukee literary agents and pub
lishers business. He also Is a di
rector of the Buffalo BUI museum 
of Cody. Wyo.

Friends tax him to spin yarns 
of the roughshod life and valor from 
the store of his experience in the 
wild west.

Oregon Acts to End 

Hide Bounty Hacket

PORTLAND. Ore. (U.PJ—The pro- 
!ss of soaking cougar hides and 

stretching them on frames—to con
ceal the removal of the perforated 
“O. O. O." from the neck may pass 
Into the limbo of other day.s. a rul
ing of the Oregon state game com
mission held.

The board believed that they may 
have paid two or even three *20 
bounties to predatory animal hunt
ers on a single skin.

I t  had been noticed that cougar 
hides of rather weird dimensions 
has been brought Into headquarter.'s 
for the royal fee. Henceforth, com- 
ml.«ion members held, the perfor
ated stamp will be made in tlie 
middle of the skin and on 'various 
•oth'sr sections of the hide.

"Skunkchuck”
ASHTABULA, O. OI.IO-Roy Ken- 

nedy is the owner of an animal he 
twlleves a cross between a skuitk 
and a woodchuck. The head, t&ll 
and body are like those of a wood 
chuck, the feet and fur are like 
those of a skunk. A dog caught the 
animal In a stump on a farm in 
Jefferson township.

LAST W EEK FOR ASHTON 

'  SEED POTATOES

200 Sacks of Red Tag Seed'@ .............................. $2 .10

Certified Gems ................................................. $2 .50

Non Certified Gem s................................

St. Anthony Seed .

$1 .75

...$1.50

C. L. ASHLEY
Phone I825-J

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call for and Pay Cash for Dead or Werthlew 

 ̂ H0BSE8 — COWS — SHEEP and HOOS 

B iw ly  Phone Twin Palls a it-Z ip  Senlce-We Pay for the CaU

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manufacturers of 

Golden Brand Improved Mc«t Scraps and 
Golden Brand ’ Bone Meal 

Hlthet* Prices Paid for HIDES — P U T S  — FUBB »  WOOL 

OcM Mile East and % Soath of Twta PalU

r

Absorbs English
PUEBLO. Colo. (11,10-Whtn Lee 

Pong came here from China seven 
years sgo he could speak no Eng
lish. Now, at 18, he has.completed 
an eight-year course of stud in seven 
years and will be graduated wltli 
honors from the eighth grade of 
[{Insdale school.

I'at spring lambs .....
Yearling lambs .......

Bran, 800 pounds..-

BUTTER, EGGS

RAN FRANCIRCO 
BAN FIIANOIHCO—lUitter; 03 

score 33c; 01 score 33c: M score 
33o: 80 score 3Dc.

Cheese: Wholrsain (laU I7r; trip
lets ifl'ic; Jobbing prices (Inis 18H 
to lOHc.

F:il8n: Urge asso: medium 
small n s c .

3Sc;

« m a «  a lltn iio n l Wot th« bal< 
a m  • (  th is  m onth  « e  will rep a ir ' 
^  m aka  mower fnr |s .«o  labor.

Co., 110 tn d  Ho. Phone

MONET 

’ NEW YORK-Money r«.tes 
unchanged today. lte<llMount rate 
at Haw York was IS  per cent.

MKTAI..S 

NKW YO IIK - ’lOday's nus 
smelters pikes for dellvrred metals 
(cents per pound):

Copper: rlertrolytln U; esport 
14.00,

Tin: spot sliAlgiita IUI\i.
Lead; tirw Y<ipk flOO-flOa; East 

St. Loula 0 fix 
ZIno: Ntw York 7,10; East 8t, 

Ix>uls 6.78; 2nd qusrter 6 89.
Aluminum, virgin; anti

mony Ameriran: 14H,
Platimim (dollars per ounce): 81- 

84.
QuIoksHrrr (dollars (Mr flask of 

78 lbs): BA nominal.
IMntiten, (Hiwilered (dollars per 

iraund): ih »-.iki.
Wolframite, 0lilne*e (dollars t>ei 

unit ”1 |Hi iiiotallls content' duty 
uaU li

undergrade a7‘ir.
Kggs; Large 3Jc; meriJum JOc; 

small Iflr.
Western rhcese: Tilplpt daisies 

I7r; longhorns 17'tr; Inals IHr

K>
(illCA tJO

OHIOAOO-Etfgs: Market miset- 
tied; rerelpts 40,331 rases,' freSh 
graded (IrsU JflVc; pxUa IIiMa 18c: 
illrtles lU<«r; current irrd|il» ri*ic; 
rlirrks 18',ic; storsKfl psrkpil (irsta 
a(Jo; stnragn i»arke<l rxlrm 'idc.

Butter: Market strarty; irrrlpts 
18,380 tuba; extra firsts 3«s ' 
auSo; estra aoc; (irsis 'J7'i

seconds 33 to -iVi-, ntandards 
2B'i to st>«‘'als ,10', (o jfc
cenuallsed 38Mo.

Olieese: Twins IS'4 (n in\c: dal 
sles 18 to Ifl'tr; hmglmnii Ifl to 
Ifl'io,

LONDON BAR IIII,VRR
I.ONDON—Bar silver eased 1-18 

penny today (o 30 8-ie peure an 
ounce. Based on sterling nt 14.0348, 
the American equivalent was 48.U 
rents a  fine ounc^i, r«mi>artd with 
(iaturday’a equivalent of 4!VM rents 
Pitfward silver was mmtrd at aoS 

» W »  M  » 0 W .  1-1» MOW,

Conquers Rivers
MINNEAPOLIS (U.P.) — MlnnesO' 

(as wandering waters have become 
stay-at-homesl Not becaiue they are 
Inclined to, but because 103 dams 
and numerous diversion ditches.^con- 
itmcted by WPA workers, command 
It, Tlie work of constructing the 
dams Is sponsored by and engineered 
by the drainage and waters division 
of the state department of conserva
tion.

BASEBALL
TODAY’S GAMES

(By UnlU4 Preee) 
NATIONAL 

Chicago, Boston, played former 
date. '

Moore. Hollingsworth and V, Da
vis; Henshaw and Phelps.

PltUburgh....................000 100 10-2
New York ................  000 aia /k»_b

Brandt, Bowman and T^)dd; Oum- 
bert andMannuso, 
at. I/)uls 
Philadelphia

AMRRIOAN

Philadelphia........................ 003
Chicago .....................  010

Turbevllie. WlllUms and IJayes, 
Dietrich and Rewell.

WssJilngton .......................Ooo 0
Cleveland ..... .................  a

Cascarella, Unke and Hog.n; 
Whttehlil and PyUak.

Q etnes a n d  D ickey; W«de ami 
H ayw orth..

B oston  ............................................
a t. LOM U ............

r ^ u  and Berg; Hildebrand

TwinFallslivestockConiniissionCO.
Announces

Opening Auction Sale
Wednesday, June 16,1937 

Twin Fails, Idaho

The Twin Fails Livestock (loiiiiiiiHNion (’o. lins just 
completed the most up-to-date Auction Sales yard in 
the West. Yards e(|uipped with all modern facilities 
necessary for the handling of livestock.

Yards equipped whereby stock may be sold hy the 
head or hy the |>ound. This is a public sale for the 
marketing of livestock at home.

We have built the most modern sales pavilion in 
Idaho, Hcntiuf! 600 persons.

'I'herc will lie about .'SOO head all elasses livestock 
for first sale.

For further particulars tune i|ii on Itadio KTFI.

SELL or BUY
at Public Auction Sales Yard

Twin Fails, Idaho 

T W IN  FALI*S CQ M lW iasiON  C O M PA N Y
AIICTIONEEBS-TOI... E . o. WAI.Tfen and COI.. K. I.. COKFEV
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WHITE RATS OFFER THREAT TO FARMS AND TWIN FALLS

Spread of Rodents 
In Rock Creek Area 
Points Future Peril

A  ix)tcntial threat not only to residents of Twin Falls 
but also to farmers in  this entire tract was revealed here 
this afternoon w ith  disclosure of a plague o f large white 
rats which is in festing a  two mile length o f Rock creck

canyon and already b]
The raU. carnivarottf 1. 

bftve been reported u  tar away u  
the Twin FalU-Jerome Inter-county 
bridge and ire known to take reafl* 
Uy to water In traveling from one 
point' to uiotber. They devour 
ehlckeni or other farm fowl.

I t  was approximately two years 
0BO that the rata were f l n t  Intro
duced into th t Rock creek sectloa, 
obBervers'sald. At that time a fam
ily mo\-ed Into the eecUon with a 
quantity o( the animals and planned 
to offer them for sale aroimd.Twln 
Palls.

LiberaUd Two Dosen
Tbelr venture faillns, the family 

moved, but before they left they 
Uberated approxUnately two doien 
of the white, tame rats. Since that, 
time they have grown in numbers 
untU today they are estimated In 
the thousands. They have also re
verted back to their wild state and 
are no longer claatUled as tame.

Some Idea of how numerous the 
rats aie in the aiea can be gained 
iiy taking Into consideration tlie 
fact that one man, H. 8 . Flame, 
owner of Frame's flah hatchery, has 

 ̂ killed over 400 of them In the two 
year.epan.

Will Seek iUd
Frame has taken the lead In theUr 

extermination but the numbers are 
so great U has reached a point 
where It U no longer possible for 
one man to control them. I t  was 
Indicated this afternoon that Frame 
would ask County Agent Harvey 
B. Hale for some' fv m  of aid In 
combating the pesU.

The 400 w«re kUled through the 
use of poison, guns, traps and dogs. 
Frame said. He pointed out that, al
though they take to water they 
have failed to bother fish ponds to 
date. They do. however, burrow 
around head gate* and through 
tbelr diggings destroy properly In 
general.

“One interesting thing about th<) 
raU that I  noted.” Ffame said, "was 
the fact they tai(e to water. 1 have 
•een them, chased by a do*. Jump 
Into Rock creek and swim under 
water to the other bank.

'1  have also shot them u  they 
were standing -by a hole and no 
sooner had they dropped than an
other rat would reach out of the 
hole and pull the body of the for
mer one down and. start feasting 
Uy dog has killed as high as nine 
rata in one hole,” Frame said, 

ilosky in Site
The fact that <he rats are thriv

ing may be galneil by th* fact that 
■om« of tbOM.kiaedUT* aeaiured 
10 inches in  lentth of the body 

. (not Including the tall) and have 
ireighed over a pound.

The threat the rate, if left to In
crease, present farmer* U that they 
would cut out headgates-and ruin 
ditches should they leave the can- 

.  yon in- tuffleltnt numbers and take

iding to surrounding farm  lands, 
nature, ------------------- -------

the Irrigation ditches. Tliey bUo 
will Invade chicken yards.

In  the city they would prove a 
genera] nuisance by Invading pri
vate homes and other, structures.

'In  the day time rats- remain In 
their holes for the most part. Ai 
night they come out and roam the 
canyon.

Because of the rapidity with 
which they mulUply, observers 
point out that If another year pass- 

beforo a general effort Is made 
_  kill them off, they wUl no doubt 
seek placcs to live other, than the 
canyon in numbers sufficient 
cause general concern.

The fact that rata move great 
distances Is borne out by a recent 
press dispatch from Beigrade to 
Europe which tells of one rat which 
was banded and liberated. It  swam 
along the border of the Black sea 
and the Mediterranean and was 
caught at the small coastal town 

Bosnia, more than 1,000 miles 
away. ____________________

Operetta Presented 
By Declo Primary

DECLO. June 7 (8peclal)—Declo 
Primary association, under the di
rection of iitrs. Emory Simmons and 
Mrs. Bulo Pickett, assisted by all 
the officers presented the operetU, 
The »4ald and the Oolden Slip
per," last week at the recreation 

tiall.
The following chUdren took part; 

Fay Preston, Arlene Tanner, Rachcl 
Matthews, Uatrtce Pickett, Vemlce 
Blmmoni, Max Saxton, Tommy WU- 
llams, Wallace Norton, Austin 
Richena, Dane Anderberg, Hyde Ja
cobs. Hal Noyes, Ralph WlUlams, 
Prayne ■ Williams, Kenneth ^ m e r .  
Ployd Hurst, Rachel Matthews, Rhea 
Saxton. Berdlne Sldwell, Arlene Tan
ner,. Vemess Mooso, Barbara Han
son, Maurlnp Pulsipher. • Rhoda 
Ptwkea, Dolores Thome and AdeUa 
Fredrickson.

Fairies, Beverly Simmons, Lois 
Fisher, Mavis Freece. Clayone 
Ward, Merla Kidd, Richard Wil
liams, N o rm *  Hurst, Donpa Vie Sax
ton, Renea OiUett. Leila Frederick- 
son. Fax Saxton. Gale Thome, Fern 
Preston, Lurlla PeUrson and Beula 
Kidd.

THEATERS
Sun Valley Star

Enlhuslastio large audlencM 
greeted Twin Falls’ own motion 
pletore. " I  Mel Him In Paris," 
at thb Orphenm theaUr ; h * 
terdar- SUrring Clandette Col
bert, Metvyn Douglas and Rob
ert Yonng, *1 Met Him In Par- 
U“ U the laugh-(ll!ed lale of a 
(Irl—ahd a couple of men— 
whoM Idea of a vacation trip In- 
cladea time spent In the snow- 
filled Alps. In  order to |?t the 
proper scenic bacltground. Di
rector Weiler Rugfles ordered 
the troupe to report »t Sun Val
ley, figuring that this magnlfi- 
rent snow-covered country Is 
(he nearest approach to the 
romanllo hills and valleys of * 
tiwltserland.

Tirade Costs SlOO

B. L. Averett and niece, Erma 
worth, have gone to Provo, Utah, 
to witness the graduaUon bf Miss 
Vemls Richards from the Brigham 
Young university. Aftw the com- 
menoement exercises they will mske 
an extended trip through Zion and 
BryM national parks.

L, H, Glllclt souRht to tell state 
highway patrolmen Just what he 
thought of thfcni, cost him a glOO 
fine, aW  loss of'tho telephone.

Idaho Expose

M IN ID O K A M H  
GRADERS IISIED

Elomontary School Gradnates 

Announced by County 

Superiiitbndcnt .

Josephine Hutchinson, aa the 
mountain girl whose lore Is to 
b« told the highest bidder, and 
George Brent as the fearless 
young attorney who tries to 
save her from her fste, are 
starred In “Mountain Justice.'' 
the First National expose of the 
last nutpo^t of barbarism In 
Amerlra. l l  Is now showing at 
the Idaho theater.

Co-Star

nUPERT, ’June 7 (S p e c ia l )— 
Ninety eighth graders of the coun
ty have received diplomas this year, 
according to annovincement made 
this week by Miss Bertha Nutting, 
county superintendent. Tliose grad
uating arc:

Mltiltloka — Elsie Rice. Vernon 
Rolxrtson. Loucllc Collins, Ray
mond Llndouer.

nivcrvlew - Walcott-—James Han
sen, DBvld Cla>-ton, Erma Whittle, 
G!ady.i Culley. Haiel Rutledge. I>rn 
nensclman. Florence Hammond, 
Marjorie McAllister.

Emerson-Arietta Larson, Norma 
Edwards, Richard Oraf, Marie An- 
tone.

Washington — Bcrnice Walllng-
fo.'d.

Pioneer — G e o r g e  Abo, Estlier 
Baker, Earl Blackcr, Jimmie Plsk.

Miriam Hopkins b  co-sUrred 
with Paul Muni, recent academy 
award winner as "the best aelor 
pf the year, in “The Woman I 
l-ove," at Uncle Joe-K’s Rosy 
theater now.

Forced to Use Boat'
MARINEHTE. Wls. (UR)—Farm- 

In nn nltcr-state proposition for 
Mlchacl Brpst. sometimes rcqulr- 
ir.g use of a row boat. Tlie Menom
inee river, on the boundary between 
Wisconsin , and . Michigan, 'runs 
tlirough his property.

FOR SALE
Six room bouse in fine location.' Price 14,400.00 on very easy 
terms. Immediate possession.
81s room new house priced to sell. This Is one of the nicest homes
In Twin Falls and can be bought worth the money.......... .............
Good forty near Filer. This U nearly all north slope and can be 
bought worth the money.

We Have A Buyer For A Good Eighty

F. C. Graves &  Son
1 REAL ESTATE -  LOANS -  INkURANCK 

IH  Main North__________________ ________________________Phone 318

IT'S SWELL TO E i|L  SWELL!
To guard your health demand FRESH cigarettes

YOU CAN’T BUY A STALE OLD GOLD

Ex t re m e s  of cUmal*, datnpneas. 
dryness. . .  all radirnlly affect ciga

rettes. Make them unpleasant and flat ■ 
to your tnale. Ilarah ami irritating to 
your tliroatl Upsetting and tiring to 
your.ncrvea.

But Doublc-Mcllow Old Golds!. .,

Old Col«Ia nmintuia their own wcallitr 
itxside &» excliiaivc, climnto-proof pack
age. i>otiNy«whip|)c<l la finest moisture- 
proof Cellophane . . . jacljet*, not 
one, guard llie frcsluicaa of Old Golds'

' prise crop tobaccoe.
Thus, Old Golds' choice tobaccoi from 

the Orient and our Soutlilahd come In 
you at the liigh-point of amoklng per 
fcction. DeliRlitful in aroma. Delicicius 
to tlie taste. Deleted of all irritants.

Lola Oamcr, Norma Garner, Selena 
Oamer, Teddy Hayward, Ulllan 
Klauser, Virginia Knodcl, Alice 
Praegltzer, Richard Noble, J. Vere 
Sparks. Violet Steneck; Elaine Uf- 
felman, Jimmie Caudle, Florence 
Klebe, Dale ClayvlUe. Edword Hun
ter.

Heybum—Vera Anderson. Gordon 
Blair, Maxine Croft, Harlo, Cheney, 
Bruce Hutchinson. Ralph Holmes. 
Dean Hamilton. Phoebe Lou Jensen. 
Gwlnevere Jenks, Donald Jordan, 
Wllbiir Dean King, Mary MaJcwei:. 
Caroline Titus. Lucille Wll.'ion, Mark 
WUIlams, Janet Plaher.

Empire—Ralph William Schnel- 
dcr, Helen Gertrude Eausch.

Paul — Viola A s h to n , Carlyle 
Brown, Sam Bennett. Ethel Hatha
way, Edith Hathaway, Mark Jensen. 
Floyd Merrill. Harry McMlllon. 
Ralph May, Johnny Hclnw. Mary 
Ouhhl. Wllsle Flatts. Mary I^ch. 
Gerald Stoller, BlUy Tucker, Verna 
W inn, Pr^d Schaffer. Roy Lester 
Short. PhyUls CecU Maxcy. Verl 
Chamberlain.'Aaron Roy Stoddard, 
Rule Zrwln Stoddard.

Acequla—Raymond Gentry, Billy 
NUJholson. Francis Carson, .Jere 
Rloe, Leone Badger, Justine Gliaud,' 
Florence Johansen. lo!a McBride.

Big Bend^Kelth McKcnitc. Mau
rice Marseille; Minnie Warwood. 
Earlene Doop, Wayne May, Ira 
Timmons.

EGRO 
EltCTSTAEG A

Idaho Falla M an Hoads Life 

Underwriters; Tatlock 

Vice President

Scott .Taggart, Idaho Falls, was 
new president today of Uie Idalio 
State Underwriters' association fol
lowing the annual meeting con
ducted here Saturday.

The new leader succeeds H. O. 
Schuppel. Boise.

Kent Tatlock. Twin Falls, was 
elected vice president and Russ 
Freeman, Idaho Foils, was chosen 
secretary. The underwriters elected 
O. L, White, Boise, special statisti
cian.

Vlo Galloway. Twin Falls, was 
chosen president of the Twin Falls 
association at a session which was 
held before the state gatherUig at 
the Park hotel. Horace Hall, Bur
ley, Is new vice president of the 
group for .this area, and Mr. Tat- 
lock Is secretary,

The convention heard Taggart

discuss insurance problems
Schuppel submit a report o f ___
elation work during the past 13 
months.

Two Twin Falls men were chosen 
delegates to the national convention 
of life underwriters at Denver In 
August. The two are Tatlock and 
J . W. Rlchlns. Alternates are A. o . 
Madland, Twin Falls, and Oal« Bar* 
ker, Burley.

Enquire

among yoor friends aa to otir 
ability to astnme and execute 
our duties.

TWIN FALLS 
MORTUARY 

PHONB 81

DAY AND NIGHT 
AMBULANCK 

BERVICK

Stanley C. PhUUpe

n r  T H I I X T H A  J A C K n i  E very p a c k  o f  
D o tfb U -M jiim  OtO OOIOS l l  w ra p p e d  tn  1W0 
( a c k a ti— d o u b lf  C e ltophan* . T h a t exniA |a ck e i 
. l itflp i.O ID  OO tO t pH m e condition In ony  
c ibnef* . Yoif c o n 't  b t iy  « i ta j*  o io  oou> .

"fm li as I  MriN H im lpf. .  . Wr'rn nl(^ wentber li'p here now. Iliif, of rixirv,
«nUv0(Umpap<lf»KKy«i>r1Uliitliew<«Ntsw>ienBmBcklnawfe<-laRno(l. Aii<llhtli:xri<A 

jtt'krtonOiclOoliUi'riinliilynmmlnrriinintuly.loo. KeefMOl«l(it>l<UMlrr>U«aa(iii>iiy 
Msliio luoraliigi itovcr ''r

ilvgtr C. Maj uuvl (gulJc), Ma^uanl's Camp*, iludiKMKl, ,M«.

Every School In Idaho 
Should Have A Band

BOYS 
and GIRLS

o£ Southern Idaho,

You should join a band or orcho.stra, if for no other 
rouHon than to be able to understand and enjoy Rood 
music when you hear it.

Summer School Bauds are l»cing organized in 

a •'real mauy of the schools how. Others will 
he organized later.

Do You Have A Band In Your School?
WOULD YOU LIKK TO HAVK A BAND?

IfO'ou do not Imve a band, and would like one just let 
u.s know. Wo will fiirnish the InHtrumcnlR, also we can 
furnish llu' teacher if ncce.ssary. Just call a(. our store 

w(> can Kive you full information about bands and 
orclieKtras. . ,

We are cliHlnlutlor.s in countk^H for Co»n, Pnn-Aiii(fri(>au niul Cavrt- 
her Hand niHlnnncnlH, We alwayH have n nice Htock »n hand, an well an 
used an<l rc-c(mditioned inHtnimei\tH.

Dumas-Warner Music Co.
K Ik H  IliiildiiiK

■ riiK HXCI.USIVK m u s k ; s t o r k ”

Twin Falla


